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million
program
underway
Ground breaking cere-

monies for the $6 million
Cass City wastewater treat-
| merit plant expansion and

improvement project will
^take place early Tuesday.

——The—village received a
letter this past Monday from
the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) giv-
ing the final okay needed of
the construction bid and cost
breakdown.

The council will meet at 7
"a.m. to approve a loan
resolution from the Farmers

1 Home Administration,
which is loaning the village
the money for the local
share of the project, and the
initial operating budget.
Action on those two matters
were awaiting the okay from
the EPA.

In a non-related matter,
the council will also vote on
a contract with the state
Department of Transporta-
tion to have it oversee the
Doerr Road-Garfield Street
reconstruction project. An
earlier contract submitted
by the DOT had been sent
back by the village for
revision.

After the meeting, village
officials will go to the sew-
age plant site, off Doerr
Road, for the ground break-
ing.

Village Superintendent
Lou LaPonsie said they hope
to have everything com-
pleted by 8 a.m.

The letter from the EPA
authorized an increase in its
originally authorized 75 per-
cent grant of $4,531,350 by an
additional $77,100 to cover
the slight increase in the
contractor's bid over the
original estimate. The state
pays 5 percent of the con-
struction cost and local tax-
payers, 20 percent.

The contractor, H.C. Web-
er Construction Co. of Bay
City, started preliminary
work at the site Monday, as
soon as the letter from the
EPA was received. The,
project should be done in 18
months.

Total cost is now set at
$6,0-11,800.
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The Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners voted
Tuesday to form its own
one-judge circuit court dis-
trict, instead of sharing
three judges with Lapeer
county.

Its unanimous vote came

OPENING SLICE - With the ceremonial ribbon-cutting ceremony, Hospital
Board President James Bauer officially opens the ambulatory care unit of Hills
and Dales General Hospital. Presiding with Bauer are (from left) Thomas
Spence, general contractor; Janet Sticken, assistant administrator of medical
services; Bauer; architect Dick Forsythe; Madelyn Skaggs, director of nurs-
ing, and administrator Ken Jensen.

(related picture page 17).

E. Clements will have 410
each. Baguley described
that as a "light load." He
hadn't counted the number
ready for trial.

In response to a question
from Commissioner Donna
Rayl of Akron, he said the

despite being told by the state pays the entire cost for
senior judge for the circuit, visiting judges who are re-
Norman A. Baguley, that by

Lockwood, Albee elected

eats to cut
funds by $95,000

Cass City School District
voters okayed a renewal of
3.5 mills, turned down a
request for an addition .6 of
a mill and refused to allow
the Hcadlee rollback to be
repealed on school taxes in
heavy balloting Monday.

Seek
murder
clues
The Tuscola County Sher-

iff 's Department is still hop-
ing for a break-through clue
that will enable them to
solve the Wednesday, June
4, murder of Tommy Lee
Smith.

The Saginaw man, 39, was
shot to death between about
5 30 and 5:45 p.m. while
fishing in a channel off the
Quanicassee River in the
northwest corner of the
county.

Officers later questioned
two male suspects at their
homes in Saginaw. later in
Caro, and finally released
them after further investiga-
tion showed they were not
involved.

Undersheriff Bruce Tail
described them as "victims
of circumstance," having
been seen driving a car the
color of the one being sought
and having bought ammuni-
tion in Scbewaing the day of
the murder and doing some
shooting at a range near that
community.

"We just don't have noth-
ing right now," he com-
mented. "If we had a mo-
tive, you got something to
sink your teeth into."

Smith and a friend,
George Davis Jr., had gone
fishing after work last
Wednesday at the General
Motors nodular iron plant in
Saginaw,

At the time of the shooting,
Tail said, Davis had been
near Old State. Road and
didn't discover his friend
had been shot until he
walked back. He then went
to n telephone and called
authorities. That was at 6
p.m.

The nearest witnesses, ac-
cording to the undersheriff,
were .3 mile away. Gunshots
are not uncommon in that
area, as some people shoot
at carp, so all' witnesses
noticed after hearing the
shots was a green car being
driven south on Van Buren
Road, occupied by two white
men. The car had a squared
off rear trunk above the

Please turn to page 17.

In addition voters elected
Incumbent Dr. E. Paul
Lockwood and Dick Albee to
scats-or the hoard. Albee
replaces Art Severance who
retired a f t e r serving for 12
years.

There were eight candi-
dates seeking the two board
seats. The number of votes
each candidate received
wore: Albee. .Ml; Lockwood,
289; Hen l lobar t , 259; Dave-
Loom is. 255; Frederick Mat-
thews, 22-1; Rev. Harry
Capps, 217; Dan Al len , 203,
and Walter Zmierski. 128.

The refusal of the voters to
approve al l three ballot
measures means that the
school wil l be forced to
operate wi th $<)().ooo to
S95.000 less than requested.

The cash .shortfall could
have been greater except
that the Headlee rollback

will not be as great as it was
last year.

Supt. Don Grouse was not
prepared to say what meas-
ures he might recommend to
the board because of the
millage defeat.

He said Tuesday that he
will talk with his principals
and go over all the various
options before proceeding.

The defeat at the polls will

have no effect on the window
remodeling plans for De-
ford, Evergreen and Camp-
bell elementary schools.

The distr ict w i l l go ahead
wi th the project About a
third of the school's $-15.000
investment w i l l be saved in
the f i r s t year and the super-
in tendent , w i th board :ip-
proval . feels H in t the project
should be completed.

The vote on the renewal
passed by about 58 percent,
590 to 429. The Headlee
rollback repeal lost 480 to
538. a 53 percent margin,
and the request for .6 of a
mil l went clown, 455 to 555, a
55 percent margin.

It was a long day for the
election crew. The f ina l tally
was not completed unt i l
after 1:30 a.m. Tuesday.

doing so, "You would really
be doing a disservice to the
people of your own county."

The final decision now
rests with the Lapeer County
Board of Commissioners,
which must also approve the
split, in accordance with a
bill recently approved by
the legislature and signed by
the governor.

Baguley, who spoke to the
Lapeer commissioners last
week, predicted they will
approve the change. "Their
feeling is, why should they
save Tuscola county. Let
them fall on their face."

The Lapeer commission-
ers referred the matter to
committee. They have until
June 27 to make a decision.

Baguley based his argu-
ment on the fact that a single
judge in Tuscola, who will be
Patrick Joslyn of Caro, will
have a bigger caseload than
the two in Lapeer.

As of March 31, there were
627 pending cases in Tus-
cola, with 166 of them ready
for trial.

In Lapeer. which will have
two judges, there are 820
pending cases, which means
Baguley and Judge Martin

tired, but due to the state's
budget crunch, it has sus-
pended paying them for the
rest of the fiscal year, until
Sept. 30.

If it is an active judge who
is visiting, the benefiting
county must pay himl-250th
per day of the difference
between the supplement he
receives in his own county
and that paid in the benefit-
ing county (Tuscola's sup-
plement is-Iow), or $25 per
day, whichever is greater.

Clements told the commis-
sioners that having a lone
judge means lawyers and
their clients are always
subject to that judge's prej-
udices "because every judge
. . . has a different view-
point."

"The flexibility of the
present system is of benefit
to the people," he com-
mented later.

Commissioners ended
.their morning session by
voting to refer the matter to
the personnel committee for
further study and a recom-
mendation.

After lunch, however, they
continued discussion and
called some lawyers by tele-
phone, then voted unani-
mously for the split.

According to Commission-
er Royce Russell of Elm-
wood township, the lawyers
expressed varying opinions.
The members of the Tuscola
County Bar Association met
last week to discuss the
matter but decided against
taking an official position

One reason commission-
ers voted the way they did,
Russell told the Chronicle,
was resentment over Lapeer
county commissioners set-
ting their supplements high-
er than the amount desired
by the Tuscola board. La-
peer pays each circuit judge
$8.500 in addition to what
they receive from the state.
Tuscola pays $4,500.

They also feel some day
Tuscola will have two circuit
judges.

Please turn to page 17.
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millages; elect trustees

O-G residents
air concerns
with boa,

All milkige proposals on
the ballot in area school
dis t r ic t s were approved
Tuesday and all incumbents
seeking re-election were re-
turned to office.

Ovvcndiile-Gagetown
The request for renewal of 8
mills for operations for two
years was approved, 262-53.

The two incumbents
whose terms were expiring
were the only persons on the

b a l l o t . Board President Ron-
ald Good received 2'<l votes.
Doniikl Cummins received
257.

About 26 percent of the
approximately 1.200 regis-
tered voters cast ballots.

Kingston -- Renewal of 14
mil ls for operations was
approved, 26-1-83. The 1-mill
levy for one year for parking
lot improvements passed,
202-146.

The incumbents both were
re-elected. Albert Ruggles
received 193 votes and John
Borck Jr.. 172.

Challenger Wesley Scott
received 156 votes and Doug
McCool, 151.

There are between 700 and
800 registered voters in the
distr ict .

tb ly - Renewal of 8.65
mills for operations for f ive
vears was okaved, 362-248.

Board President Bernard
Puvalowski was re-elected
with 402 votes.

Allan Moses was elected to
the other open spot on the
board with 389 votes. Gay-
leen Lindquist received 209
votes.

The 610 persons who went
to the polls were about 24
percent of the registered
voters.

Hassle over tape highlights
routine Cass City board meet
Trustees had an easy t ime

of it Monday night as most of
the important business be-
fore the board was delayed
pending the outcome of the
millagc and trustee election.

Two items outside of the
regular routine of the board
highlighted the session.

The first was the result of
a hassle between Mrs. Ellen
Toner and Supt. Donald
Crouse over a tape of Mrs.
Toner's speech in Bay City.

It was made part of the file
of Todd Toner, the Toners'
autistic child. The purpose
was to have a record for use

ELLEN TONER demands satis-
faction over disposal of tape from Cass
City school board.

of others with similar prob-
lems. Crouse said that Mrs.
Toner in the past had sent
persons to hear the tape and
that the tape belonged to the
school.

Mrs. Toner said that she
wanted the tape destroyed
and when Crouse refused
went to a lawyer who wrote
the superintendent a letter.

After more exchanges,
Crouse destroyed the tape.
Mrs. Toner appeared before
the board and wanted the
date the tape was destroyed
in the meeting. Crouse said
that he did not remember
the exact date.

Trustee J.D. Tuckey said
that he felt the date was
immaterial now that the
superintendent had .said for
the record that he had
destroyed the tape.

Mrs. Toner was adamant
in requiring a date and
Crouse said that he couldn't
give one but could check
with Dr. Bruce Dunn on the
day he discussed it with him
before destroying the tape.

President Geraldine
Prieskorn ended the discus-
sion by saying that an
attempt would be made to
establish the date and Mrs.
Toner could have a copy of
the minutes of Monday's
meeting.

The second issue causing
comment was a request of
John A. Carroll of the Mil-
lington area to provide liter*
ature and advice to consci-

entious objecters.
The request was by letter.

An informal poll indicated
that the board favored no
action on the request by a 4-3
margin.

The issue that CarrolU
brought to the attention of
the board was the work of
Army recruiters soliciting
volunteers for the armed
forces.

He wanted an equal
chance to prevent an outlet
for students opposed to war.

The door is open for
further discussion if Carroll
appears in person to present
his case, conversation at the
table indicated. Voting for
tabling were Tuckey, Dean
Hoag, Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
and Art Severance. Opposed
were Prieskorn, Thresa
Burnette and Dr. Ed Scollon.

APPROVE
EXPENDITURE

The board proceeded with
plans to revamp windows at
Deford, Evergreen and
Campbell elementary
schools at a total cost of
$96,000. Half of the money
,will come from a Federal
grant and the other half
from district taxpayers. It is
expected that the cost will be
recovered in three years or
less because of savings in
fuel.

Cost of the new windows at
Deford is $24,800 and at
Evergreen, $24,900. They

will be completely new units
including frames. At Camp-
bell the frames are in good
condition and only the glass
will be replaced with a panel
at lop and thermopane win-
dows at the bottom. The cost
will be $41,300.

ACCEPT STUDY

The board accepted a
study with recommenda-
tions for barrier free build-
ings for handicapped stu-
dents. There are 11 recom-
mendations and the board
will study them and secure
cost estimates for the work.

It is not expected that
many of the plans will be
started in the very near
future. The study is neces-
sary because it was re-
quested by the Federal gov-
ernment and if no effort is
made there could be a
chance of losing Federal
funds.

OTHER BUSINESS
The school will not receive

as much Title I money this
season if tentative budgets
are finalized. Last year
$161,553 was received and
next year $143,999 is budg-
eted.

The school is expected to
adjust to the cut because it
did not fill the home-school
council position last year
and there is a $38,000 surplus
in the fund, The same post

Please turn to page 16.

No study halls. Noontime
rowdyism. Students roam-
ing the halls. No high school
Play-

Lots of concerns were
expressed by some parents
at Monday night ' s Owen-
dale-Gagetown School
Board meeting. No f ina l
answers were given but a
promise was made to more
fully explore some of the
issues at the board's July
meeting.

In other action, the district
may again face payless
paydays, Supt. Ronald
Erickson warned, unless the
Municipal Finance Commis-
sion quickly approves the
district's request to borrow
$395,000 in tax anticipation
notes.

The discussion of various
concerns at the high school
began with parent Sandy
Peters asking for reinstate-
ment of study halls.

Erickson responded that
those who remember when
the district did have them
were split, with some con-
sidering them as having
been a waste of time. Others
"got a lot of work done." He
later promised to put the
issue on the board's July
agenda, with the possibility
of scheduling study halls
come fall.

Questions were asked
about high school students
driving down Main Street in
Owendalein a reckless man-
ner during lunch hour and
causing other mischief.

Erickson and High School
Principal James Barr re-
sponded it was the same 10
percent of the.students caus-
ing the problems "over and
over and you don't get any
backing from parents."

Concern was expressed by
Sally Draschil about stu-
dents roaming hallways
when class was in session.
The response was that it is
sometimes harder to solve
the problem than it is to
define it and that perhaps
study halls might help, for
students who don't have a
full schedule of classes,

Questions were also asked
about the poor condition of
textbooks, whether band
should be considered an
extra-curricular activity,
why only 12 of 47 seniors
went on the senior trip, and
why there was no school
play this year,

The poor condition of text-
books stems from their hav-
ing to be provided free to the
students, because of a court
ruling several years ago.

Students kept better care of
them when they had to pay
for them, it was noted. The
books are checked by teach-
ers at the end of the year and
some wi l l be rebound, Barr
said.

Students involved and the
teacher director decided not
to conduct the play, he
explained, because they
didn't have enough rehear-
sals due to other activities

Erickson promised to put
some of the issues discussed
on the July agenda. Mrs.
Draschil commented that
she didn' t know if anything
was resolved, that "I think
we will have to continue next
month."

PAYLESSPAYDAYS

The board approved appli-
cation to the state Municipal
Finance Commission (MFC)
to borrow $395,000 in tax
anticipation notes, which is
half of the amount antici-
pated in property tax reve-
nue during the 1980-81 school
year, the maximum allow-
able l imi t .

Such borrowing by school
districts is routine, to fill the
revenue gap until they start
receiving property tax reve-
nue in December. The
money is borrowed from
banks.

However, Erickson
warned that unless the MFC
approved the loan request
within about three weeks,
the district may have to
temporarily suspend'pay to
its employees, who receive
their paychecks year-round.

As part of its application,
the district has to submit a
tentative 1980-81 budget,
which Erickson described as
of "probably very little
validity" except for pro-
jected revenue.

Property tax revenue, not
including the Goslin or Elen-
baum properties, is listed at
$791,023, based on a state
equalized valuation of $36.79'
million, compared to $34.25.
million last year.

State revenue is listed at
$56,350; federal, $86,000;. .
miscellaneous, $48,600, and .
special education and tui-'-
tion, $9,500, for total revenue!
of $991,473, :

Expenditures are prd.-'
jccted to be the same '
amount.

During the last, school,
year, Owen-Gage borrowed"
$350,000. The regulation then'
in effect required the first
$350,000 received in property

Please turn to page 16.
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Marlene and Michael Sossi

Marlene G ifka of Harper
Woods and Michael Sossi of
Detroit were united in mar-
riage Saturday, May 31, at
St. John's Catholic church in
Ubly.

The bride is the daughter
of Lewis and Magdalene
Grifka of Ubly. The groom is
the son of John and Joan
Sossi of Detroit.

Father Julius Spleet per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony.

Linda Grifka, sister of the
bride, was maid-of-honor.
Pat, Donna and Nancy
Grifka, Nancy Onder and
Elizabeth Sossi were brides-
maids.

John Sossi, brother of the
groom, was best man.
Groomsmen were Robert,
James and Tony Sossi, Gary
and Ed Grifka and Dennis
Scherret.

Jeffrey Grifka was ring-
bearer and Stacey Grifka
was flower girl.

Music was provided by
Sally Drosos and Collette
Greckowicz.

The bride, given away by
her parents, wore a floor-

length gown of sata peau
over taffeta with an Empire
bodice and bishop sleeves
cuffed with lace. The en-
semble was topped by a
tiered chapel length veil.

She carried a cascade of
bridal white roses and white
sweetheart roses with
stephanotis and laced with
touches of baby's breath.
' The bride's mother chose
a blue floor-length gown

- Hills and Dales

:, General Hospital
.! PATIENTS LISTED MON-
: DAY, JUNE 9, WERE:

Lori Ewald, Mrs. Richard
'.' Martinez, Raymond Spenc-
; er, Mrs. Ruth Griffi th, Mrs.

Martha Lubaczewski, Paul
:-' Murray, Edna Weishen,
', Mrs. Merl Winter and Ralph

Hastings of Cass City;
Mrs. Robert Neiman, Mrs.

' Robert Spencer, Bill Burn-
•'. ham of Caro;
; Mrs. Newell Hubbard,

Mrs. Erwin Hall of Deford;
Loren Ewald, Mrs. Rus-

sell Hyde of Unionville;
John Audia of Ubly;
Wesley Boyl, Bernice Neal

of Kingston;
Mrs. David Barrios of

North Branch;
Mrs. Robert Hamilton of

Caseville;
Mrs. Clayton Innes, Earl

Kritzman, David Marz of
Snover;

Ethel Radabaugh of Sebe-
waing;

with a neckline accented by
pearl beading.

The maid of honor wore a
royal blue silk organza over
taffeta gown with spaghetti
straps and drop shoulders
with a bustle attached at the
back. The bridesmaids'
dresses were identical to the
maid of honor's only in
varying colors.

They carried cojonial
bouquets of carnations,
daisies and baby's breath.
The bride's mother wore a
corsage of red roses and
baby's breath.

A reception was held at
the Ubly Fox Hunters Club
for about 550 guests who
attended from Detroit, In-
diana, Canada, Illinois,
Texas, Alaska, Seattle and
Ohio.

The bride is a 1972 grad-
uate of Ubly High School and
is currently employed as an
office claim specialist with
the Aetna Life and Casualty
Co. in Detroit.

The groom is a 1971 grad-
uate of Finney High School
and a 1975 graduate of
Northern Michigan Univer-
sity. He is employed as an
electrician.

Following a two week
wedding trip through West-
ern United States, the couple
will reside in Harper Woods.

ENGAGED

Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Clark
of Kansas City, Mo., re-
turned home Saturday after
visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Schneeberger, since June 1.
While in Michigan, they
visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Rockafellow in
Olivet, and her aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bond of
Williamston.

The sixth birthday of Jam-
ie Parrish, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Parrish, was
celebrated with various
parties over the week end.
Saturday Mrs. Parrish,
Jamie and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Stilson visited the
Huckleberry Railroad at
Cross Roads Village near
Flint.

Bessie Berry of Caro was

Seventeen women partici-
pated Saturday in the annual
Mystery Trip for women of
Salem United Methodist
church. Co-chairmen for the.
planning and arrangements
were Mrs. Ronald Geiger
and Mrs. Warren Kelley.
The group visited Huckle-
berry Railroad at Cross-
roads Village near Flint.
From there they went to a
mini-mall on Dort Highway
to shop and visit an antique

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hodges of Caro and Mr. and

a Thursday evening visjtor. Mrs, Stanley.MoreH .had--shoWv-Dinner-was at Friar
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar. dinner Sunday at Williams Tuck's, followed by a visit to

Inn, Harbor Beach, cele- ~ •"
bra ting the 52nd wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blades
spent Monday through Fri-
day of last week at Branch,
Mich., with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
James Pearson.

Gettleman's at Flint.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner of
rural Decker visited Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman Thursday
and also called on Margaret
Boag at Provincial House.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bird
and daughter Jennifer of
Alma visited Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Profit and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Rockefell-
er Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey and
sons Larry and Frederick
were among those attending
an open house Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Frank for their son
Gregory, who graduated this
year.

Don Taylor of Petoskey,
his daughter and grandson
of Ferndale and Mrs. J.L.
Taylor, of Royal Oak spent
Friday with the letter's
brother, William Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar
were visited by cousins of
Mrs. Agar, Mrs. Pauline
Callender and Mrs. Olga
Seidell of Capac.

Mrs. Garrison Stine and
sons, Scott and Randy, spent
Friday evening at the Ken
Marker home in Bay City.
Mrs. Stine attended a per-
formance by students of the
Perry Woodard dance studio
at the John Glenn school in
which her granddaughter
Stacie Marker participated.

Those from Cass City at-
tending the State Republi-
can convention Friday and
Saturday at the Pontiac
Silverdome were Esther Mc-
Cullough, Marie Roch, Mr.
and Mrs. John Marshall and
Carl Palmateer Jr., all of
whom were delegates. Ac-
companying them was
county treasurer Elgene
Keller of Caro.

Laura Lenzner of Bad
Axe, Lucille Bush and Mrs.
Harley Dean of Caro, Lena
Hanes of Snover, Mrs. Jack
Esau and Mrs. Hazel Seeley
went to Port Huron Tuesday
for dinner and a visit to the
Mary Maxim yarn shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Craw-
ford of Argyle and Mrs.
Glenn McClorey went to
Caro Saturday to attend an
open house for Mrs. Onalee
Crawford of Caro, a member
of the Caro adult high school
graduating class. The gath-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Geiger and son Scott will be
Father's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Spencer and
son Josiah at Lansing.

Twenty-three youth from
Salem United Methodist
church who will be 6th, 7th
or 8th grade students come
September attended a youth
retreat Friday evening and
Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Buehrly. Joan
Umpfenbach was chairman
of the event. Gary Bader.
conducted devotions Friday
evening. Larry Robinson
was in charge of games.

—Nine-new members-were
welcomed into the member-
ship of Salem United Meth-
odist church Sunday morn-
ing. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Walter and son Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ricker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hennes-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Jude
Patnaude. During the 11
a.m. service, Rev. Eldred
Kelley officiated at the bap-
tism of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Guilds and sons, Rick and
Bradley, and Allen Lapeer.

Mrs. Harold Craig and
Mrs. Paul Craig were in
Pontiac Saturday and Sun-
day and spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Juanita
McKay.

,. The Progressive class of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Salem United Methodist

Profit was visited Saturday church will meet this Thurs-
by his daughter, Helen Wil- day evening at the Dale
lits of Rochester. Buehrly home

Scott and Randy Stine left
Wednesday to spend until
Monday with their brother,
Dean Stine, at Hastings.

William Patch of Harrison
visited from Monday until
Wednesday with his parents
and relatives in the area.

Julie and Dale Kerr

Julie Renee Chappel, Elk- of lustreglo knit styled withi
ton, and Dale Allen Kerr, a blouson bodice and spa-

A group went to Hemlock
Sunday to attend an open
house at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wallace for
their daughter Julie. She ering was at the home of her
graduated this year. The mother, Ida McLeod.
group included Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ziemba and family,
Al Wallace and sons, Beva
King, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wallace and children, Mrs.
Ernest Croft, and Mr. and

Jill Field
Robert Vatter

Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field of Deckerville Road,
Deford, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Jill, to Robert Vatter.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Vatter, Sher-
man Street, Cass City.

An Aug. 16 wedding is
planned.

Both are 1975 graduates of
Cass City High School. Miss
Field is a 1978 graduate of
Hurley Medical Center

Mrs. Lynn E. Herman of School of Nursing, Flint, and
Pigeon. employed at Ingham Medi-

. cal Center, Lansing.
The reward for good deeds Her fiance is a student at

often goes to the wrong Michigan State University,
person.

Mrs. Arnold Erla and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
and her father, Theo Hen-
drick, daughter Beth Walsh
and daughter Lynne were at
Milan and Belleville over the
week end to attend gradu-
ation exercises for Linda,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo O'Dell, and for De-
lores, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Drouillard at
Belleville. Theo Hendrick
will spend two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell
Kelley in New Boston. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas O'Dell
also attended the gradu-
ations.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury returned home June 4
after visiting their daugh-
ters and families. They
spent from May 22-27 with
Mr. and Mrs. John Sting and
Jennifer in Terre Haute,
Ind. Jennifer returned to
Cass City with them. They
left again May 29 to visit Mr.
and Mrs. James Halsey and
family at Pickford and at-
tend high school graduation
as their grandson, Steve
Halsey, was a member of
the class.

A bridal shower in honor
of Linda and Ann Ballagh
was held May 31 at the
Harold Ballagh residence.
Games were played and
about 30 guests attended.
Linda will be married June
21 and Ann will be married
Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Vader
of Ontario, California, were
callers of Mrs. Milton Hoff-
man June 3. They are spend-
ing the summer at their
home in Caseville.

©NC

WE CAN DETERMINE
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

SCIENTIFICALLY

(Before you discover them accidentally)

HARRIS-
HAMPSHIRE

AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. Cass City Road

Phone 872-2688

Mr. and Mrs. William
Robinson and daughter Me-
lissa of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
are spending a few days at
the William Patch home and
visiting Mr. Robinson's
mother in Provincial House
and other relatives in the
area.

Rev. Eldred Kelley is
beginning his seventh year
as pastor of Salem United
Methodist church and Rev.
P.T. Wachterhauser his sec-
ond year at Trinity United
Methodist church. Re-
assignments were made at
the annual church confer-
ence last week at Adrian
College.

Gene McKee and Sally
Roach of Lapeer were Sun-
day visitors at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mrs. Ronald Geiger joined
a group of eight girls and
several relatives qf Mrs.
Geiger's granddaughter,
Lori Hyzer of Caseville, for a
party Sunday at McDonald's
at Bad Axe when Lori's
ninth birthday was cele-
brated. Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hyzer and
children of Caseville were
dinner guests in the Geiger
home celebrating Lori's
birthday.

Fred Dowd of Climax,
Mich., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hennessey and Arnold Bell
spent Sunday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patch
and children of Caro and
William Patch were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mel-
len were recent visitors of
Mrs. Milton Hoffman. They
have just returned from
Florida and are spending
some time along Lake Hur-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Riens-
tra had as Friday and Satur-
day overnight guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Rienstra
and sons, Dennis, Ruebin
and Samuel of Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Male
of Pontiac are the parents of
a son, Donald Joseph, born
May 31. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Male of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
John Mocan of Algonac.

«
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Al-

bee, accompanied by their
granddaughter, ' Kristina
Albee, went to Warren Sun-,
day to visit DeeEllen Albee.
Kristina stayed to spend a
few days with her aunt. The
Albees returned.home Mon-
day.

Jul Ann and Ronald Kuenzli

Jul Ann Auten and Ronald
B. Kuenzli were married
May 31, at Salem United
Methodist church in Cass
City.

Evangelist Marshall Mc-
Guire Sr. and Rev. Eldred
Kelley performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Auten, Cass City. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald R. Kuenzli, Cass
City.

Mrs. Stan Kirn was organ-
ist and Mrs. David Opal
sang "Love Can Make You
Happy," "In This Quiet
Hour with. God" and "Time
For Us."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a
white Dacron polyester or-
ganza gown with V-front
neckline. The bodice and
waistline were trimmed
with Venice lace and had
bishop sleeves. The hemline
flounced into a chapel train
which was trimmed with
Venice lace. Her headpiece
and waltz length veil were
trimmed with the same lace.

She carried a cascade
arrangement of white roses,
light blue daisies and baby's
breath.

Darlene Bedford, sister of
the bride, of Detroit, was
matron of honor. She wore a
light poly knit gown with a
white lace yoke.

Bridesmaids were Belinda
Kuenzli, sister of the groom,
Deb Tuckey, friend of the
bride, Jane Phillips, friend
of the bride, all of Cass City.
Their attire was identical to
the matron of honor. Long
stem white roses tipped in
light blue were carried by
the girls.

Al Kuenzli, brother of the
groom, Tucson, Ariz., was
best man. Groomsmen were
John Tuckey, friend of the
groom, Cass City, Riggs
Bedford, brother-in-law of
the bride, Detroit, Gary
Gardner, friend of the
groom, Elkton.

Ushers were Durrell Cais-
ter, cousin of the bride, and
Richard Kuenzli, brother of
the groom, both of Cass City.

The bride's mother wore a
pink polyester loose knit
bodice with a scoop neckline
and A-line skirt. She wore a
corsage of a white rose and

miniature carnations tipped
in pink.

The groom's mother wore
a Nile green polyester loose
knit bodice with a scoop
neckline and a sunburst
pleated skirt. Her corsage
was a white rose and mini-
ature carnations tipped in
Nile green.

The bride is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bader, Snover, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor,
Cass City.

The groom is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kuenzli, Mikado and Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall McGuire,
Mikado.

A dinner and reception for
300 guests was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Caro.

After a trip to northern
Michigan the couple is resid-
ing at Ferris State College,
Big Rapids.

ENGAGED

Cathleen Kerbyson

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 0.
Kerbyson of Cass City an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Cathleen
Jane, to Larry Richard
Douglas, son of Mrs. Myra
Douglas and the -late Laur-
ence S. Douglas of Saginaw.

A Dec. 27 wedding is
planned.

Formal Wear

Choppers
Men's Wear and .
Formal Wear Rentalj
Phone 872-3431

Bad Axe, were united in
marriage at United Meth-
odist church, Elkton, Satur-
day, May 31.

Pastor Joel Hurley offici-
ated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter
of Bill and Marilyn Chappel,
Elkton. The groom is the son
of Richard Kerr, Allen Park,
and Elsa Kerr, Bad Axe.

Music was provided by
Debi Ackerman, Elkton.
Carole Kramer, Saginaw,
cousin of the bride, sang
"Today," "Turn Around,"
"Annie's Song," "The Wed-
ding Song," and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
gown and veil designed and
made by Marge Williamson,
Sterling Heights, friend of
the family.

The gown was made of
jewel polyester, featuring a
slightly raised bodice with a
V-neck lace inset. The sheer
bishop sleeves had wide lace
cuffs with tiny seed pearls.
Venetian lace circled the
front at knee length and
tapered, to the bottom at
back.

The hat, one side pinned
back by a single white silk
rose, was covered in lace
and the double tiered, lace
trimmed veil fell to a full
chapel train.

The bride carried a cas-
cade bouquet featuring
white silk orchids, touches of
purple violets, baby's
breath, and pico satin
streamers.

Carrie O'Connor, Rich-
mond, friend of the bride,
was maid of honor. She wore
an orchid border print gown

ENGAGED

Loretta Morawski

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor-
awski of Decker announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Loretta, to Carl
Broecker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Broecker of
Decker.

A July 12 wedding is
planned.

ghetti straps. It featured a
gored handkerchief skirt
over a removable long skirt
and matching stole.

She carried a natural
wicker basket designed in
lavender and orchid, featur-
ing silk vanda orchids, vio-
lets, natural colored forget-
me-nots, baby's breath and
satin streamers.

Bridesmaids, all friends of i
the couple, were Mary
Schuette, Pigeon, Carrie
Geilhart, Caseville, Debbie
Russell, Elkton, and Barb-
ara Wills, Elkton.

Their attire and flowers
were identical to the maid of
honor's. Each girl wore a
vanda orchid in her hair.

Randy Kerr, Bad Axe,
brother of the groom, was
best man.

Groomsmen were Eric
Chappel, Elkton, brother of
the bride, Jerry Dubs,
Pigeon, George Herman,
Elkton, and Ked Miller, Bad
Axe, friends of the groom.

Ushers were Kurt Forster,
Cass City, cousin of the
bride, and Chris Schuette,
Elkton, cousin of the groom.

The bride's mother wore a
formal length gown in Sea-
foam green.

The groom's mother wore ^
a formal length gown in
yellow lustreglo knit.

Following the ceremony, a
reception for 600 guests was
held at Veterans Memorial
Hall, Pigeon.

The bride is a Laker High
School graduate and at-
tended Delta College. She is
employed at Huron Memor-
ial Hospital, Bad Axe.

The groom is a Laker v-
graduate and is employed at
Richmond Farms, Pigeon.

After a short wedding trip,
the couple will reside at
Moore Road, Bad Axe.

Marriage Licenses
Wesley L. Davidson, 20,

Fairgrove, and Beverly J.
Yager, 29, Fairgrove.

Daniel F. Haley, 24, Vas-,
sar, and Diane L. Senay, 2V-
Vassar.

Mark S. Ewing, 21, Mil-
lington, and Linda S. Erick-
son, 18, Vassar.

Carter C. Gardner, 34,
Millington, and Annette K.
Gettel, 23, Caro.

Kevin G. Wilkinson, 18,
Vassar, and Deanna A.
Lesko, 17, Vassar.

Donald D. Fraher II, 23,t"
Clayton, Mo., and Sharon J. "
Hinz, 21, Reese.

Robert E. Ahrens, 21,
Fairgrove, and Cheryl D
Zechmeister, 18, Akron.

William L. Humpert, 33,
Fairgrove, and Suzanne L.
Shagena, 29, Cass City.

Leon H. Spencer, 19, Vas-
sar, and Michelle D. Hight,
18, Vassar.

M. Bradley Lee, 43, May-
ville, and Rita M. Haacke, C
36, Mayville.

Robert J. Fry, 20, Caro,
and Julia M. Taylor, 25,
Earo.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought "Half-heartedness consists of living
for God In such a way as to not offend

the devil."

Services Wed. • Prayer Meeting 7:30
Sunday- 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6;30p.m. Family Hour

Messages A.M "The Same Old Stories"
p.M ; "What Does the Bible Say

About Christ?"

Rev. T. W. Teal), Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
672-2888 •
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)
•W::*:*x*:*x-x-̂ ^

The' Cass City school vote Monday was described as
-.heavy. And it was . . . using the numbers that usually vote
•a t school elections.

But examine it from another angle and maybe we don't
?have much to be patting ourselves on the back about as it
Jirst appears.
- There were 1,030 votes cast and that less than a third of
° the more than 3,500 registered voters in the district.

I The Cass City school board and the administration should
I be gratified with the results of the balloting for candidates.
• A case could be made for voter satisfaction with the run-

ning of the school. All of the top vote getters Monday ex-
' pressed satisfaction with the school now and promised to
" try to improve an already fine system when they made
; statements for the voters before the election.

**********

One of the ways that the Chamber of Commerce is finan-
cing the second annual July 4 Festival is through the sale of
buttons. The buttons cost a buck. Not only do they help pay
expenses, but they advertise the event, too.

**********

Bob Wischmeyer has a son who is a Rotary exchange
student in Australia. He recently heard from a "ham" radio
operator in Livonia who said that he could talk with Kent
over the radio via a ham operator in Australia. The trouble
is that none has been located in the Thumb.

If you can help out give me or better yet, Bob, a call .

Lloyd Finkbeiners

celebrate anniversary

TOP SPELLERS -- Holding their certificates and ribbons of merit
are the proud winners of the Campbell Elementary School third grade
spelling bee. Top spellers of 40 participants were, back row, from left,
Roger Root, fourth place; Mike Erickson, first; Adam Suzor, third.
Front row, Melissa Knowlton, fifth, and Janet Koch, second.

3 injured
in separate
county crashes

More than a hundred rela-
tives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner at-
tended an open house June 1
at their home on Green
Road, Cass City, when the
Finkbeiners' 40th wedding
anniversary was celebrated.

Wilma Jackson, whose
parents were William and
Jennie Jackson, and Lloyd
Finkbeiner, son of Fred and

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

Lavina Finkbeiner, were
married June 1, 1940 at the
Methodist church parsonage
in Gagetown. Attendants
were the late Henry Kelly
and Janetta Jackson, sister
of the bride. Clergyman was
Rev. Wesley Dafoe.

The couple have a son,
Will iam Finkbeiner of Pont-
iac, and a daughter, Mrs.
Donnel (Patr ic ia) Holland of
Sebewaing. They have four
grandsons, Matthew and
Billy Finkbeiner and Doug-
las and Mike Holland.

At the June 1 celebration,
Mrs. Lota Hartel cut the
anniversary cake for her
mother, Mrs. Helen Little,
who had made the wedding
cake 40 years ago.

Mrs. Finkbeiner is a re-
tired teacher, having taught
35 years. Finkbeiner retired
after 23 years of employ-
ment at the Caro Regional
Center.

NOTICE
FREE PICKUP

of

TREE LIMBS, BRUSH
and LEAVES ONLY

will be anytime

JUNE 23-27
Put by curb for pickup

VILLAGE of GAGETOWN
ElerySontag, Clerk

•i

Three persons were in-
jured in separate accidents
around the county last week.

Kurt D. Engler, 46, was
treated and released from
Caro Community Hospital
after the vehicle he was
driving went off Hurds
Corner Road north of Shab-
bona Road, at 10 p.m. Satur-
day.

Engler of 3422 Pine Street,
Kingston, told sheriff 's dep-
uties he lost control due to
ruts in the road.

The Engler vehicle rolled
over three times covering a
distance of 90 feet.

Engler was cited by offi-
cers on a charge of reckless
driving following the inci-
dent.

Steven D. Kuhn, 20, and
Crystal Groner, 18, both of
6261 Cedar Drive, Cass City,
were treated and released
from Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, following a
motorcycle mishap Wednes-
day, June 4.

Kuhn and his passenger,
Miss Groner, were north-
bound on Cedar Run Road,
west of Hoppe Road, when
he lost control on a curve,
according to Cass City
police.

The incident occurred at
7:30 p.m.

Gary Diebel, 28, was
rushed to Hills and Dales
General Hospital Monday

Bible school
starts Sunday
at Hoi brook

The Holbrook Baptist
church will start vacation
Bible school Sunday at 7 p.m.
at the church.

The Bassett family of Bay
City will conduct the school,
invi t ing whole families.
There will be Bible study for
all ages, also puppets for
children. All are invited.

Pastor is Rev. Dale Bird.
The school will close

Thursday evening, June 19.

night when a car battery he
was working on blew up in
his face.

Diebel, of 4176 Maple
Street, was treated for
minor injuries and released.
The incident took place
about 9 p.m.

Gregory L. Hudie, 18, of
Vassar, told deputies he was
being chased by an unknown
party, causing him to go off
the road late Saturday night.

Hudie was southbound on
Hurds Corner Road at M-81
when the accident occurred
at 10:50 p.m.

He said he was going
about 70 miles-per-hour
when he left the road. His
vehicle bounced off a tree in
the center of the ditch and
came to a stop in a corn field
almost 200 feet away.

A car driven by Scott R.
Wilmont, 16, of 4970 E.
Sanilac Road, Kingston, col-
lided with the rear of a car
driven by Bridget A. Miller,
28, of 3470 Cemetery Road,
Cass City, Monday morning.

Both cars were westbound
on M-46, west of Kingston

Road, deputies reported,
when the Wilmont vehicle
hit the Miller auto which was
waiting for a car in front of
her to turn.

The accident occurred at
10:40 a.m.

FATALITY

Vern Thomas, 49, of
Unionville, died June 1 at
Bay Medical Center, Bay
City, of injuries suffered in a
May 17 accident.

He had been injured when
his motorcycle went off
Thomas Road, near his
home northwest of Akron,
and landed in a ditch. His
helmet was found nearby
but sheriff 's deputies were
unable to determine if he
was wearing it and it came
off during the crash or if he
had been carrying it on his
cycle. The accident took
place about 2:25 p.m.

, Thomas was the seventh
person to die in a Tuscola
county t raff ic accident this
year, compared to nine as of
June 10 a year ago.

Tip to motorists: Never
dictate the right-of-way —
give it.

If you took the time to read
carefully the statements of
the school board candidates
last week you noticed most
were all gung-ho for better
communication between
parents and schools.

Incumbent Dr. E. Paul
Lockwood didn't say any-
thing about communication
in the community, but I'm
sure that he would say that it
is very important.

Perhaps he didn't because
he has found that communi-
cation is easy to talk about
and hard to achieve.

I submit that the fault lies
not with the board, but with
residents in the district.
Moms and pops with kids in
school and taxpayers who

Electronic

FLASH

jDeserve
the Nicest Gifts, nine a

M A K E A M E M O R Y
with a Kodak Colorburst 250

Instant Camera

those Great Moments
will be captured on film to
be relived again and again.

Improved KODAK
Instant Color Film
$9.10 Value

Kodak will send you a $10.00 rebate on the purchase
of a Kodak Colorburst 250 instant camera or outfit
plus $10.00 in cash-back certificates.

Coach Light Pharmacy

28

moan about the bite that
schools put in their pocket-
books every year.

In a quarter century of
monitoring the activities of
the Cass City board, I can
count on one hand the num-
ber of persons who attended
a board meeting without an
axe to grind.

The truth is that we don't
bother much about the
school until something pops
up that hits us where we live.

Over the years there have
been a half dozen attempts
to get a teacher-parent or-
ganization functioning. None
has cut the mustard. They
go for a bit and then the
attendance dwindles to a
point where they quietly die.

Before the election the
candidates' drive for votes
put the school on the front
burner again for a bit.

The campaigning and the
millage issue brought people
to the polls. Besides, it
rained and the farmers
couldn't get in the field
anyway. With all that going
for it 1030 of more than 3,500
registered voters cast bal-
lots. That's less than a third
and is considered a large
turnout.

It's a safe bet that at least
half of the voters went to the
school to vote for a specific
candidate and really didn't
take the time to study the
issues facing the school at
all.

Given this apathy, how
does a school board member
communicate better with
the community?

No one has come up with
the answer to that one yet,
although newly elected
board members have tried
with zeal and enthusiasm
when they first won seats.

After trying and failing,
members tend to listen to
complaints and air them at
the meetings, That's the
extent of citizen-school com-
munications.

Board members have
found and new board mem-
bers will find that it's hard to
communicate when no one is
listening.

"IfltFitz.. ."
What to worry about

By Jim Fitzgerald

It was several years ago,
sometime around noon on
Day 984,467,893 of These
Troubled Times, that I de-
cided I should stop worrying
about being different. Up
until then, it had worried me
deeply that I was apparently
the only person in the United
States who thought "I Love
Lucy" was a stupid TV
show.

I used to be afraid there
was something wrong with
me. I didn't like what every-
one else liked. Sometimes I
was only bored by things
that interested an audience
of millions. Other times, I
was strongly opposed to
people and events that fasci-
nated everyone else. I wor-
ried that I was some sort of a
snob or, worse yet, that I
was making an iconoclastic
bid for attention, growing
two heads simply so people
would notice my two hats.

But then I decided I had
more important things to
worry about in These Troub-
led Times. In fact, one of the
reasons I never care who
wins the Kentucky Derby is
so I'll have time to care who
wins the American League
Pennant. I hope that makes
sense to you. I'm saying a
person has only so much
time for worrying and he
should allot that time wisely.
Certainly he shouldn't waste
time worrying about why he
doesn't worry about what
everyone else worries about.

Stick with me (unless you
have more important things
to worry about) . The 24-
hour-a-day limit on worry-
ing time is my secondary
reason for not worrying
about the Kentucky Derby
or any other horse race. My
primary reason is that I'm
not convinced horses are as
crazy about racing as people
are about betting on win,
place or show.

Recently, an immensely
popular race ended in a
dispute when one jockey was
accused of whipping another
jockey's horse. It is not fair
to whip the other guy's
horse. A jockey should whip
his own horse only. He can
also kick it, and shoot it if it
breaks a leg trying to escape
the whip, This is a lousy way
to treat a horse. So I don't
worry about who wins a
horse race because I th ink
horse racing is cruelty to
dumb animals.

I make a similar argu-
ment against prize fighting,
except the animals aren't
dumb. Horses have no
choice, but fighters choose
to f ight , and that's their
business. There are com- J,
paratively few prize fight-

ers, so I don't feel out of step
with the world for not want-
ing my face punched. But
millions of people enjoy
watching two brutes pound
on each other, which is
almost as dumb as buying a
seat for 'a war. Fight fans
furnish the money that gives
the brutes a reason to pound.
It is these fans who make me
feel like an outsider, but I
don't worry about it.

Another thing I no longer
worry about is my aver-
sion to auto racing. I
guess I can understand why
a driver enjoys the adven-
ture of risking bone frac-
tures for money. But more
than 300,000 people annually
pay to watch cars circle for
500 miles in Indianapolis. It
is usually a sweaty,
crowded, dirty scene. But

Indy fans says it's fun and
besides, even if they can't
see the cars, they can drink
beer. I'd rather take my
six-pack to a freeway curb.

Also, I'd rather skip "Dal-
las," currently the most
popular TV show in the U.S.
and, for Lord's sake, in
Britain, too. When the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corp.
showed this season's final
episode, in which villain J.R.
Ewing (Larry Hagman) was
shot, the London Daily Mail
devoted its entire third page
to the shooting. Everyone
except me is worried that
J.R. might die. Frankly, I
thought he should have been
killed many years ago for

keeping Barbara Eden in a
bottle.

That bit of nostalgia
(Barbara had no navel, re-
member?) proves I'm -!no
anti-TV intellectual. I watch
TV almost every night I'm
home. And I know several
people a lot more intellec-
tual than I am who would
rather miss payday titan
miss "Dallas."

Succumbing to peer pres-
sure, I've watched "Dallas" .
several times. It's so dumb I
wouldn't be surprised if; it
turns out J.R. was shot -by
Lucille Ball. If no one agrees
with me, I'm sorry, but in
These Troubled Times, I
don't have time to worry
about it.

I only have time to worry
my way, la la tra.
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TO THE RESIDENTS

OF
ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP
Please be notified that there will be a public

hearing at the Ellington Township Hall,1,
located at the intersection of Dutcher Road
and M-81, Caro, Michigan at 7:30 p.m. July 2,
1980. The following change of zoning will be
considered: the township of Ellington
proposes the rezoning of the S.W. 1/4 of the
N.W. 1/4 of Section 34 T.13N - R.10E from the
present zoning c lass i f icat ion of
agricultural, to residential.

The proposed change and zoning map
may be examined at the Township Zoning
Administrators residence, located at 2940
Hurds Corner Road.

PAUL C. SKINNER
Ellington Township

Zoning Administrator

SPECIAL VALUES
FROM CROFT-CLARA

WHEEL BARROWRADIO
STEEL

Reg.
69.25

VEGETABLE and
GARDEN BOOK

112 page guide for the beginner as well as
the expert vegetable gardener. Informative,
factual. Used by many state Agricultural
Extension Services as a guide. Includes 8
pages of recipes for cooking vegetables.
Printed in 3 editions, West, South and
North, to fit the growing areas of the United
States.

ALL ABOUT
PRUNING BOOK

A 96 page complete understandable,
illustrated book on pruning; many how-to
illustrations in color. Specifics of pruning
hundreds of plants. Comprehensive glos-
sary with pruning methods, tools, and
plant anatomy. Learn to control outdoor
environment and basic gardening plant
shapes.

jjpbout. .
Pruning

1 piece seamless drawn tray. Double
channel wooden handles provide sturdy
solid frame. Double disc, self-lubricat-
ing bearing with pneumatic tire. All
parts smoothly finished. Nuts and bolts
cadmium plated for rust resistance...
Body: 36-Vz" x 27-Vz" x 7-1/2". Capacity:
4 cu. ft. Color: Seminole red baked on •
enamel finish. Wheel: 8" x 4". Tire: 16"
x 4".

PICNIC TABLE

FRAME

«M*O«AI»OM •*•

Several selections of lumber available'
from our lumber shed. •

Reg.
34.95 2595

in ctre

Croft-Clara IU1BER-
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

L
Lr
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the spotlights
on Dad!
At Kritzmans' =1

Men's

OF
A° COMMERCE \
C MEMBER R

DENIM FLARE JEANS
Come In and See Our Large Selection of
Men's Flare Leg Jeans with Many Styles
To Choose From. Compare and Save $ $ $.

From Such Famous Makers As
(Wranglers"-"Lee"- "Leggs"-"Big Yank'

GIFTS CHEERFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE

to

Men's
Short Sleeve

Knit Tops
A Wide Assortment of

Fabrics and Styles

$795
to

,95

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Men's
Short Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

Treat Dad to a cool Short
Sleeve Father's Day Shirt
that is sure to please.

SQ98 SQ95

• HOSE

• GLOVES

• SWIM TRUNKS

• DRESS SHOES

• WORK UNIFORMS

• KNIT SHIRTS

• WHITE SHIRTS

• TIES • BELTS

• LUGGAGE

HANDKERCHIEFS

691

WORK SHOES
by

• J.M.Herman . Wood-n-Stream
• Thorogood • Rand

Men's

DRESS SHOES

The
Huntley

n

by

• Morgan Quinn
• Fortune

Rand

DRESS ORLON HOSE
Asst 'd Colors
St re tch Sizes 10- 13 'pair

Stretch
Sizes 1 3 - 1 5 M.09

Men's

7424

Make Dad Glad With
Shoes From

Kri tzmans'

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Now the men can stay cool this summer. . .
with a pair of bermudas from our large
selection. The price is right too!

Men's

COTTON
PAJAMAS

No-Iron 65% Cotton
35% Polyester

SQ95

Regulars & Tails

$T95
i As-

sizes A-B-C-D

Size E In Long Sleeve
Long Leg Style Only

95
Tall

MEN'S MATCH WORK

65% Polyester-35% Cotton
No-Iron and Soil Release

By "Dickies"
Colors - Spruce Green-Forest Green

Navy-Mahoney Brown

Size Waist
29-44

M1.95Extra Sizes to 50 Waist Slightly Higher
Size 52 $12.95

Matches Pants Advertised Above

MEN'S MATCHING SHIRTS

Sizes
14-17V2

$9 95v • f «r
Sizes
18-20 $10.95

Men's

ROBES
SizeS, M, L, XL

Men's

DRESS PANTS
100% Polyester

to
&'t\/

Throw away the iron and stay
neat looking all day in polyester
no-iron slacks. We have a large
selection of these slacks in
our stock to please father or
grandfather.

From
i95

to 1695

FREE GIFT WRAPPING at..

KRITZMANS
master charge,

INC IM1IH1AHPI CMO . ' VISA*

CASS CITY
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PEDALING AROUND

Wed on
wheels
By Mike Eliasohn

It's too bad Masao Tsuboi
: and Mieko Kainotsu never

met Bob Traxler, the Con-
gressman from this area.
They might have been able
to help each other.

Traxler has decided he
can save the American
economy by declaring war

; on Japanese cars.
— Masao and Mieko decided

it was cheaper to get mar-
ried in 'the United States
than in Japan.

I suppose Traxler is a bit
more enlightened than Ron-
ald Reagan. The Republican
presidential nominee-to-be
thinks all of Detroit's prob-
lems are due to excessive

. government regulation,
ignoring the fact that foreign
car makers who sell their
products here haye to meet
the same regulations.

I admit there is cause for
concern. So far this year,
foreign cars have captured
27 percent of the U.S. auto
market, with more than
three of every four of them
being Japanese.

Traxler claims that for
every 1 percent of foreign
cars sold here, 10,000 direct
automotive jobs are lost. I
think his figure is a bit high,
since 27 (percent) times
10,000 roughly equals the
number of auto workers who
are laid off, which ignores
the fact that overall total
U.S.-made car sales are
down by a bigger margin
than Japanese car sales
have increased.

The bill he has introduced
in Congress would force an
immediate 35 percent cut-
back by the largest Japa-
nese importers and require
75 percent American content
by 1985.

His bill applies only to
manufacturers who import
more than 200,000 vehicles a

; year into this country, which
- would only affect Datsun,
'. Toyota and I think Honda.
The latter, however, is build-

; ing a plant in Ohio (next to
•! their already-in-production
;motorcycle plant), which
will begin churning out cars

- in 1982. if memorv serves me

r
For Fast Results

Try Chronicle

WANT ADS

right.
I don't like restrictions on

trade because if I need to
buy something, I should be
able to buy the best avail-
able, even if it isn't made in
this country.

Traxler's bill, if approved
by Congress (which doesn't
appear likely) would reduce
my freedom to buy what I
want.

Rather than just criticize,
I will offer an alternative.
Let's call it the Automotive
Wedding Act of 1980. That
sounds impressive.

Back to Masao Tsuboi, a
44-year-old radio reporter in
Japan, and his 29-year-old
bride. They wanted a big
wedding, but in Tokyo, it
would have cost them $8,000-
12,000. (And fathers here
think they have it tough.)

For only $4,000, they flew
to Sausalito, Calif., recently,
were married in a big
church wedding, spent their
honeymoon here and re-
turned home.

It is expected that about
300 Japanese couples will
take advantage of such
package deals this year.

Admittedly, 300 weddings
isn't much compared to a
couple of million Japanese
cars imported here each
year, but I think they can be
the basis for an agreement
between our country and
Japan.

I propose that for each
Japanese car sold in the
U.S., one Japanese couple
will have to come here to get
married.

That way, Japan could
continue to sell as many cars
here as it wants and a major
new "industry" would be
created in this country. Per-
haps the old and now closed
Dodge Main plant in Ham-
tramck could be remodeled
into the world's largest wed-
ding chapel, with unem-
ployed auto workers hired as
wedding attendants.

My proposal could even
become an instrument of
international good will. The
Japanese couples arriving
here could drive the im-
ported Japanese cars to
their new owners.

If I ordered a Toyota, for
instance, a couple could
drive it here from the docks
of California, spending lots
of money along the way, and
get married in Cass City.

On second thought, they
better get married in Cali-
fornia. We wouldn't want
them living in sin all the way
to Michigan.

CARO DRIVE-IN
;«: 673-272?

Monday & Tuesday
are Guest Nights

Two for $2.50

Wed. Nile Only
WIDL Nighf

All Adm. $1.00
Wednesday thru Tuesday June 11-17

PLUS 2nd HIT-

PAGE FIVE

Methodist women meet
Trinity United Methodist

Women met Monday, June 1,
for a 6:30 dinner prepared
and served by Group 5 with
co-hostesses Mary Rexin
and Pauline Hulbert.

Twenty-six women were
present.

Thursday, June 26, the
UMW will have a birthday
party at Provincial House.
Children are also invited to
attend with their mothers.

A sign-up sheet was
passed for ladies interested
in working and baking for
the concession stand July
4th at the village park. Mary
Hutchinson is the chairper-
son.
. Communications were.,
read from the administra-
tive board thanking the
UMW for the new flooring in
the basement and thank-
yous from Clara McConkey

and Bea Baker for books,
flowers and prayers.

The society voted to fur-
nish the hot dogs and buns
for the vacation church
school picnic.

President Elaine Proctor
read a poem titled "Gar-
dens."

Everyone enjoyed a birth-
day party for the Red Bird
Mission with games and
prizes by Shirley Wagg and
Janet Christner.. The gifts
brought will be sent to the
girls' dormitory at Red Bird
Members still have time to
get their gifts to Pam Ross
for mailing by Tuesday,
June 10.

._ Next meeting will be Sept
8, when Group 3 with co-
hostesses Margaret Czekai
and Marie Jetta will prepare
and serve a 9 a.m. break-
fast.

The weather
CLASS OF 1980 - Members of the Cass City Public Schools adult education program who re-

ceived their high school diplomas last Thursday were, front row, from left, Nellie Hawley
Jacqueline Heronemus, Gladys Robinson, Tammy Popour and Viretta Pena. Middle row Sally
Morrish, Dorothy Bills, Leone Copeland,. Dorothy Healy, Virginia Sutter, Marie Groombridge
Rhonda Rolston. Back row, Ken Guilds, June Kenward, Dan Ulfig, Glen Spencer, Ronda Pos-
luszny, Marilyn Heater, Sheila Sockow.

19 adults receive high
school diplomas Thursday

High

Wednesday 73...
Thursday 74 . . .
Friday 82
Saturday 79 ..
Sunday 62.

Low Precip.
35 0

. 4 1 ... ' . . ' . ' . . 0
'. 51 0.61
. 45 0.05

42 ......... 0.39
Monday 66 30 '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 0.46
Tuesday 64 28 0.05

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

It was the end of a long
road and a very special
night last Thursday for 19
graduates of the Cass City
adult education program as
they received their diplom-
as.

More than 300 persons
were at the high school
cafetorium for the second
annual commencement. The
class of 19 contrasts with
four who graduated last
year in the first year of the
program.

The graduates, from Cass
City unless otherwise indi-
cated, were Dorothy Bills;
Leone Copeland, Decker;
Marie Groombridge; Ken-
neth Guilds, Deford; Nellie
Hawley, Gagetown; Dorothy
Healey; Marilyn Heater;
Jacqueline Heronemus;
Jane Kenward; Sally Mor-
rish; Viretta Pena; Ronda
Posluszny, Deford; Gladys
Robinson, Ubly; Rhonda
Rolston; Shelia Sockow;
Glen Spencer; Virginia Sut-
ter; Daniel Ulfig, Ubly, and
Tamara Popour.

The graduates ranged in
age from 17-56. One of them
followed in her daughter's
footsteps. Mrs. Pena's
daughter, Marie Home,
graduated from the adult
education program last
year. Dorothy Healey at-
tended classes four nights a
week for two years in order
to graduate.

The commencement pro-
gram began with playing of
a musical selection by Jim

Hobbs and Suzanne Little.
Rev. Vern Lockard of the

Novesta Church o f ' Christ
gave the invocation and
benediction.

Supt. Donald Grouse ex-
tended a welcome, followed
by recognition of the grad-
uates from Kathleen O'Don-
nell, director of community
education.

Speaking in behalf of their
fellow graduates were Marie
Groombridge, Marilyn
Heater, and Gladys Robin-

son.
Colleen Stafford and

Suzanne Little performed a
musical selection, then Dr.
Edward Scollon, vice-presi-
dent of the school board,
presented the graduates.
Other board members also
participated in the program.

The diplomas were con-
ferred by Supt. Grouse.

Serving of refreshments
followed the ceremony.

Teachers for the high
school completion program
this past school year were

Denise Gorsline, Joe Guza,
Bob Gengler, Ron Lomasny,
Laurie Mieskowski, Susan
Shaw, Judy Brown, Tammy
Wolter, Francine Smith, Bill
Hartzell, Tom Sokol, Ca-
mille Timoszyk and Gerry
Pasquantonio.

Those assisting with the
graduation ceremony were
Donna Holm, Mona Phillips,
Tammy Hines, Michele Par-
ticka, Bob Gengler, Kath-
leen Vargo, Clem Briolat,
Tim Jewett and Diane Tru-
deau.

CASS CASS J
CITY i

Thursday thru Sunday (4 days)
June 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5

Thursday "Bargain Nite" -- 8:00 Only
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30

NEIL SIMON'S COMEDY
Academy Award Nominee Marsha Mason

Yesterday's a beautiful memory.
Today is the rest of your life.

2 stand mute on charge

of attempted break-ins
Two persons stood mute

Monday before Circuit
Judge Norman A. Baguley
to charges in connection
with three break-ins in or
near Caro April 27.

Charged with three counts
of breaking and entering an
unoccupied dwelling and one
of attempting to destroy a
safe are Mark A. Johnson,
20, of Liken Road, Sebe-
waing and William R. Dor-
man, 19, of 318 Green Street,
Caro.

Johnson also stood mute to
three charges of supple-
mental information, of being

STRAND-CARO
Phone 673-3033

TWO ADMITTED
FOR $2.50 on

MON.andTUES.

**********

Starts On Friday, June 13
Exclusive Premiere Showing In This Area
Fri. and Sat. Feature @ 7:25 and 9:45
Sunday Feature @ 3:00-5:12-7:31-9:35
Mon. thru Thurs. Feature @ 7:15 & 9:35

Sun. 2:30 till 6:00 ADULTS $1.50

an habitual offender. He was
convicted of two prior felon-
ies and if found guilty of the
new charges, the judge can
double the normal maxi-
mum sentence.

However, that would be
meaningless if found guilty
of the safe cracking charge
as that carries a life term.

The two men are charged
with breaking into an auto
repair shop on Congress
Street and the Hiser Mobile
Homes sales office and
Farmers Petroleum Co-op,
both on W. Caro Road. They
are charged with the safe
damage in connection with
the latter break-in.

Pretrial hearings for both
were scheduled June 23.
Bond was continued.

Also Monday, Phillip S.
Patrick Jr., 24, of Taylor,
pleaded guilty to assaulting
a police officer.

His plea was accepted and
he was placed on three
years' probation and sent-
enced to six months in the
county jail, with credit given •
for six days served. Serving
of the sentence is to be
delayed. He was fined $200,
assessed $200 and ordered to
pay $316 restitution.

Patrick was charged with
assaulting Deputy Jeffrey
Bagocius while the officer
was guarding him in the
county jail Nov. 30.

Victor A. Freeman, 21, of
804 Ninth Street, Sebewaing,
stood mute to a charge of
larceny in a building.

A plea of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled July 21. Bond was
continued.

Freeman is charged with
larceny from Churchill's
Bar in Akron April 23.

Connie D. Tetrick Bondie,
21, of 524 Ward Street, Carp,
was sentenced to one year in
the county jail for violation
of probation. She was cred-
ited with 63 days served.

She was placed on 36
months' probation in Feb-
ruary, 1978, for writing
checks without sufficient
funds (forgery).

She violated probation by
failing to make a truthful
report to her probation
agent and failing to live at
her approved residence.
After her conviction in Jan-
uary of this year for the
violation, sentencing was
delayed six months.

JURY TRIAL

Wayne W.Murdick, 23, o f ,

2240 Colwood hoad, Caro,
was found innocent last
Thursday by a circuit court
jury of a charge of larceny
by conversion.

Judge Martin E. Clements
presided over the two-day
trial, in which Murdick had
been charged with embez-
zling or fraudulently con-
verting to his own use a
trailer owned by David C.
Wilson, of 3678 E. Akron
Road, Cass City.

Chapter Two
I960 COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES. INC

CokimbU

ii

NEXT THURSDAY

little Darlings'
(Don't Let The Title Fool You)

IT'S "R", RATED

CURTAIN
CLEARANCE

White

SHEER
PANELS
with Embroidery

N(OW
ONLY

each

Reg. $6.98

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
GOLD-YELLOW-BLUE-NATURAL

NOW $1 2.00

NOW *9»00

Reg. 18.99

Reg. 13.99

KITCHEN CURTAINS
VALANCES-TIES-SWAGS

30%
OFF

• Gingham Checks

• Flocks

• Lace Trims

ASST'D. SIZES AND COLORS

The

Paint Store
Cass City Phone 872-2445
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KODAK COLORBURST 50
Instant Camera

The Perfect Gift
for that Perfect Dad

Only Plus

$37
Reg. 46.75

56
Kodak will give a $5.00 rebate
on the purchase of a Kodak
Colorburst 50 instant camera or
outfit - plus $10.00 in cash back
certificates.

Coach Light Pharmacy
Cass City

I Get Quick Results With The Chronicle's Classified Ad

Breath club
to meet

The Huff and Puffers
Breathing Club for persons
with asthma, bronchitis or
emphysema will meet
Thursday, June 19, at 7 p.m.

New meeting location will
be the second floor lounge in
Anderson Hall on Almira
Street behind Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital.

Children with respiratory
problems can attend if ac-
companied by a parent.

The club is sponsored by
the American Lung Associ-
ation of Michigan, Saginaw
Valley Region.

4-H slates
rummage.,
bake sale

The County 4-H Council
will sponsor a bake and
rummage sale to secure
funds for county 4-H pro-
grams. It will be held Thurs-
day and Friday from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. at the Wilber
Memorial 4-H Building,
Caro fairgrounds.

Friends of 4-H are asked to
donate items or to purchase
items that were donated.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

Evergreen Guys and Gals
4-H Club will meet Monday,
June 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the
M-53 park. A ball game is
planned after the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Monday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Billot of Snover and Marie
Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Behr
of Argyle were guests Mon-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

—Luella Smith was a~ Mon-
day evening caller of Marie
Meredith.

Mrs. Norman Heronemus
and Mrs. Jim Mclntosh were
Tuesday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mrs. Leslie Fleming of
Florida and son Dan of
Detroit were Monday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fleming and family.

The United Methodist
Women's meeting will have
a cookout Monday, June 16,
at the home of Arthur and
Janet Severance.

Mrs. George Krause was a
Tuesday caller of Marie

Meredith.
Mrs. Frank Pelton was a

.Wednesday evening caller of
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Cooper of

Timothy Fry
completes naval
training

Navy Seaman Recruit
Timothy L. Fry, son of
Robert F. and Betty M: Fry

.of-2491 Kurds-Corner Road,
Cass City, has completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

During the eight-week
training cycle, he studied
general military subjects
designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-
the-job training in one of the
Navy's 85 basic occupational
fields. Included in his stud-
ies were seamanship, close-
order drill, Naval history
and first aid.

A 1979 graduate of Caro
High School, he joined the
Navy in February 1980.

FRANKLIN

BRUSHED
Excellent for

Jogging, Sweat
Suits, etc.

Discontinued j JEWING

YARN | NOTIONS
LARGE

ASSORTMENT

«
&up99

NON-ROLL

ACTION-ELASTIC
Waist Band & Accent Trim

$133
• yd.

DOUBLE KNITS
and INTERLOCKS

99yd.

45-inch Wide

BATHING SUIT
FABRIC

T-SHIRT KNITS

COTTON and
COTTON BLENDS

$244
yd.

45-inch &
60" Wide

$144
I vH

Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

5pkgs.

Where everything you buy is guaranteed. Cass City

LATCH HOOK

RUG YARN
Latoh Hook

Rug Patterns"" 4 0% Off
All

Deford.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg

attended an open house in
honor of Karen Wallace Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clark Auslander and
Mrs. Frank Pelton were
Tuesday evening callers of
Marie Meredith. They also
visited Mrs. Wilfred Turner.

Twelve people attended
the Hilltopper meeting of the
RLDS church at Mrs. Nina
McComb's in Caro. Supper
was served by the hostess.
The August meeting-will be
at Mrs. Wilfred Turner's.

Mrs. Frank Pelton at-
tended an open house Sun-
day for Karen Wallace and
Lisa Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jess of Port Huron were
Saturday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. They
also visited Marie Meredith
after attending the school
reunion.

Tax laws to be
discussed in
IRS workshops

Federal and state business
taxes and tax laws will be
discussed in business tax
workshops to take place in
Saginaw, Wednesday, June
18, and Friday, July 25.

The workshops, which are
sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service, will be in
the Multi-Purpose Center,
222 N. Warren, Saginaw.
They begin at 9 a.m.

Registration tickets can
be obtained by calling the
IRS at (800) 482-0670, exten-
sion 3674, and asking for
Helen Madro.

McCartys
hold annual
reunion

The annual reunion of the
family of the late Alex and
Margaret McCarty was held
May 25 at the home of Bob
and Judy Lautner, S. Ubly
Road, Ubly.

The day began with a
mass at St. Ignatius Catholic
church, Freiburger, fol-
lowed by a potluck dinner
after which games were
played and a ball game. Also
lots of visiting.

An election was held with
Greg McCarty named presi-
dent; Aurora McNally, vice-
president; JoAnn and Glar
McCarty, in charge of
games, and secretary-treas-
urer, Dick McNally.

The youngest guest was
two-month-old Alicia Mc-
Carty. Those coming the
longest distance were Mr.
and Mrs. Aguia, who came
from the Philippines. Others
came from Angola, Crown
Point and Gary, Ind., also
St. Clair Shores, Warren,
Corklin, Oxford, Lake Orion
and Davison, plus the Ubly-
Argyle area.

The attendance numbered
66. A reunion will be held
next year in Freiburger.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Owendale
RLDS has
conference
The Eastern Michigan (

District of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints held a
district conference at the
Owendale branch Sunday
evening, June 1.

There was a family pot-
luck supper, followed by the
conference. Elder Marshall •
McGuire, Sandusky, district
president, presided at the
meeting, at which priest- v

hood calls were voted on and
..approved-for_the_f allowing—
men: Elder Ellis Gardner to
the office of high priest
evangelist-patriarch and
Elder Tore Nilsen to the
office of high priest. Eric
Nilsen was called to the
office of teacher.

Elder Gardner was or-
dained to the office of high ,,
priest by Apostle Lloyd B v
Hurshman, Independence,
Mo., and assisted by Elder
Ronald Sheridan, Michigan
regional president from
Mount Pleasant. Elder Nil-
sen was ordained by Elder
Sheridan and assisted by
Apostle Hurshman.

The charge to the congre-
gation and the candidates
for ordination was given by v
High Priest Donald Rich-
ards, Cass City. Elder Gard-
ner's children, Carole, Gary
and Karen, sang "Peace
Prayer," accompanied by
guitars.

Since the completion of the
remodeling of the upper
sanctuary of the Owendale
branch, a consecration serv-
ice was held at which the
pastor Elder Dale Wells i~
welcomed everyone and "
read the Scripture thought
Priest Mike Dubs, spokes-
man for the building com-
mittee, gave the talk of
appreciation to the mem-
bers and friends who par-
ticipated in the work and
effort with their monies for
the project.

The consecration hymn, /
"0 Jesus I Have Promised," "
was sung and the invocation
was offered by Elder John '
Abbe. Mrs. Charlene Craig
and Mrs. Geneva Richards
sang "When Two or Three
Are Gathered in Jesus'
Name." High Priest Ellis
Gardner gave the consecra-
tion prayer. The address
was given by Apostle Lloyd
Hurshman.

In closing, "Unto God, '(
Who Knows Our Every
Weakness," was sung and
the benediction given by
Elder John Abbe.

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

•frgVfr.tffitU--...

LI MIT-ONE
PER TWP.

INTEREST RATES DROP
SO HAVE PRICES FOR

FARM BUREAU BUILDINGS

MAY SALE - SAVE
34x40x10

Building
12x10 Slider Door
3/4x6/8 Walk Door

- • 2 ft. Fiberglass
Under Eaves

$4980 Total
Erected

Price

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
ASK ABOUT OUR HIP ROOF BUILDINGS:

• Overhead
Storage

1 Feed Storage
Over Horses

• StprageOver
Garage

We Offer Complete
Building Services

ANTON PETERS
517-872-4405 or'

GLEN ERSKINE
753-3457 Saginaw ' . .

SALE PRICES ON ALL SIZE BUILDINGS
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FOOD im.\'TEIt
IN CASS CITY

Tender Aged Beef

/MEMBER;
THURS.i

FRIDAY TO 9
SATURDAY

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE \
AND

SMOKED MEATS
(Wholesales Retail)

Erla's Old Fashion
Hickory Smoked

HAMSZ79
Butt Half 89$ Ib. Half

SPECIALS GOOD THRU: MONDAY, JUNE 16,1980

59<
Erla's Hickory Smoked

Hickory Smoked Rindless '*
Sliced

Layer
Bacon

^Sp*^"''

Picnics..
Erla's Homemade

Pickled 5lb

Bologna Fresh Picnic Cut

Ib.

f Tender Aged Beef
BLADE CUT

Erla's Homemade

Fresh Ground

IChuck $-4 29
Roast I

American Leader

Salad
Dressing

Henri's-Smoky Bits or
Buttermilk Farm

Dressings

lean riuinu oui ^m __

Pork Roast 59:
Erla's Homemade

Ib.

Fresh Whole or Rib Half

32 oz. Jar

Pork
Loins

^y tna s nomemaae ™» tna s homemaae

liSkinless Franks! Summer Sausage... $15!
ft D" D I H Erla'sHomemade

P| Ring Bologna « Braunschweiger.... 98,?
»I omn BolOQIld ST WELCH'S FROZEN

1
11 f\ IB W« OP© «PUICGl2oz.Can ^F JT

19

Sliced
Free

8oz. Btl.
46 oz. Can

BAKERY SPECIALS
Oven Fresh

oreuu
Oven Fresh

| Lumberjack

Bread
Oven Fresh
Cinnamon or Breakfast

20 oz.

^SS^^SSf
DEL MONTE

Tomato
Juice

Kraft Regular
or Pimento

Velveeta $*>79 f
Cheese

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

Taster's Choice

Instant

[Coffee
79

Macaroni & Cheese
Dinners

59'14 oz.
Pkg.

2lb. Pkg.

VLASIC
Kosher or Polish

DILLS 19
"NEW" Pillsbury
Chocolate Mint

or Applesauce Spice

46 oz. Jar

1 Ib. Box

Rolls 8 pack
?^fe

Reg.
S1.39

Paramount 1302. Bag f* f* +

Potato Chips 99,
S

Trueworth

APPLESAUCE 25 oz.
Jar

"Special lor Father's Day"
All Brands & Sizes

CIGARETTES

(Pillsbuty) MIX
Hunt's

VxdtSUp 32 oz. Jug

General Mills
Crispy Wheats'n Raisin

c/Greal i20z.BOX

Ctn.

Planter's- Dry Roasted

PEANUTS
DEL MONTE

VEGETABLES
24 oz.

Jar

IANTERS
peanuts

CHEF PIERRE'FROZEN
Cherry or Blueberry

Hi-Pies
49

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

tiao Bayer . .
T I v^ Children 36 ct. £L&

• Aspirin Rea. 65<c IT ^m

Large Ass't.
50 ct. Reg. $1.39

Bandaids

PEPTO BISMOL
Liquid 4oz. Reg. $1.07

37 oz.

CREAM STYLE or ^nr**
WHOLE KERNEL •PEAS

•CORN
CUT GREEN

•BEANS

White or Brown

Soft Soap
9oz $4 19
Jar •

MENNEN
Speed

•••
KEYKO-QUARTERED

LEO

Reg., Spice, Lime

1.39

CUT GREEN BEANS SWEET PEAS^ EASY MONDAY

Bleach 59
DOG FOOD

5 Kinds

GALA PRINT PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo

Roll McDonald's

Homogenized

Farm fresh
Large Grade A

White
Eggs

Clns.

doz.

McDonald's

WHIPPING
CREAM

5 $1°°^015oz. •
,̂ ^ Cans

McDonald's
Natural Flavor or Premium

CREAM
$-[69

I McDonald's

Ice Cream s 3g
Sandwiches 1,2C,

Pkg.

PRODUCE BUYS
California

Peaches
Size 24 California

LETTUCE... . . . .
Size 113 Sunkist

NEW ORANGES
large Red Ripe

WATERMELONS.

U.S. No. 1

Bananas Ib.

)*hdJ

.10

$2
tor
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6-MONTH
, MONEY MARKET
| CERTIFICATEI.-
| Now Paying

| 7.75%
1 (Minimum $10,000)

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone,658-2347

Federal regulation requires substant-
ial interest penalty for deposit with-
drawal before maturity.

Cuss ('in

STATE
BAJVK

Member FDIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Con-
nor of Minden, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wills of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sat-
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Robinson and daughters of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Dickinson and Jane and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Robinson
and family of Cass City, Mr.
and Mjs. Kevin Robinson
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin O'Connor and Cliff
Robinson attended gradu-
ation exercises for Mrs. Cliff
Robinson with the 1980 adult
education class at Gass City
High School Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. George Jackson vis-
ited Margaret Calrson Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Don Mackowiak of
Shabbona visited Mrs. Jim
Doerr Saturday morning.

Marie Krozek, Albena
Maurer of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Gil Maurer of
Elkton were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Reynold Tschirhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCart-

ney of Alma are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family. Other Monday
supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Rita, Brenda and Carey
Tyrrell spent a few days
with Mrs. Isla Benson at
State Center, Iowa.

Marv Osentoski' was a
Saturday morning guest of
David Sweeney.

Lance Corporal Bob Cle-
land of Yuma, Ariz., and

-Ken-- Harland - -of— Auburn
Heights are spending a week
with Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol Laming.

Mrs. Stanley Frankowski,
Debbie Hurford of Cass City
and Clara Bond visited
.Emma Decker Wednesday.

Joan Hammerle and Dan-
ielle of Bad Axe were Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Jennifer Hammond of

Radio /hack
DEALER

The Nationwide
Supermarket

of Sound®

ELECTRONIC
GIFTS KB*

AM/FM Stereo Phono Compact System
Clarinette'a-44 by Realistic •'•

Save
$40

CHARGE IJ
(MOST

STORES)

99i95
Reg.
139.95

Features 2-speed automatic
record changer. Aux input lets
you easily add-on a cassette
or 8-track player. Separate bass
and treble controls. Matching
15" high speakers. 13-1168

32-Call Automatic Memory Phone Dialer
4^ _ A _ DU6FONE--32 by Radio Shack

69'30 Reg. 99.95

Dials any of 32 phone numbers at the touch of
a single button. LED display blinks while
number is being dialed —operates as a digital
clock or timer as well. Batteries extra (for .
memory protection). FCC Approved. Not for
party-line or multi-line use. 43-280

Realistic CB for Safety and Convenience
TRC-427 by Realistic

Save 60
$

95

89 Reg.
149.95

Keep in Touch During
Summer Trips and
Vacation Travel

With CB, you can ask directions, get road and weather
information, pass the time, even radio ahead to
make hotel reservations in many areas. 21-1534

Budget Cassette Recorder
CTR-49 by Realistic

3995

The student's
choice! Record
lectures, meetings
or talking letters.
Auto-Level record-
ing, end-of-tape
Auto-Stop, built-in
mike. Batteries
extra. 14-809

AM Headphone Radio
By Tandy

Hands-Free
Listening

Wear it anywhere—jogging, at ball games,
fishing. Lightweight, rich-dual speaker
sound, padded earcushions. Battery
extra. 12-185

WHEREVER YOU LIVE, WORK OR PLAY, THERMS A RADIO SHACK NEAR YOU
Wednesday & Thursday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Shop Friday Night Till 9 p.m.

Ubly was a Thursday over-
night guest of Lori Hewitt.

Don Jackson and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Morell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle-
land and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland attended graduation
open house for Lisa Brown
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith firown and graduation
open house for Bill Sturgell
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Cleland and family
at -Bad Axe -Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Peter of East Detroit were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Peter and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deach-
in, Tim and Laura of Lake
Orion were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gracey
are spending a few days
visiting relatives in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCart-
ney of Alma and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer were
Thursday lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis John-
son of Caseville were Mon-
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Bob Cleland Sr. of Pontiac
spent from Monday till
Thursday with Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol.

David Hacker was a Tues-
day afternoon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Walker Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Brown
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney.

Clint and Keith Hagen are
spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howey
of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cleatus Howey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Warner and family of Elk-
ton, Mrs. Charles Eilers of
Vassar, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wcltin and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitch Warner and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Piotter and family at-
tended graduation open
house for Ella Peter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Peter and family Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin O'Connor and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
attended a graduation party
for Ken Frantz at the TVO
Hall in Ubly Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were among a
group of 49 senior citizens
who went on a bus to Al's
Restaurant in Harbor
Beach, took the shore drive,
toured the Castaway's and
stopped at Elias Brothers in
Bad Axe for dessert en route
home.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mrs. Hiram Keyser
Thursday evening.

Judy Tyrrell who attends
Michigan State University in
East Lansing came home
Saturday to spend the sum-
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family.

Lance Corporal Bob Cle-
land Jr. of Yuma, Ariz., Ken
Harland of Auburn Heights,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
Jr. and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cleland of Pontiac,
Mrs. Herbert Hichens, Mrs.
Alex Cleland and Carol
Laming attended graduation
open house for Karen Wal-
lace at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wallace and fam-
ily Sunday afternoon.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Monday forenoon guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Osen-
toski were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer.

Leslie Hewitt entered Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass
City Tuesday night and
came home Saturday fore-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baldwin
of Winter Haven, Fla., were
Thursday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson.

1 George Jackson Jr. and
Brent of Oxford were Friday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily and Mrs. George Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Tuesday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family.

Mrs. Eugene Depcinski
and Mrs. Henry Sofkajspent
Tuesday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended graduation open
house for Jim McTaggart at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McTaggart Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
Sr. and family of Pontiac
spent the week end with

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry John-
son and family of Rochester
were Friday overnight and
Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Gracey.

Mrs. Sharon Todd and
Shanon of Indiana and Mrs.
Don Hanby and Greg were
Friday forenoon guests of
Clara Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Champagne and April were
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.- -- • -

Sue Booms of Caro was a
Sunday evening guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester.

Mrs. William Rees of Fil-
ion and Mrs. Susan Lampert
and daughters of Chicago
were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mor-
ell and son of Minden City
were Friday evening guests

• and Wally Hagen and Melvin
Peter were Friday forenoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and family and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Jamie Doerr left with 12
Sanilac county 4-H members
Saturday morning by bus for
Washington, D.C., to attend
a 4-H citizenship short
course for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mich-
alski and family were
Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Rob-
inson and family.

Albena Maurer of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Gil Maurer of
Elkton, Marie Krozek and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart
spent Saturday in Port Hur-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land attended the Shabbona
RLDS church Hilltoppers
dinner and meeting at the
home of Nina McComb in
Caro Friday evening. Nellie
Greg was in charge of
devotions. Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman were in
charge of recreation. The
next meeting will be at the
home of Kathryn Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er spent Sunday with Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Su-
salla of St. Clair were Mon-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Mrs. Earl Schenk visited
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Virgo
and family Thursday eve-
ning.

Morris and Clarence Peter
of East Detroit visited Mrs,
George Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended the wedding recep-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Osentoski at the Ubly Fox
Hunters Hall Saturday eve-
ning. Carol Depcinski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Depcinski, and Robert
Osentoski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Osentoski of
Bad Axe, were married at
St; John's Catholic church in"
Ubly at 2 o'clock Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, Steven
and Christy of Mt. Clemens,
John Walker, Janice and
Kimberley of Ruth were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Hagen a nine^pound,
nine and one-half ounce son,
Bradley Edward, Friday,
June 6, at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickla and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce Hagen. Bradley has
two brothers, Keith and
Clint, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bur-
nett of Utica were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Dave Sween-
ey and David.

Mrs. Dale Bolsby and
Chris of Carsonville were
Monday guests of Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Kenneth Sweeney and
Johnathan of Ubly were ,
Saturday forenoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sween-
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mont-
gomery of Detroit were
Thursday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
attended the piano recital at
the Gagetown Methodist
church Tuesday evening in
which Lori Hewitt and Beth
Cleland participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Glassbrook and fam-
ily of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Salisbury of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Peter and
two daughters and Jerry
Peter of Clarkston, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Earned and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Mick-
Peter of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Peter and family
of Pontiac, Margaret Argyle
of Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Peter of East De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Re

family, Norene Mills, Mur-
neta Stanbaugh of Bad Axc^
Pam Ackerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Piotter and
family of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Stanbaugh and family,
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell, Brenda
and Carey, Mrs. George
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family
were among a group who
attended graduation open
house for Todd Peter, son of
Jerry Peter, who graduateo
from Lapeer East High
_ . . . _ _ _ ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Peter
and family Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land visited Mr. and Mrs.
R.B. Spencer in Cass City

Mrs. Bob Damm, Teri,t
Tammy and Christy were1

Thursday guests of Clara
Bond.

Beatrice Hundersmarck
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl I
Schenk spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Andersen and family in
Brighton to attend a gradu-
ation open house for Gary I
Andersen Jr. at their home I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andersen ,-
and family of Westland, ^
Debbie Hudnutt of Midland I
and Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker, Larry, Jeff, Don \
and Chris also attended the
open house.

I Our Buyer's
I Choice Plan suits
I your insurance

budget.

With Michigan Mutual's
"Buyer's Choice Plan"
you have several pay-
ment options. Pick the
schedule that's conve-
nient to you, with only a
small service charge per
payment.

It's the better way to
pay for car and home in-
surance. Call us for full
details.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Champagne a six-
pound, 13-ounce daughter,
April Lee, at Huron Memor-
ial Hospital in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bar-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Mick
Peter of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Peter of Mt.

LePla and son Clare of Yale,
Mrs. Ray Peter and two
daughters, Tom Quinn and
Mrs. Jane VanCamp and son
of Port Huron, Mr. and Mrs.
John Proper of Roscommon,
Randy Peter of Oxford, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Peter of Mt.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Piotter and family of
Grindstone City, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh and

Edward H. Doerr

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Cass City
Phone 872-3615 ^

THE QUALITY HIGH PERFORMANCE,
VERSATILITY AND PRICE OF A SNAPPER MOWER.

You'll find a SNAPPER is worth more because it does more. And its
price is competitive with other quality mowers. Look at all the outstand-
ing SNAPPER quality and performance features:
1 "Vacuum" power for a smooth pro-
fessional cut and the ability to bag
cuttings under tough conditions.
2 With an optional Mulcherizer, your
SNAPPER is converted to a mulch-
ing mower which chews up cuttings
so fine they become lawn food.
3 Another option, the Snapperizer,
converts your SNAPPER to a leaf
shredder and lawn vacuum so you
can go over four times as far without
emptying the bag.
4 Self-propelled models have rear
wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing slowly in tough grasses
or quickly in normal situations. A
fingertip control disengages the
drive for trimming in tight places.

SNAPPER
Mowers Tillers -Tractors

Any way you cul il.-ilh a snap with SNAPPER!

Rabideau Motors, Inc.
FARM DIVISION

I

6080 Cass City Road • Phone 872-2616
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May was one of the busiest
• months on record for the

Elkland Township Fire De-
partment. It battled 16

' blazes that did a total of
$116,537 damage, according
to Fire Chief Jim Jezewski.

The children of Mr. and
• Mrs. Willis Farnum will hold
• open house at their family

home to celebrate the 25th
" anniversary of their par-

ents.
Scholarships have been

awarded by Walbro Corp. to
Jerry Toner, son of Mrs. Pat
Toner, and Cheryl O'Harris,
daughter of Mrs. Judy
O'Harris, both from Cass
City. The Rawson Founda-
tion Scholarship was
awarded to Linda Battel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Battel of Cass City.

Dave Knight of Caro,
formerly of Cass City, has
been selected as one of 10
John B. Deiter Memorial
Fund winners in Michigan.
He is an employee at the
Caro Regional Center.

TEN YEARS AGO

C.R. Hunt and Lester Ross
of Hunt Construction Co. of
Cass City appeared before
the Bad Axe City Council to
protest the awarding of a
contract.

Steven K. Auvil, a student
at Michigan State Univer-
sity, has been chosen as one
of the top 50 chemistry or
chemical engineering sen-
iors across the country by
the American Chemical So-
ciety's publication, Chemi-
cal and Engineering News.

Cass City was assured a
full educational program
when voters approved an
additional 2 'L- mills for oper-
ations.

Meeting behind doors
closed to the press and
public, the Cass City School
Board voted to cut the
curriculum offered at the
school, e l iminat ing the sum-
mer agr icul tura l program
taught this year by Lyle
Clarke.

TWENTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto W.
Nique will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
Sunday.

The fund for the erection
of the Cass City Community
Hospital has grown to a total
of $74,600. This has grown by
donations from local citizens
and businesses.

Eli D. Holes, assistant
principal at Cass City High
School, will receive his MA
degree from Western Michi-
gan College at the 52nd
annual commencement.

Eagle Scout Stuart Little
will leave Cass City Satur-
day morning to join 40
Valley Trail Scouts at Hoyt
Part, Saginaw, when they
start on a 465-mile trip.

Four students from Cass
City were among 1,926 per-
sons to receive degrees from
Michigan State College.
They were Carol Howarth,
James Fox, Leslie Town-
send and Dr. Donald Karr.

THIRTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

$100 REBATE
1980 RM 125

SUZUKI

List $1379
Rebate $100

Discount $100
You Pay $1179
Limited Time Offer

Suzuki
Cycle
Sales

Pigeon Rd., Elkton
Ph. 375-2391

SUZUKI I960

Performer.

For several years, Michi-
gan State College claimed
more Cass City graduates
than any other one college.
This year one local student
will graduate from there.
She is Mary J. Campbell,
daughter of Superintendent
of Schools and Mrs. Willis

Long distance
telephone
rates increase
Telephone customers who

call other states wi thin the
continental United States,
Canada, Mexico and over-
seas will be affected by
increased rates for inter-
state long-distance calls
which went into effect June
6, according to Jim Whalen,
General Telephone's vice-
president-marketing and
customer service.

The new rates, an increase
of 5.12 percent, represent the
first interstate rate increase
in more than four years.

"The best way customers
can save is by direct dialing
station-to-station calls com-
pared with placing operator-
handled calls and by using
discount calling periods,"
Whalen said.

The new rates were re-
cently approved "under
bond" by the Federal Com-
munications Commission for
American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. The FCC's
approval "under bond" as-
sures that if the FCC later
modifies or reverses its
decision, funds to reimburse
customers will be available.

AT&T establishes inter-
state rates for all telephone
companies since it provides
almost all of the interstate
long-distance facilities.

I'KOVKN ABILITY

The fami ly who makes
both ends meet these clays
proves to the world their
great abi l i ty .

St. Michael's

SUMMER
FESTIVAL

Sunday, June 22, 1980

1 p.m.-8 p.m.
Bevens & Kingston Roads, Wilmot

WO ADMISSION CHARGE

FAMILY FUN DAY
REFRESHMENTS

A VARIETY OF GAMES
For Adults & Children Of All Ages

Featuring

'The Harmony Knights"

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTF.HES1 BY

The Cass City State Bank

Campbell.
Appointment of Sara A.

Cooley to the Army Nurse
Corps with the rank of
second lieutenant, has been
announced at headquarters
of the Sixth Service Com-
mand in Chicago.

Pupils of the grade school
and Girl Scouts of Cass City
have completed 300 gaily
decorated tray covers to be
used by veterans in hospitals
for the Fourth ' July.

Cass City was chosen as
the site of the annual Tus-
cola Scout Camporee for the
second time because of the
attraction of the outdoor
swimming pool. Troops
from eight towns are ex-
pected to participate.

Two Cass City women
were honored recently with
Achievement Awards from
Saginaw Valley State Col-
lege.

Clarajean Clarke, of 3475
Cemetery Road, was given
the award for the 1980-81
academic year, and Sandra
Bergman, of 6325 Kelly
Road, was given an award
for the 1980 spring-summer
semester.

To be eligible for the
award students must earn a
3.25 grade point average as
full-time students and have
attained a sophomore
status.

They provide from $100 a
semester to a maximum
$200 a year for college
expenses.

The awards recognize
leadership in college activi-
ties as well as academic
excellence.

4-H ACTIVITIES

Exploration
days slated

By Bernard Jardot

Eighty-five Tuscola
county 4-H'ers will join more
than 4,500 youths at 4-H Ex-
ploration Days, June 18-20,
at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Purposes ol the three-day
event are to teach young
people new skills and to give
them a chance to experience
college life and meet other
youths from across the
state.

Exploration Days is an
excellent chance for young
people to have fun while
learning more about differ-
ent career options or useful
skills.

Exploration Days partici-
pants can choose from more
than 170 learning options

ranging from wilderness
cooking to careers in fashion
design.

For more information
about 4-H Exploration Days
or any other 4-H activity,
contact the 4-H office, Civil
Defense Center, Caro or
phone (517) 673-3161.

SAVING m
BH

and |
MONEY 1
SAVING 1

on m

10% Off Blown in Ceiling Insulation | ^

Our Trained Energy Consultants Can Show You

Milligan on IV Tech dean's list
Debra A. Milligan, daugh-

ter of Ann Milligan, 6744
Third Street, Cass City, was
listed on the dean's list of the
Indiana Vocational Techni-
cal College, in Fort Wayne,

Ind., for the spring quarter.

Miss Milligan is seeking
an Associate in Applied
Science degree in the field of
computer programming.

She had a grade-point
average of 3.765 and will
continue taking courses at
IV Tech through the sum-
mer. Training for her field
lasts two years.

Lynch Insulation Will Install Apple-
gate Class I Cellulose In Your
Ceilings For The Same Cost Of

dean's list j Doin° !t Yourself-
Kathy Dillard, a recent

graduate of Harding Uni-
versity, Searcy, Ark., was
named to the dean's list for
the spring semester.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Clarke, Cass
City.

She majored in textiles
merchandising. She and her
husband, Mark, live in
Pontiac.

To be named to the dean's
list, students needed to
carry at least 12 credit hours
and obtain a minimumS.S
grade point average.

(1) How Your Home Can Be In-
sulated Without Drilling Holes In
Your Siding.

(I) How You Can Save Up To 1300
On Your Insulation Through Govern
ment Tax Credits.

13) How Modern Applegate Class I
Cellulose, Exclusively Treated With
D'Blaie Special B, Will Do A Better
Insulation Job Than Other Types ol
Insulation.

ttr m rou A mi KJIHAUI
THE WARM PEOPLE INMAYVILLE

1 LYNCH INSULATION
-Ovai 20 Yis Hulping People Save Energy S, Money"

Cdll.843 5201 (Gamble!) or 8434698 (Res.)

ELGAS CASS CITY
"Your Gas Grill Headquarters"

ANNOUNCES
Customer Appreciation Days

Friday, June 13
Serving from Noon to 6 AMBERI,IOHT

Outdoor gas grills and accessories from

Saturday, June 14
Serving From 9 to Noon

* Hot Dogs & Pepsi
All You Can Eat & Drink for 50 $

* Free Coffee & Donuts
* Factory Representatives

Available for Expert Cooking Advice

if Gas Grill Auction
* Gas Grill Cookbooks
* Outdoor Demonstration

With Free Food Samples
JSMBERLIGHT

* Free Rotisseries Available on All Grills Over >175
"A FINE GIFT FOR FATHER"

00

GET DAD A GRILL FOR FATHER'S DAY
Regency DoubleBurner IME BVRMEM WITH A5 YH. IGNITED WAMIANTY

•VAHBCRLMHT.

Classic fHC BUMMER WITH A
5 Y*. UNITED VMHItANrY

BYAftBCRLMHT.

Dual Stainless Steel Burners
v\/5 Yr . Limited Warranty
Dual Modulating Heat Controls
(High, Medium and Low)
-10,000 BTUH Total Input
20,000 BTUH per control)
Porcii lamized Cast Iron Chan-
nel Grids - 482 Sq. In.
Raised Cooking Rack —
Sq In
Hava-Briquettes
L.x l ra Deep 1 7 V ? "
Available lor Natural or LP Gas

500

Reg. $397°°

Save $128°
FREE

ROTISSERIE
-a .

-_--si^9 '

$37°°
Value

Dual Stainless Steel Burner
w/5 Yr. Limited Warranty
Modulating Heat Control (High,
Medium and Low) 15,000 per burner
30,000 BTUH Total Input
Chrome Cooking Grid — 362
Sq. In.
Raised Cooking Rack

Reg.
$331 °°

• Flava-Bnquettes
• Extra Deep: 163/V

FREE

ROTISSERIE

Save
$102°°

NOW

$229°°
NOW $269°°

without cylinder

without cylinder $37°° Value

Sport

Save
$96°°

Single Aluminized Steel Burner {
w/Stamless Steel Flame;
Spreader
20,000 BTUH Total Input
ON/OFF Heat Control Valve
Chrome Cooking Grid — 2 5 2 *
Sq, In.
Permanent Flava-Briquettes
Flava-BriquetteGrid

Porta-Barb
Save $40°°

Reg.$119°«

Reg.
$195°°

One Year
Warranty

NOW
$79°°

NOW
QQQOO ,
\PWV & Excluding Tanks

*&**r»0*^<r»0*j?^*!r*<>*^^

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
4 miles East of Cass City at Corner of M-53 & M-81 Phone 872-2161

REGULAR HOURS 8 to 5 SATURDAY 8 to 12

FUELGAS
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Kingston Township

NOTICE
The Kingston Township Board has made

a resolution to appoint a planning commis-
sion under township planning commission
act 168, with the following objectives:

1. Promote public health, safety, general
welfare.

2. Encourage proper use of resources.
3. Avoid overcrowding of land.
4. Lessen congestion on public thorough-

fares.
5. Facilitate provision for a system of

public improvements.
6. Guide land and population development.
7. All powers to enforce duties and re-

sponsibilities provided by the Zoning Act.

Anyone wanting more information please
contact one of the board members.

Kingston Township Board
Victoria Wolak, Clerk

Gagetown Area News Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

I Advert!Advertise It In The Chronicle
M»«V*«ll

Mary Carolan of Bay City,
Lucille LaFave and Gerry
Carolan attended an open
house graduation party for
Amy Carolan in Lapeer
Sunday. Amy is the grand-
daughter of Gerry Carolan.

Last week Gerry Carolan
attended an open house
graduation party for her
grandson Kirk Carolan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Goslin, and a recent Owen-
Gage graduate.

Mabel Ondrajk' attended
the wedding of her grand-
daughter, Dorothy Koch, to

Fleming's squad
chosen "Best
in Europe"

Airman First Class Har-
vey J. Fleming, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Fleming of
4285 Frieburg Road, Snover,
is a member of the 48th
Security Police Squadron,
named "Best in Europe" at
Royal Air Force Lakenheath
base, Suffolk, England.

This is the second straight
year the squadron won the
award. Competit ion is based
on both day-to-day activities
and exercise situations.

Martin Geiger of Sebewaing
at St. Paul Lutheran church
in Unionville and reception
in the school auditorium
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hend-
rick of Cass City entertained
recently in honor of their
daughter Sue who graduated
from Cass City High School.
Attending were grandpar-
ents, aunts and uncles, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weather-
head of Gagetown, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Loomis and fam-
ily, Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Zellar of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Weatherhead
and Ann of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Hendrick and
daughters of Grand Rapids

and Mr. unit Mrs. Anan
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ben-
check held an open house
Saturday in honor of their
son Douglas, a recent grad-
uate of Owen-Gage High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koch
and Janet attended the Ba-
varian parade at Franken-
muth Sunday afternoon and
later had supper with her
mother, Mrs. Nora Meyer of
Birch Run.

GAGETOWN STUDY CLUB

Sixteen members were
present, Monday, June 2, for
the last meeting of the
1979-80 year. A short meet-

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

This boy has an interest in
any outdoor activity. He is
11 years old and from
Reese. This child needs a
male in his l i fe for compan-
ionship and guidance.

CdRQUEST

AUTO PARTS STORES
CHAMP
COMPASS
Calibrated each 5° for quick
reading. Magnetic compensators
for precise adjustment. Built-in
battery light. Adhesive
mounting. (Battery not included.)

Sug. List $14.49

GUNK
ENGINE BRITE
America's No. 1 engine
cleaner. Sprav on, hose off
16 oz. aerosol.

SWISS
LITE "N" EASY
BODY REPAIR KIT
Complete,l5-piece professional
quality kit for metal and
fiberglass. FREE repair manual
included. #3316

Sug. LJSt $13.24795
RAIN DANCE **
PASTE OR LIQUID
Guaranteed to last longer. ;

OUR LOW PRICE $4.44
LESS DUPONT REBATE -1.25
(incl. postage)

YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE 319VPr« ea.

DUPONT GAS BOOSTER
GASOLINE ADDITIVE
Get more miles per tankful! Cleans gas
system, restores power, smooths idling
12 oz. easy-pour bottle.

#3597N

KEN 4-WAY LUG WRENCH
3 std. sockets plus 1-19 mm
for imports. Better leverage,
spin instead of crank. Keep in trunk
for emergency changes.

AUDIOMAX STEREO
POWER GRAPHIC
EQUALIZER
Turns ordinary stereo Into true hi-fi
Super Power. Max 60 watts RMS
stereo output. Built-in fader control.
Illuminated power level meter, color
coded wiring. Under dash Installation.

$110.00

>1UDIOl/OX
SourxJ ififxir (timi> V aj krvjw it

6588
CARQUEST RAINCHECK POLICY Every CARQUEST special is a bona fide offer if
we sell out of an advertised Item or fall to receive the merchandise we will Issue a
•Ralncheck" entitling you to the sale price. Ralnchecks do not apply to Items stated as
being In limited quantity. We reserve the right to substitute Items of equal or better value In
the event that our stocks of advertised specials become depleted.

Sale prices good at participating CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores through June 30,1980.

Cass City Auto Supply
Cass City, Michigan6585 Main Street

Phone 872-2178
BAY-1 WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS.

This 13-year-old boy from
Vassar is athletically in-
clined. He's talkat ive and
friendly. His brothers and
sisters have grown up and
moved away and he's wait-
ing for you!

Camp set
for diabetic
children

Summer camp for dia-
betic children ages ( i - l ( i wi l i
take place at Tau Bela camp
in Columbiavi lk ' , nor theast
of F l i n t , for f i ve weeks
beginning Ju ly ( i .

Three one-week sessions
and one two-week session
are as fo l lows: . Ju ly ( i -12, for
ages (HO; .July 13-2<i. ages
H - 1 4 ; July 27-Aug. '2. ages
10-ir, , and' Aug. 3-9. ages H - 1 2 .

The camp fee is $12f> . ( )U per
week and $240. 00 for the
two-week session. However ,
camperships are ava i lab le
and no one is t u r n e d away
for f i n a n c i a l reasons.

Camp appl ica t ions and
brochures may be obtained
by w r i t i n g to the American
Diabetes Association - Mich-
igan A f f i l i a t e , ( > 1 3 l West
Outer Drive. Det ro i t , Mich-
igan 4»2:)f> or by ca l l ing ( 3 1 3 )
342-9333.

Novinski ends
Marine basics

This 10-year-old boy from
Vassar likes fishing, swim-
ming, bike riding and hunt-
ing. Pie also would like to
have a Big Brother. No
father in the home makes it
hard to wait . He's also inter-
ested in writ ing. A reward-
ing challenge for any man.

An adorable six-year-old'
from Caro is wa i t ing for a
Big Sister. She loves shop-
ping, f ishing and playing
outdoors.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone (>73-G996; in
Sanilac county at 2G Lexing-
ton Street. 'P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone (548-
4433.

ing was conducted by Mrs.
Elenore Messer and dinner
followed at 7 p.m. at Ver-
onica's restaurant in Cass
City. Mrs. Janet Martin
gave a book report on "You,
I and Yesterday," by Mar-
jory Holmes.

RLDS church
women meet
in Elkton
The women of the Owen-

dale Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints met May 29 at the
home of Mary Lou Juengel,
Elkton, for devotions, study,
and business.

Darlene Kuenzli, leader,
presided. There were 12
members and one guest,
Teresa Howard, attending.
They met under the theme,
"Understanding Your Par-
ents."

Call to worship was read
by the hostess from the Book
of Mormon, book of Mosiah.

The women joined in sing-
ing "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee," and Ardis Gemmell
offered prayer. Delores
Gardner taught the lesson,
"The Watchful Inner Eye,"
from the book, "Women Are
Winners," by Dorothy
Jongeward and Dru Scott.
After much discussion, the
meeting was closed by pray-
er by Geneva Richards.

During the business meet-
ing, the women discussed
the coming bake sale June 7.
The treasurer's report, by
Connie Dubs, was read by
the leader. Vickie Merchant
gave the secretary's report.
There was a discussion on
the cheer committee gifts
given to members who were
sick. Lunch was served by
the hostess.

The next meeting will be
at the home of Elma Severn,
Owendale.

Your Neighbor says

Presidential primaries
need some changeso

The hoopla of the presi-
dential primaries is over
and for better or worse, the
candidates have been nar-
rowed down to the few
names that will appear on
the November ballot.

Velma Cleland of 7351
Germania Road, Ubly, feels
the primary system could
use some updating. Im-
provements are needed to
make the presidential con-
test fairer for all involved,
she said.

"This year I think, the
way it is now, the candidates
were all chosen pretty much
in advance."

By that she meant the
publicity and buildup of .the
major candidates gave them
the edge over a lesser
known.

A large amount of blame
for the narrow field of
contenders was placed on
the news media by Mrs.
Cleland.

"A lot of people believe
everything they read.
Everybody does."

With the primaries spread
out, media forecasters pick
one person after one pri-
mary and then change to
another a few weeks later.
This could be eliminated if
all the states had primaries

closer together, she con-
tends, if not all on the same
day, at least within the same
two week period.

"Just give them time to
say their piece."

The concentration of pri-
mary elections should be in
April or May, not too close
and not too far from the •
summer conventions vvhicjK
nominate each party's can-'
didate.

Mrs. Cleland lives with
her husband Curtis near
Ubly where the couple oper-
ates an upholstery shop.
They have three children, all
of whom are married.

Walter takes Navy Med training
Navy Hospitalman Ap-

prentice Steven Walter, son
of the Harvey Walters
of 3295 Huron Line Road,
Cass Ci ty , has graduated
from Field Medical Service
School.

The five-week course at
the Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, N.C., is de-
signed to prepare Navy hos-
pital corpsmen and dental

technicians for duty with
Marine Corps combat units.
During classroom instruction,
practical application per-
iods and field training exer-
cises, he studied the funda-
mentals of battlefield sur-
vival and personal protec-
tive measures.

A HI?!) graduate of Cass
City High School, he joined
the Navy in August 1979.

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISftlONIRf

in San Diego

Marine Pvt. David Novin-
ski. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Moore of 317(i Va t l e r Road,
Snover. has completed re-
cruit t r a in ing at the Mar ine
Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, Ca l i f .

During the 11-week t r a in -
ing cycle, he learned the
basics of ba t t l e f i e ld sur-
vival He was introduced to
(lie typical daily routine t h a t
he wi l l experience during his
en l i s tmen t .

He part ic ipated in a physi-
cal conditioning program
and gained proficiency in a
variety of mi l i ta ry skills,
inc luding f i rs t a id, r i f le
marksmanship and close
order d r i l l .

He joined the Marine
Corps in January 1980.

Six named
to SVSC
dean's list

Six area students were
named to the clean's list at
Saginaw Valley Stale Col-
lege during the 1980 winter
semester.

To be named, a student
must receive at least a 3.5
grade point average while
carrying 12 or more credit
hours a semester.

From Cass City were:
Sandra Bergman of (1325
Kelly Road; Craig Helwig,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Helwig of 67(>5 Pine Street;
Gene Schroedcr of (>84() Sev-
erance Road and Ellen
Toner of 4 1 1 7 Doerr Road.

llonoreos from Kingston
were: Frank Parker of 333G
Washington St., and Carol
Stutz of 5970 Kingsbury.

MAY 13, 1980
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman, Paul Nagy.
Prayer by Commissioner Nagy.
Pledge to the Flag.
Roll Cal l : Distr ict #1 Donna Rayl present; District #2

Royce Russell present; District «3 Paul Nagy present;
Distr ict »4 J. Benson Collon present; District US Margaret
Wenta present; District "6 Robert Russell present; District
«7 Kenneth L. Kennedy present.
80-M-128

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta, the re-
assignment of pool cars be referred to the Departmental Con-
trol Committee for further study and recommendation. Mo-
tion carried.
80-M-129

Sherif f Hugh Marr appeared before the Board with a re-
quest for a Sheriff Sale.

Motion by Collon, seconded by Rayl, the Sheriff be al-
lowed to proceed with the sale. Motion carried.

Ron Cassie, Director of the Thumb Area Commission on
Aging appeared before the Board with a proposed additional
millage request.

The request and a proposed budget will be presented at
the May 27 meeting of the Board.

W. Wallace Kent, Probate Judge, appeared before the
Board and discussion followed on the proposed contract with
Probate Court.

80-R-10
Commissioner Kennedy presented the following Resolu-

tion and moved for its adoption. Seconded by Wenta.
RESOLVED, That National Bank of Detroit, Detroit,

Michigan, be and is hereby appointed Paying Agent for The
Bond/Note Issue described on the attached Exhibit A.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That National Bank of
Detroit shall be paid, as compensation for its services, fees
on the following basis:

Account Maintenance Fee — to be billed seml-annually
$50.00 per annum.

For Payment of Interest Coupons, $0.14 per coupon.
For Payment of Coupon Bonds at maturity or on redemp-

tion prior to maturity when all outstanding bonds are to be
redeemed $1.50 per bond.

On redemption prior to maturity when less than all
outstanding bonds are to be redeemed $1.75 per bond.

Plus out-of-pocket expenses, (e.g., postage, registered
mail, surcharge, etc.)

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That all statements of
account and, unless cremation has been authorized by
separate agreement, all cancelled obligations shall be for-
warded by the paying agent to: Tuscola County Treasurer.

Roll call vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayl, yes;
Robert Russell, yes; Collon, absent; Wenta, yes; Robert
Russell, yes; 6 yes, 1 absent. Motion carried.
80-M-131

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell, the 3rd
quarter budgeted amount of $5,000.00 be paid to the Thumb
Area Commission on Aging. Motion carried.
80-R- l l

Commissioner Wenta presented the following resolution
and moved for its adoption. Seconded by Kennedy. Motion
carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Substance Abuse is Michigan's third most

serious health problem, affecting 750,000 residents;
WHEREAS, the alcohol tax will generate approximately

177 million dollars (a 4.7% increase over last year) in fiscal
year 1980-81; OSAS appropriations are scheduled for only 21.5
million (a 6% decrease from last year)

WHEREAS, the demand for substance abuse services
wil l increase in slow economic times and the prospective
budget cut is likely to further burden other human service
areas;

RESOLVED, that the Thumb Area Substance Abuse Ad-
visory Council supports legislative action to increase the
State General Fund Allocation from 21.5 million to 28.3
million to keep our existing level of services in place.

Copies of resolution sent to: all local legislators; Gover-
nor Milliken; Dominic Jacobetti, Chairman, House Ap-
propriation Committee; Jerome T. Hart, Chairman, Senate
Appropriations Committee; Rep. Mary Brown, Chairman,
Special Committee on Substance Abuse; Rep. David Holmes
Jr., Chairman, Senate Public Health Appropriations Sub-
committee; Rep. Joyce Symons, Chair, House, Public Health
Appropriations Comm.
80-M-132

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell, that Sarah
Pistro be hired as a Personnel Aid at the rate of $3.8205 per
hour ef fect ive May 15, 1980. Motion carried.
BO-M-133

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Wenta, Virginia Henry be
promoted from Clerk Typist In »he Magistrate Office to Depu-
ty Clerk in District Court at the rate of $4,3846 effective May

21, 1980 or sooner if a replacement can be hired. Motion car-
ried.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION - MAY 13, 1980

All members present.
80-R-12

Earl Beagle and Jim Sygo of East Central Michigan
Planning and Development Region appeared before the
board and discussion followed on the #208 Water Quality Con-
trol.

The following resolution was presented.
WHEREAS, Section 208 of the Federal Water Pollution

Control Act Amendments of 1972 (Public Law 93-500) re-
quires the development and implementation of an areawide
water quality management plan, and

WHEREAS, the Governor has designated the East Cen-
tral Michigan Planning and Development Commission
(ECMPDRC) as the Section 208 Planning Agency for the
14-county area of East Central Michigan to develop an
areawide water quality management plan pursuant to Sec-
tion 208 of Public Law 92-500, and

WHEREAS, said Public Law 92-500 requires that an
agency or agencies be designated by the Governor to carry
out the plan, and

WHEREAS, counties can have a positive influence on
water quality by instituting zoning and development or-
dinances and solid waste management practices as Identified
in the 208 Water Quality Plan, and

WHEREAS, counties have an interest in improving
water quality in areas within their jurisdiction, and

WHEREAS, It is essential that an agency or unit of
government, designated In the plan as a Designated Manage-
ment Agency, indicate Its willingness to accept that respon-
sibility.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, THAT THE
BOARD OF COMMISSION of the county of Tuscola,
Michigan accepts designation as a management agency and
hereby Indicates its willingness to Implement the recommen-
dations of the plan to the best of its ability within the limits of
funding provided by available local, state and federal
sources.

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Collon, the resolution
be adopted. Motion carried.
80-M-134

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell, we
authorize the placement of 2 persons from the Human
Development Summer Youth Employment Program for the
purpose of Microfilming. Motion carried.
BO-M-135

A request was received from Don Graf, Equalization
Director, to attend a Manatron Seminar In Kalamazoo on
June 5, 1980.

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell, he
be allowed to attend. Motion carried.
80-M-136

A request was received from the Prosecuting Attorney to
attend a seminar at Higgins Lake May 18-21, 1980.

Motion by Royce Russell, seconded by Robert Russell, 3
people be allowed to attend. Motion carried.
80-M-137

A request was received from the Co-operative Extension
Office for Diane Collis to attend an in-service training session
at Michigan State.

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Rayl, she be allowed to at-
tend. Motion carried.
80-M-138

Travel vouchers were received from the Road Commis-
sion.

Motion by Collon, seconded by Robert Russell, the
vouchers be approved and paid from road funds. Motion car-
ried.
80-M-139

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Wenta, the Building .
and Grounds Committee be given the authority to conduct in- •
terviews of architectural firms for the purpose of obtaining a
schematic drawing and estimated cost for an addition to the
Annex building. Motion carried.
80-M-140

Monthly statements were received from the County
Treasurer.

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell, the reports .
be received and placed on file. Motion carried.
80-M-141

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Wenta, the minutes of April
22, 1980 be approved as printed. Motion carried. [•'>
BO-M-142. ;

Minutes were read.
Motion by Collon, seconded by Rayl, the minutes be ap-

proved as read. Motion carried.
80-M-143

Motion by Royce Russell, seconded by Robert Russell, ,
we adjourn until 9 a.m. on May 27, 1980.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Paul Nagy, Chairman v
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

Beer& Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

NOTE: Not responsible for errors mode in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

Register for our Fame 3 minute Shopping
Spree to be given away June 21st. Along
with the car give-away by Caro Radio
Station in our parking lot.

Fast Photo Finishing Service
for YourShopping Convenience

Food Stamps Gladly Accepted

ALL LAYER VARIETIES

FAME
Cake Mix

WHAT'S SO SPECIAL AT IGA?

mHH.lHB.BBI
CLIP ft SAVE BONUS COUPON

FAME 'IN OIL «IN WATER

Light Chunk
Tuna

Ad Good Thru Sat, June 14,1980.

LlmH on* coupon per family.
frftMn dollar (115.00) purchase
eluding B*er, Wine, Ctgaretti
coupon Ham*. Expire! Juno 14,1980. N-R

Coupon and
required, ex-
.. or other LJITlit 2 O2. BOXOS

Limit ono coupon per fiimily. Coupon ond
tittaen dollar (»15.00I purchase required, ex-
cluding Boer, Wine, Cigarettei or other
coupon itami. Expires June 14,1980. N-R

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and
fifteen dollar 1115.00) purchase required, ex-
cluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes or other
coupon items. Expires Juno 14,1980. N-R

\mmummmmtummmmmmummmm

Our Original

SMOIOY-UNKS

SAVE BONUS COUPON

QUARTERS

FAME
Margarine

iAVE BONUS COUPON

ECKRICH -REGULAR -MAPLE

Smoky
Links

Limit 2 •61/2 oz. Can Limit 3 »1 Ib. Pkg.
Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and
fifteen dollar K15.00) purchase required, ex-
cluding Boer, Wine, Cigarettes or other
coupon items. Expires June 14,1980. N-R Limit 2 •lOoz.Pkg.

,r -«r ••£ w • • A'W -.»} ..»o ,'JrV 'V V-.rf.ii3r /•:

iGATABLEpltE®

ostonButt
RorkStea po

CALIFORNIA

Long White
Potatoes

IGA TABLERlTE'

«?eef
Rib Steak ib
THORN APPLE VALLEY

$2^9
IMUH™ «rrLc V«LLCT • _ MM

Beef, Smoked, or? T Sf SI
Polish Sausage ib. 1

$-|49

3

Polish Sausage i
FAME • WATCH ADDED IN CURING

Whole
Boneless Hamsib.
• DARK MEAT -WHITE MEAT
• WHITE tt DARK MEAT . ^.—f*
Swift Premium $Q59
Turkey Roll:

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sliced
Bacon

1 Ib.
Pkg.

FAME

Skinless
Wieners

1 Ib.
Pkg.

IGA TABLERlTE-

Fresh Ground
Hamburger

$•139
• Ib.

FLORIDA

Sweet
Corn

Ears

DELICIOUS

Red Ripe
Watermelon

$289
Whole

10 Ib. Bag

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes

Ib.

ac. & Cheese
Dinner

Campbell
Pork 8- Beans

28 oz. Cnns

FAME

Low Fat
Milk

Gal. Jug

$149

MOICE

FROZEN

tt&
Banquet
Dinners

<RAFT DELUXE

American
Slices fl|

16ct.12oz. Pkg. ••

M27I12C OFF LABEL

FAME

Laundry
Detergent

49 oz. Box

FAME

FAME
Tomato

Soup
WHITE & ASSORTED PASTELS

Charmin
Bath Tissue

4 Roll Pkg. .10/2 oz.
'Cans

VAIMDEKAMP FROZEN

Fish
Fillets

8 ct 24 oz. Pkg.

$069

ALL FLAVORS IXCEPI BUTTERPICAN

Old Fashioned
Ice Cream

Vi Gal. Round Carton

$169
• PLAIN 'SUGAR

IGA
Donuts

12 ct
Pkg.

OVEN FRESH

Honey Glo
Wheat Bread
1 Hi. Liuit

NARISCO

Oreo
Cookies

GIILETTE TRACII 'SJWl MK

Cartridge
Blades 9 ct PI.,,

GILLETTE ATRA -SAVE s,oc

Cartridge
Blades

5 ct. Pkj.

$129

ASSORTED

Bundle
SOX 1 Biimllii

89

15C OFF LABEL'SAVE 25C

Aqua Fresh
Toothpaste

4.6 07. Tube

NEW 'REG. 'OILY 'SAVE 564

Pert
Shampoo

.̂̂  ̂ ^ A
7 02.
Btl. 99

_ 1 1
CLIP & SAVE COUPON

Armour
Treet

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

ALL FLAVORS

FAME
Drink Mix

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

•CREAMY-CRUNCHY

Peter Pan
Peanut Buttei

CLIP & SAVE COUPON CLIP & SAVE COUPON

SUNSHINE -SALTED-UNBALTED

Krispy
Crackers

Umrt ona coupon par family Coupon
_ and Mvan doMar li7.00lpuirha«« raqulrad, axcliKJIny Oaar,
__Jffk>a, Cloarattat or oth«> coupon Kami. Coupon anplras

;turday, Juna 14,1980. ' N-R

Limit onn coupon par fnntlly. COUIHHILimit ona coupon par family Ccxi|M)n -^ Limit ono coupon par family. Coupon ^~- *£
and »a»«n dollar l»7.0fll ixirchaio riMjuifml, aicKidlno Ba«r, and tavan dollar I»7.00I purchaia raqulrad, a«ckidlt>u Bear,
Wln'a, CkMrattai or othar coupon ltam«. Couiwn a«|ilrei Wlna, Cignr»tta« or omer coupun itomi. Coupon a«plrei -, ... .
Saturday, Juno 14,1980. N-RSaturday, June 14,1980. N-R Saturday, June 14,1980.

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

Folqer's
Coffee

Sugar Crisp
Cereal

Limit ona coupon par family. Coupon ^^-——--^ Limit ona coupon p«r Mmlly. Coupon ^ -^ Llmh on* coupon p*r family, Coupon •
•nd iovon dollar (»7.00I purcluiia raquirod. oxckidlng Bur, and lovon dollar II7.00) purchaia raqulnd, a>ckjdlng B»«r, and Hvan dollai l»7.00) purchaaa r««jlrad, aidudlng >>ar,
Wlna, Clgaranai or othar coupon Kami. Coupon e«pir»i wing, Ctgarotloi ot olhar coupon Kami. Coupon aiplraa Win*, dgarattM or othar coupon Nam«. Coupon aiplnM
QnHnvInu lunn 1d 1tflf) M.R <ii>«ii»lau luno 14 1ClP.fl R.1RSntllMl»u Ilinai 14 1Q(u1 N-R

TTHI*J, WnMirVTiai Uf U1lt«< *-IJM^VT • inn >•. w»M|*ui1 VH|n(BB -..••—. — -a -- -• 1 • • -- *»OJS Kl n *% a a ^ ^ ^ Hi An *«^a*.f*j • . ^ A ai MM A Hi

Saturday, Juno 14,1980. N RSaturday, June 14,1980. N-R Saturday, June 14,1980. N-R Saturday, June 14,1980. ^ —^SS" fc« •• li mm'mm mm mm mm mm
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Disability wonh keep George idle

Ubly man carves dreams from wood
If the devil's workshop is

manned by idle hands, then
that probably is the only
shop in which George Sim-
merlein would feel uncom-
fortable.

For his hands are rarely

idle.
Simmerlein, of 320 Morri-

son Road, Ubly, was forced
to retire in 1978 when a heart
attack and subsequent surg-
ery made it impossible for
him to continue as a tool and
die maker. That setback has

not stopped him from work-
ing altogether.

Simmerlein's home is
adorned with wood carvings
and sculptures fashioned by
his skilled hands.

Until recently. Simmer-

lein also made jewelry.
"I'm always getting

compliments on these," his
wife, Mary, says, showing
off one example of her
husband's jewelry making,
a brightly polished pendant
which began life in 1927 as a
silver dollar. Much of the
coin had been carved away
leaving only the face of Miss
Liberty, the date and the
word "Liberty" inside the
ring of silver.

Simmerlein has made
everything from tie tacks to
earrings but had to stop
making the jewelry due to
the high cost of silver.

AT THE MOMENT, HIS
main love is woodcarving.
Simmerlein is more than
just a nickle-and-dime whit-
tier.

His most recent accomp-
lishment, which he claims is
"my pride and joy until I
make something better," is
a pinewood bald eagle meas-
uring approximately 3 feet
long and 14 feet high.

The project took him three
months to complete and
after examining its work-
manship, the time was
clearly worth it.

The flags furled below the
eagle are stained red, white
and blue with colored stain
made by Simmerlein. The
stain is better than paint
because it shows off the
beauty of the grain, he says.

SIMMERLEIN IS NOW
working on his next "pride
and joy," a scale model of
the famous Budweiser
Clydesdales. The eight-
horse team, recognizable
from television commer-
cials, sits in various stages

of completion on Simmer-
lein's worktable. He also has
plans for a wagon and
detailed rigging.

Although not sure whether
the project will be sold to the
beer company, Simmerlein
has talked to representa-
tives of Anheuser-Busch Inc.
and "They seemed very
impressed."

So far, Simmerlein has
sold none of his handiwork,
preferring to keep it himself
after all the work is done.

Aside from the sculptures,
Simmerlein also carves wall
plaques, which is how he got
started in the art about two
years ago. The main prob-
lem with his hobby is getting
the right kind of wood in
large enough quantities.

SIMMERLEIN LIKES TO
use hardwoods for their rich
grain, but usually uses soft-
er scrap wood, such as pine.

Oak, maple, mahogany
and cherry are all beautiful
woods, he says. The problem
is the beautiful wood is
expensive and harder to
work with but Simmerlein
said if he could get it, the
extra trouble would not both-
er him.

When working to turn a
piece of lumber into a work
of art, problems arise with
cracking and knots in the
wood.

Often he tries to work
the knots into the design of
the sculpture.

"You've got to look at a
piece of wood and see how
you can utilize it," Simmer-
lein says. "You've more or
less got to make the design
to fit the wood."

"PRIDE AND JOY" -- George Simmerlein shows the
pinewood eagle that took him three months to carve. Un-
able to find wood large enough, Simmerlein glued several
pieces together, then carved his masterpiece.

CRACKING CAN ONLY
be avoided by drying the
wood quickly in an oven, a
process too expensive for
Simmerlein whose only in-
come is from Social Security
benefi ts and a small pension
from General Motors, where
he worked for 12 years.

St i l l , the Simmerleins and
their two sons, George, who
wi l l be 14 June 8, and Greg,
11, are not complaining.
Simmerlein and his wife
agree l i f e in the Thumb is
more relaxed and friendly

STEADY NOW -- A discerning eye and a well-placed tap
of the mallet are needed as George Simmerlein works on a
model of one of the Budweiser Clydesdales. He prefers the
large end of an old baseball bat when carving, rather than
a regular mallet.

Aspiring young authors
display literary efforts

Budding literary giants
had an opportunity to show
Ihc- i r s t u f f at Campbell Ele-
menta ry School's f irst
"Young Author 's Day" Mon-
day. June 2.

Carol Farley of Mount
Pleasant , an author of 10
children's books, was guest
speaker at ;m assembly.

Winners from the first
grade, all submitting books,
were Mindy Fulcher - 1
Am a Li t t le Flower; Marney
Konkel -- Sunshine, My
Horse; Brian Moore - The
Dinosaur and I; Steven
Tuckey - Something About
Horses.

Six books were chosen to
be the best from the second
grade.

They were Oh Poor
Squirmy by Jim Stimpfel;
Jass From Outside of Outer
Space, Ken Micklash; The
Knit ted Bear, Janet Erla;
The Little Red Bug in Battle,
Steven Bills; Super Robin
and the Five Blue Jays,
Michael Bi l l s .

In the third grade, short
story awards were given to
Mike Scollon, A Fishy Story;
Bill Zeidler, A Surprise; Pat
McDonald, If I Were an Ox,
and Melissa Knowlton, If I
Could Join the Circus.

Third graders who won
awards for books were Julie
Loomis, Bad Luck, Good
Luck; Amy Francis, Droppy
the Dog; Stacey Capps, Two
Stray, Lonely Dogs; Brent
Beecner, My Dog Junior,
and Lisa Edwards, Rich
Dogs, Poor Dogs.

In the fourth grade, Roy
Schaft won an award for his
play Snoopy Goes to College.
Chris Klco was given a
poetry award for Rhyme
Time and Paul Asher and
Deanna Hutchinson won
specialty awards for Felt-n-
Fun Baby Animal Book and
My Book of Animals.respec-
tively.

HERE COME THE "CLYDES" -- The detailed precision
of George Simmerlein's woodworking skill is displayed in
his model of the Budweiser Clydesdales. Far from finished,
the project includes a wagon and scaled rigging for the
eight-horse team.

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

One Croup Men's

Sport Shirts
r\K and Short Sleeves

Now 25% Off
Reg. 7.98 Now 5.99

Special Group — Men's Short Sleeve Knit

Sport Shirts with collar
Reg. 8.98

Men's Crew Neck

Knit Shirts

NOW $/;74
Only 6

Reg.598

Men's Colored

Knit Shirt
Sizes S - M - L - X L

$399
$-169

Men's

Jogging Oxfords

Sizes
7-12

Reg.
8.98

Color Ian wi th white racing stripes on
sides. Padded Collar.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
SPORT SHIRTS PRICED FROM $6.98 to $14.98

MEN'S HOSE MAKE IDEAL GIFTS
Men's White

TUBE
SOX

With Stripes

2 *1.75

Men's

STRETCH
SOX

Plain Colors

$1.50

Elkland board

reorganizes

zoning body

The Elkland Township
Board Monday evening
voted to reorganize the
township zoning board into a
six-member planning com-
mission.

Appointed as the new
member to represent the
township board was trustee
Fay McCornb.

Zoning board members
continuing on the planning
commission are Bob Tuck-
ey, Tom Herron, Jack Laur-
ie, Ed Karr and Howard
Muntz.

Basically, the switch to a
planning commission is a
change in name only, Tuck-
ey said. The state zoning
ordinance laws give powers
to a planning commission
that a zoning board does not
have.

The board approved a
Class C liquor license for
John and Kally Maharg,
owners of Rolling Hills Golf
Course. It must now be
approved by the state Liquor
Control Commission.

The board had approved a
license application last fall,
It was thought at the time it
allowed selling of liquor by
the glass at the golf course,
but'turned out only to auth-
orize beer and wine sales.

Payment of $35 as the
township's share for fire-
men's dress uniforms was
approved, up from the prev-
ious $20.

than their former home,
Dearborn Heights.

"You have to live in the
city and work in the city to
appreciate it up here," Sim-
merlein says.
Always looking for some-

thing bigger and better, Sim-
merlein said he would like to
try his hand at sculpting a
life-size cigar store Indian.

So far , the lack of a large
enough log has prevented
the dream. That doesn't stop
him from planning, though,!
according to Mrs. Simmer-i
lein.

"Every time he sees one
(an Indian) on TV he says,
'There it is, there's my
Indian. That's what I want to I
do.'"

i<ĉ T'i»ifS!

The perfect gift... ^
a Keepsake diamond

Chosen once,, cherished forever...
guaranteed for perfect clarity...precise cut...
fine white color. You

can choose no finer
diamond ring. Keepsake

Registered Diamond Rings

Brides-to-be in our Bridal Registry
Keri Dillon

Loretta Morawski

for Your Fabulous Feller

FATHERS DAY GIFTS
• Travel Alarm Clocks

• Ronson Cigarette Lighters

• Anson Money Clips and Tie Tacks

• Buxton Wallets

• Watch Chains - Pocket Watches
• Fine Selection of

Briefcases and Portfolios

• Pocket Knives

• Men's Neckchains and Bracelets

• Keychains

• Shavers — Norelco, Shickand
Sunbeam

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

10% OFF
ALL WATCHES

Engraving Done Free On Watches

FINE SELECTION

McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop

CassCity6458 Main
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HEALTH TIPS

Blood tests give
useful health data

By Frank Chappell
American Medical

Association

My doctor says I need a
blood test. What does this
mean? Will it hurt? Why
does he want to test my
blood?

Your blood test helps
your doctor to help you, the
American Medical Associ-
ation points out.

Blood helps every tissue in
the body to stay alive and
function properly. It carries
fo°d_!y!d_ oxygen Jo the_
tissues and takes wastes
from them to the organ of
elimination. It helps regu-
late temperature and pro-
tects the body from disease.

Blood also reflects many
of the changes that occur
during both health and ill-
ness. This is why doctors use
blood tests to supplement
their own examination pro-
cedures.

It does hurt — just a little.
Like a pin prick. And it's
soon over. The doctor him-
self, his assistant or the
technologist in tiie hospital
will draw the blood speci-
men. Sometimes only a
fingertip prick is needed to

' get a few drops. Sometimes
blood is drawn with a hollow
needle and syringe from a
vein near the forearm.

Red cell counts within
normal limits tell the doctor
that you most likely are in
good health. Too few red
cells and too little hemoglo-
bin indicate some form of
anemia. The white blood cell
count goes up in acute
infections. It becomes quite
high in leukemia.

Blood serum, the fluid
part that is left after clot-

. ting, contains antibodies,
substances developed by the
body as a reaction to infec-
tion.

Tests of blood serum can
give information on many of
the infections an individual
has had in the past.

Rabbit fever, undulant
fever, typhoid, bacillary
dysentery, mononucleosis
and some virus diseases,
such as polio, are among
those that leave their tracks
in the blood serum. Similar
tests are routinely used to
detect syphilis.

Immunization
clinics set

Measurements of the,
amounts of certain chemi-
cals in the blood help the
doctor to learn how well
various body systems are
working. Everyone's blood
contains sugar. Diabetics
tend to have excessive sugar
in their blood. This can be
measured.

When kidneys are infected
or inflamed or begin to fail,
the .waste. substances they
ordinarily excrete back up
into the blood stream.

The amount of cholesterol
in the blood — a part of fats
— is believed to be related to
obstructive disease of the
arteries, particularly heart
disease.

These, and many other
things, are what your doctor
can learn about you from
your blood tests.

Olszak
announces
candidacy
Shirley Olszak of 5584

Walsh Road, Gagetown, has
announced her candidacy
for the Republican nomina-
tion for Tuscola county com-
missioners from the second
district.

She will be opposing in-
cumbent Royce Russell in
the Aug. 5 Republican pri-
mary. It is her first bid for
elective office.

in Sanilac Shirlev Olszak

The Sanilac County Health
Department will conduct its
immunization clinics June
17 and 24 at its office at 115
N. Elk Street, Sandusky.

Hours both days will be
9 30-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-4
p m. Persons whose last
names begin with A-M
should attend the first day:
N-Z the second day.

Children two months and
older can attend. A parent or
guardian must accompany
their child and are urged to
bring a record of previous
immunizations.

Immunizations for diph-
theria, tetanus, whooping
cough, measles, mumps,
rubella and polio will be
offered free of charge.

In getting children ready
for school in September,
records can be reviewed on

."clinic days and a schedule
for future immunizations
established. More than one
visit may be necessary,

v Tuberculin skin tests are
offered on clinic days for $2
for all employees who are
required to have the tests as
part of their employment.
Children entering school are
no longer required to have
the tests.

Mrs. Olszak, 54, moved
with her husband, John, and
family to the Gagetown area
five years ago from Utica.

She attended Oakland Uni-
versity and Detroit Business
Ins t i tu te and sold real estate
unti l moving.

Since moving to the area,
she has been active in the
Owen-Gage Band Boosters
and as a scout leader.

The housewife and her
husband have four children.
The oldest two are married.
John will be starting sixth
grade in the fall at Owen-
Gage and Kimberly, eighth
grade.

Her husband, semi-retired
and a part-time farmer, is a
Navy veteran, Farm Bureau
member and a past presi-
dent of the Tuscola County
National Farmers organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Olszak is making her
support for the Owen-Gage
School District part of her
campaign. "I am appalled
that some people are at-
tempting to destroy a fine
school like Owen-Gage," she
said. "They are playing
right into the state's plans to
eventually eliminate all
small schools."

AHHOUNCING

HITE PHOTO

ii BUY BACK

j
—i,

Guarantee.

or prints you don't like no
matter what the reason.
Take up to a month to decide, don't
forget your original envelope or store
receipt.
Guarantee applies only to original rolls
processed and printed by Hite Photo.

WE USE KODAK PAPER FOR A GOOD LOOK!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

Russell
seeking
reelection
Tuscola County Commis-

sioner Royce Russell of
Green Road, Gagetown, has
announced he is seeking
election to a second term.

He was first elected in 1978
and will be opposed in the
Republican primary Aug. 5
by Shirley Olszak.
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New books at
the library
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Royce Russell

On the board he serves as
chairman of its equalization
committee and is a member
of its building and grounds
and departmental control
committees. As commis-
sioner, he is also a member
of the boards of the Thumb
Area Commission on Aging
and Thumb Area Consort-
ium.

A farmer, he and his wife,
Betty, have five children.

He represents District 2,
which consists of Elmwood,
Elkland, Ellington and No-
vesta townships, plus the
northern half of Kingston
township.

DONAHUE: MY OWN STORY, by Phil Donahue (non-
fiction). As America's most popular morning talk-show
host, there's no subject too hot for Phil Donahue. And now,
as an author, there's little he considers too personal to
share.'From the major moments in his early life to his
painful divorce, his role as single father and his relation-
ship with the beautiful Mario Thomas, Donahue reveals the
story of the man behind the phenomenon.

'GLITTER AND ASH , by Dennis Smith (fiction). A dedi-
cated young fire marshal is called in on the arson investi-
gation of a tragic blaze that killed 43 people at New York
City's newest and most chic disco. Rivalry between the
police and fire departments, a corrupt city official, the
social jet set, and the gay subculture are but a few of the
elements and people that come across the marshals path
as he -searches for the motivei arid "the" person" behind The
fire. Fireman Smith, author of "Report from Engine Co.
82," knows his territory well.

VON RYAN'S RETURN, by David Westheimer (fiction).
The daring and irreverent Colonel "Von" Ryan, who led
escape of POWs via a Nazi prison train in "Von Ryan's
Express," comes back for an undercover assignment in
Nazi-held Italy during World War II. After a series of esca-
pades with partisans and Nazis, the colonel makes his way
to the Contessa di Montalba, who is sure he will never be an
officer and a gentleman but who nevertheless joins him
in a daring game of bluff and battle. The aristocratic con-
tessa is an ideal foil for the American, who accumulated
more gigs at West Point than any cadet since U.S. Grant.
An exciting job by an experienced writer.

Ben Ritter dies at 87

Teresa Scollon
graduates from
fine arts school

Teresa Scollon, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Scollon, of 4849 Seeger
Street, was one of 170 seniors
to graduate Saturday from
the Interlochen Arts Acad-
emy, Interlochen.

Miss Scollon, a Senior
Academic Honor Student,
studied piano, and creative

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours; 8-5 excepl Thursday

8-12 noon on Saturday
4624 Hill SI.
Across Irom

Hills and Dales Hospital
Phone 872-3404

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Olflce Hours: Won., Tues , Wed Fn
9-l2noonand 1:30-5. 00 p.m.

Salurday9-!2a.m.
Closed All Day Thursday

Phone 872-2765 Cass City
for Appointment

Allen Witherspoon
New England Lile
MEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund
Value Line Fund
Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321

46150ak CassClty

K;I; MacRae,D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Of (ice 872-2880 Res. 872-3365

Novesta Old
Settlers to meet

The Novesta Old Settlers
annual reunion will be Satur-
day, June 21, at Deford
Elementary School.

Potluck dinner will start
at noon. Bring your own
table service and a poem or
reading for the program.

Benjamin Ritter of Al-
pena, formerly Cass City,
died Monday at Alpena Gen-
eral Hospital.

He was born Oct. 1,1892, in
Indianapolis, Incl. R i t t e r was
a farmer most of his life in
Tuscola county.

Ritter married Florence
McDonald June 14, 19'7, in
Wayne, coming to Elmwood
township in 1919 from De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritter cele-
brated their golden wedding
anniversary in 1967. She
died Feb. 25, 1979.

He was a veteran of World
War I, and a member of St.
Pancratius Catholic church
of Cass City.

He is survived by one son.
William J. Hitter of Alpena;
three stepbrothers, Orth
Duley, Richard Duley and
Holland Duley, all o f 'Rock-
fort, Ind.

A rosarv wi l l be recited

Tuesday at 8 p.m. from
Little's Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Funeral mass for Rit ter
was conducted Wednes-
day at 11:00 a.m. from St,
Pancratius Catholic church
of Cass City, with Father
Joseph Morales officiat ing.

Burial was in St. Agatha's
cemetery, Gagetown.

Organic farm
group to
The Thumb area chapter

of Organic Growers of Mich-
igan w i l l meet Thursday,
June 19, at the home of
Bessie and Cl i f fo rd Leon-
hard. -129-1 Pine Grove Road,
Port Huron, at 7 p.m.

Selected tapes from the
Acres I'SA \'ew Dimensions
Conference, held last fa l l .
w i l l be played.

Teresa Jean Scollon

writing, while at the school.
She plans to attend Michi-

gan State University in the
fal l under the terms of her
National Merit Scholarship.

Interlochen offers college-
preparatory academics as
well as training in fine arts
studies.

Singles dance
on Saturday
in San dusky

The YMCA Thumb Singles
Club of Sandusky will con-
duct a dance Saturday from
H::i() p.m.-12:30 at San-
dusky High School.

Music wil l be by Denny
Ewalcl and the Music Mak-
ers. Refreshments will be
served.

, The dance is open to all
persons who are 25 years old
and single, widowed or
divorced.

When in doubt it's always
a good idea to tell the t r u t h .

Sang H. Park, M.D
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

Of fice.Hours by Appointment

James Ballard, M. D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 10 00 a m. to 12 00 noon
2 00pm to 4 30pm

Daily excepl Thursday
aliernoon

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
Ollice 872-2323 Res. 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

i
Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening - 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

Saib A. Isterabadl, M.D., FRCS
4674 Hill Street

Cass City.Michigan 48726

Surgeon, General & Thoracic
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m.-1 p.m.

Dr. J. Geissinger
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon.,Tues.,Thurs., Fri.
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat., 9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Caro, Ml.
Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

6545 Church Street

Cass City, Michigan
Gtfict.'H/:?-.!/.1^ Home B^M *'b2

The Want Ads

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Off ice Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City. Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

fea&v.

(J>\

HARDWARE STORE

Show I 'ad IR-'S i I K - g r e a t e s t w i t h a j» i i ' i Irom your
I nil.' Vuhn.1 Hardware Sloiv. As your local
mik -p i -n i l cm hardware store w i t h chain-lniyini;
power, w e r e al i le to offer yon top-quality
merchandise at compe t i t i ve prices.

\t,mm
K&lrH

HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE STORE

M I K I . W K \ \ K H - OUII.T ' I'h. K72r:W»i;»
: KiM.'»-»rii<-\ I'll. H72-.'{2)t;r .

Your Futni lv Discount I ) r u « Slor«'

OF THE

w imperial

BARGAIN
wnBMONTH

Screwdriver/Caplifter
Curved Utility Blade
Awl Leather Punch

* Large Spear Blade
Spey Blade

*~€an Opener
* Corkscrew

t — 1

V
! J

\\
j

Master
MECHANIC®

While
Supplies

Last

While
Supplies

Last

nowv

12-Pc. Drive Socket Set
Nickel'chrome plated set includes 7 3/8-in. drive
sockets from 3/8 in. to 3/4 in., 5/8-in. spark plug socket,
3-in. socket extension, reversible ratchet, and a 3/8 in.
drive speeder disc—all in a fitted box. MM812

Quantities Limited

While
Supplies

Last

now

7-BLADE
POCKET KNIFE

The 7 blades on this handy pock-
et knife are of hardened temper-
ed high carbon cutlery steel for
extra sharpness. There's a use-
ful shackle for key chain or lan-
yard. Indispensable addition to
any camping or fishing trip,
pocket or purse. Polished back,
red body. C627

Quantities Limited

now

ifamiju .
products inc.

81/2-Qt. Four Seasons Cooler
Pack up to 9 cans plus ice for summer outings. Inner and
outer shells are molded of high-density polyethylene, and
the double-wall cover has a friction-fit seal to keep air out.
The carrying handle also locks the lid in place. Outer sur-
face is textured to resist scuffs.

Quantities Limited

Albee
- NO LAY-AWAY ON BARGAINS OF THE MONTH -

{ Cass City
Home Center

Phone 872-2270
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Cass City police arrest 2

on drunk driving charges
Two men were arrested

last week by Cass City police
on charges of driving under
the influence of liquor,

Thomas M. McGee, 32, of
Port Austin, is free on $100
bond after being charged in
connection with an accident
which occurred at 12:25 a.m.
Friday.
... According to .Cass City
police, McGee was south-
bound on Leach Street at the
intersection of Third Street
when he hit a car owned by
Daniel Olsen, of 5506 Shab-
bona Road, Decker.
. He was also cited on a
charge of leaving the scene
of a property damage acci-
dent.

A pre-trial hearing is

scheduled for June 16.
Russell J. Gidding, 39, of

755 W. Wells Road, Caro,
was also arrested on a DUIL
charge in connection with an
incident that occurred at
5:40 p.m. Thursday.

Cass City police were
called to a site on Cemetery
Road, north of Muntz Road,
where the Gidding vehicle
had run off the road.

Officers arrested Gidding,
who was still at the scene. As
of Tuesday, he was still
lodged in the Tuscola county
jail. Date of the court hear-
ing was not available.

Three persons reported
damage to cars they were
driving when water balloons
hit the windshields, accord-

ing to village police.
Stanley L. Wilson, 16, of

5354 E. Cass City Road,
reported his car was hit
while driving in Cass City at
3 p.m. Friday. Damage was
estimated at more than $100.

No charges were filed but
those involved admitted
their guilt and agreed to pay

Caro state police an-
swered a call Saturday at
the residence of Richard
D'Arcy on Marton Road,
Kingston. He said 150 gal-
lons of gasoline had been
stolen from his storage tank
sometime earlier that day.
Loss was set at $175.

One person is being ques-

Karr earns!
* i
*» \

veterinary"!
degree

Curtis John Karr gradu
ated Saturday from the i
Michigan State University)
College of Veterinary Medi-1
cine.

for damages. tioned in the destruction of
property "belonging" to Ron-
ald C. O'Dell, 20, of 4193 S.
Seeger Street. O'Dell told
Cass City police his car had
been damaged when it was
kicked at 5:10 p.m. Monday.
No damage estimate was
available.

GINGER, an Irish setter, is the proud mother of 15 pup-
pies, of whom 11 were still alive Saturday, when photo was
taken. She gave birth to them last Thursday. With her is
Fred Francis, son of the dog's owner, Elmer Francis of
6446 Pine Street, Cass City. Ginger has had one previous
litter, much smaller than this one.

Owendale preps

for celebration

of 75th year

Appoint new
extension agent

It was in 1905 that the
village of Owendale was
incorporated.

Seventy-five years later,
it's almost time to celebrate.

After months of planning
by the Owendale 75th Anni-
versary Committee, the
time is nearing for the big

celebration, Friday through
Sunday, July 4-6.

Most of the activities will
take place on the grounds
behind the high school.

The first event will be the
Lions Club pancake and
sausage breakfast Friday

' morning.

The Trade Winds
Cass City - Frankenmuth - Pigeon

. . . makes the most of your fashion
dollar with a classic Club Stripe polo
in contemporary terry over the slub
linen-like witch britch. doubleknit of
Todays DacrorT polyester.

Phone 872-4520

Carnival rides will be all
three days.

Crowning of the senior
citizen king and queen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Good Sr., and
the festival princess, takes
place Friday evening.

The beer tent opens Fri-
day night with a band per-
forming.

The big parade starts at 10
a.m. Saturday, followed by
the beard judging contest.

The Eagles No. 2 march-
ing uni t will give a demon-
stration on the tennis courts
and the Owen-Gage High
School band will give a
concert at noon.

The Lions chicken barbe-
cue starts at 11 a.m. Games
for adults and children start
at 1 p.m.

Area fire departments
take on each other in water
ball at 2.

At 7 p.m., the Tinilaus
Tahitians, a Polynesian
dancing group.will perform.
A band will play in the beer
tent at 9.

A hot dog roast starts
Sunday activit ies at noon.

The pony pull starts at 2
p.m. A fiddlers' band plays
from 2-4 in the beer tent and
another band there at (>.

The other afternoon event
will be the men's and wo-
men's tug of war at 4 p.m.

Members of the anniver-
sary committee include Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Howard, with
Howard serving as chair-
man; Jeanette McDonald,
secretary-treasurer; Marie
Susalla, Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Pavlichek, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Draschil. Ron Good, Ed
Good Jr., Patty Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Slirrctt and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Peters.
Rev. Will iam McBride
served as secretary unti l re-
cently, when he resigned as
he has accepted a new
pastorate in Flint.

Te'ams interested in enter-
ing the Sunday tug-of-war
should contact Stirrett or
Peters. Prospective parade
entries should contact Walt
Howard.

Mrs. Peters should be
contacted by those inter-
ested in having stands for
arts and crafts, foods, etc.

• The ncxl committee meet-
ing will be this Thursday at
?::)() p.m.

Tom. Smentek
graduates from
Purdue U.

Thomas Smentek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Smentek
of 6556 E. DeLong Road,
Cass City, was one of 4,816
students to graduate from
Purdue University this May.

Smentek received a bach-
elor of science degree in the
field of electrical engineer-
ing.

Michael Score has been
appointed Cooperative Ex-
tension Service Agricultural
agent for Tuscola and Huron
counties, effective June 9,
pending Michigan State Uni-
versity Board of Trustees'
approval.

It is a temporary position
supported by a grant from
the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency through Tus-
cola county. Length of the
grant is two years.

Score received his bache-
lor of science degree in crop
and soil sciences from MSU
in June. He was a soil techni-
cian assistant with the Soil
Conservation Service in 1979
and was a faculty assistant
with the MSU Department of

Musical

program

ends year
A special musical pro-

gram highlighted the last
meeting of the season May
27 at the high school for the
Cass City branch of the
American Association of
University Women.
The program was pre-

sented by well-known local
soloists, Andrea Hofmeister
and Colleen Stafford. The
musical selections had a
spring-time theme. They in-
cluded a song, words by
William Shakespeare, which
Mrs. Stafford sang, and an
English folk song "Soldier,
Soldier!," sung by Mrs.
Hofmeister. The program
ended with a duet by Ros-
sini, "A Duet for Two Cats."
Suzanne Little assisted the
singers at the piano.

The program followed a
potluck dinner for members
and guests. Guests were
Martha Hudson, Jeanne
Auten and Cheryl Smith.

During the business meet-
ing Barbara Stickle was re-
elected second vice-presi-
dent and Marilyn Peters was
elected treasurer.

Plans were made to have
the annual used books sale
during the Fourth of July
Festival celebration. The
members also decided to
sponsor again a "paint-in"
for children. This activity
proved very popular last
year.

A comprehensive legisla-
tive summary was pre-
sented to each member. This
included complete updates
on state and national legisla-
tion. It was prepared by
Doris Baker, legislative
chairman.

Rita Coe was in charge of
the hostesses for the eve-
ning.
(JIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIUIIIH*

| Mr. Farmer! f
•* ~
I READ AND USE I

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

'To sell or rent a farm
"To sell or buy livestock
"To sen or buy implements
•To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section is
Where Interested

Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010
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Crop and Soil Sciences from
that time until his extension
appointment.

Score will be responsible
for planning and conducting
educational programs on
soil conservation, including
conservation tillage and
management of soils to pre-
vent nutrient and soil struc-
ture loss. He will be based at
the Tuscola county exten-
sion office in Caro.

Michael Score

Wilson told police he
talked to the two persons
who threw the balloons and
gave their names to the
officers. When questioned,
the culprits admitted their
role and agreed to pay

Scptt Vatter, 16, of 4110
Decker Road, Decker, re-
ported a car he was driving,
owned by his mother Mary
Ellen Vatter, also suffered
windshield damage as the
result of a water balloon.

Vatter told police he was
driving in the Charmont
parking lot when the inci-
dent occurred at 12:20 p.m.
last Thursday. Damage was
estimated at $200.

Brian Moore, 17, of 5179
Deckerville Road, Decker,
reported $50 in damage
Thursday at 2 p.m. when a
water balloon hit the wind-
shield of the car he was
driving.

John Bush of 4606 Seeger,
reported a bicycle valued at
$155 was stolen from his
parents garage sometime
between 11 p.m. Friday and
7a.m. Saturday, police said.

Ricker finishes
phone cable
repair course

Kit Ricker, lineperson for
General Telephone Co. in
Cass City, recently com-
pleted a training course in
"cable fault location" at the
company's service training
center in Muskegon.

Objective of the 10-day
course is to prepare students
to isolate and identify the
causes of malfunctions in
telephone cable.

Kicker, his wife Jessica
and their children Bill and
Vicki Dawn, live on Center
Street, Gagetown.

Baumbarger
wins award
from Walbro
Howard Baumbarger of

V.E. Peterson Co., Wai-
bridge, Ohio, has been
named recipient of the 1979
Walbro Carburetor "Good
Guy Award."

The award was presented
by Tom Rieder, eastern
regional manager for Wal-
bro.

The award, for first place
in national sales among
agents for Walbro Carbur-
etor, was presented during
the firm's manufacturers'
representative dinner at the
Conrad Hilton during the
recent 1980 ASIA show in
Chicago.

Curtis John Karr

He is the son of Mr. ant
Mrs. Leonard Karr of 60781
Huron Line Road, Gage-
town, and a 1973 graduate of)
Owendale-Gagetown High)
School.

He was vice-president f
his senior veterinary class
He received a B.S. degree in
agricultural science from
MSU in June, 1977.

Starting June 15, Karr will
be working for Dr. Beverly
Frommert, DVM, near Ann
Arbor.

Men who possess a burn-
ing ambition are seldom
fired.

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, V2 Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

• LAMB • PORK
<x BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

Goodyear Reliability,
Moderately Priced!

$015
j^' • A78.
fli^HI • plus

0
A78-13blackvvall
plus J1.55 FET
and old lire

Power Streak 78
• The strength and resilience of

polyester cord
• Plenty of road-gripping edges

for traction
• The performance dependability

of bias-ply construction
• No annoying tire thump, even

when first starting out

Blackwall
Size

600-12

A78-13
B78-13

C78-14

E78-14

F78-14
G78-14

H78-14

560-15

600-15

F78-15

G78-15

H78-15

PRICE
$27.25

21.50

27.00

28.75

31.00

33.50

34.80

36.25

29.00

31.50

34.00

36.00

38.00

Plus FET
and

old lire

$1.48
1.55

1.70

1.83

1.82

2.23

2.38

2.60
1.64

1.71

2.31

2.46

2.66

ON-THE-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

Phone 872-2127For Service In A Hurry Call...

Complete Headquarters For Farm, Truck, And Auto Tires

GOOD/YEAR FARM TIRE CENTER
6168 West Main Street

Cass City
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Survey: voters want same
services for less money

Citizens from the 28th
District seem to want the
same state services for less
money, according to a sur-
vey published by state Sen.
Alvin Degrow, R-Pigeon.

In a questionnaire sent to
111 constituents, 91.5 percent
of those replying said they
d6~not~want a" tax'hlke in
order to balance the state
budget.

However, in all but two
cases, a majority of the
same people responded they
would like to see the amount
of services provided remain
the same.

;The tw.o exceptions were
!n "the areas of welfare costs
and transportation. Approxi-
mately 40 percent said less
money could be spent on
welfare, compared to 21

Auxiliary
elects
Officers

Twelve members an-
swered roll call Monday
evening when the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Alvin Guild
with Mrs. Eva Bair
co-hostess.

as

During the business meet-
_ ing officers were elected for
Ihe coming year as follows:
president, Elizabeth Stine;
first vice-president, Frankie
Anker; second vice-presi-
ident, Rosella Cherry; secre-
tary, Reva M. Little; treas-
urer, Marion McClorey;
chaplain, Verna McConnell;
historian, Mayme Guild, and
sergeant-at-arms, Gertrude
ferla.

Executive committee
members are Ann Klink-
jnan, Mayme Guild and
;Elgene Keller.

! Games and refreshments
followed the business meet-
ing. The door prize went to
Elgene Keller.

• The July meeting will be
with Mrs. Little.

percent who said they
wanted the amount to stay
the same and 39 percent who
wanted a welfare increase.

Only 29 percent of those
surveyed wished to see
transportation spending re-
main the same. Slightly
more than _39 percent said
less money could be directed
to the state's roads; 31.5
percent said more should be
spent in that area.

Constituents were closely
divided on the issue of the
environment with 35 percent
in favor of increased en-
vironmental spending, 35.5
who said they wanted it to
stay as it is and 29.5 in favor
of less.

Fifty-nine percent voted to
keep education expenditures
right where they are.

On other issues, the sur-
vey reported that 87.5 per-
cent of the respondents were
in favor of reinstating the
death penalty for serious
crimes.

The law and order stance.
was continued as 53.5 per-
cent said they would be in
favor of additional prisons
being built, even in their own
community, to alleviate
overcrowding in present
penal institutions.

But if it were up to the
people of this area, money
would not be spent'to build
those prisons. Sixty-two per-
cent said spending on cor-
rections facilities in Mich-
igan should stay at the
present level, while 20.5 said
prison facilities should be
expanded.

Only 10.5 percent said they
would be in favor of granting
early releases to prisoners
to alleviate overcrowding.

However, 90 percent fav-
ored letting those convicted
of minor offenses pay their
debt to society by doing
community service work
rather than serving jail
terms or paying a fine.

The level of state public
protection is fine right
where it is, according to the
survey. Only 15.5 voted to
increase funding of the state
police, compared to 63 per-
cent who wanted the same
and 21.5 percent who said

less could be spent in that
area.

The present system of

Keating
graduates at
Northwood

Edward M. Keating grad-
uated in May from North-
wood Institute in Midland
with a bachelor of business
administration degree.

Edward M. Keating

A 1975 graduate of Cass
City High School, he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Keating, 6401 Huron Street.

He is now employed as a
credit analyst at Michigan
National Bank in downtown
Saginaw.

He attended Central Mich-
igan University for two
years, then transferred to
Northwood in 1977, where he
received an associate of art
degree in automotive mar-
keting last year.

At Northwood, he received
a certificate as display cap-
tain of the auto, truck and
parts show in October, 1978.
He received another certifi-
cate in recognition of meet-
ing the requirements of the
CAM Program of the Nat-
ional Automobile Dealers
Association for automotive
dealership accounting.

He was elected a member
of the Automotive Organiza-
tion Team in October, 1978.

feu.

:': "LEARN TO STEER" is what the contestants were try-
- -Ing to tell each other in the wheelbarrow race for Campbell
-^Elementary School fifth graders last Thursday, the final

> full-day of school. Other games were also played. Field
"-"games were conducted at Evergreen and Ueford schools
: readier in the week.

JigS::::*:::::::*™

I Go//, tennis

Brides' deliglit. § guide now
I available

our

beautiful

Wedding Line

Invitations

I CASS CITY CHRONICLE I.£ .,^^4

^"- PHONE 872-2010
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The snow and frost on
eastern Michigan golf
courses and tennis courts
has finally melted away and
to assist golf enthusiasts on
where to go and what to
expect, the East Michigan
Tourist Association has pub-
lished its 1980 Golf and
Tennis Guide.

Over 100 golf courses are
described with appropriate
locations given.

Tennis comprises the oth-
er half of the new guide's
contents. The addresses for
each tennis site is given
along with how many courts
are available. .

For a free copy of the new
Golf and Tennis Guide, con-
tact the East Michigan Tour-
ist Association, One Weno-
nah Park, Bay City, MI 48706
or call 1-800-322-4825.

financing public schools
through property taxes, was
unsatisfactory to the major-
ity of those responding.

A wide margin of 75
percent said they would
favor an increase of 1 per-
cent in the sales tax over the
present method. A some-
what narrower margin of 51
percent favo~red^a local 2
percent income tax to fi-
nance schools.

In the areas of energy, 71
percent were in favor of
using state money to assist
in the developing of "gaso-
hol," a 9-1 ratio mixture of
gasoline and grain alcohol.

Pro-nuclear forces in the
area outnumbered the "no
nuke" faction with 69 per-
cent favoring continued de-
velopment and use of atomic
energy.

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS - The Provincial House float won first place in last year's Cass
City Fourth of July parade. Residents are hoping this year's sequel will be as successful. Gluing
on paper flowers last week were, clockwise from left, Lena Drews, Charlotte Bishop (back to
camera), Evelyn Gruber, Susie Gruber, and Susan Gilbert. Theme of the float, as evidenced
by the rainbow they are making and the completed one in the background, is "Somewhere Over
the Rainbow."

ONLY THE PRICE IS DISCOUNTED
When You Shop

COACH LIGHT'S
DISCOUNT GIFTS

Summertime Treats

Home Fashioned Favorites are delicious
summertime sweets! Pastel butter bons,
pecan rolls, fudges, nut and frui t candies,
caramels, and jellies. j ^ ̂

2 Ib. 8.35

Give Dad
The

Time Of His Life
With One Of Our Many
Beautiful Timex Watches

- Hundreds in Stock -
- All Models -

Exchanges cheerfully made if
his choice is not yours.

65317

73117

LP Album Special
Bob Seger

"Silver Bullet Band"

$5.998.98 Value

Tell Dad
What's In Your Heart
A Hallmark card can help tell Dad what's in
your heart. Hallmark Father's Day cards for
Sunday, June 11.

ftatYon
ON IMHtR'S [)«'

Pi

c 1980 Hallmark Cards, Inc

You'll find all the
famous brands that
Dad appreciates at
Coach Light's com-
plete line of men's
toiletries, shavers,
and shaving aids.

ANY SIZE

CIGARETTES
$5.19Ctn.

Plus
Tax

'SUN' POOL
CHEMICALS

Now in Stock

ALWAYS APPRECIATED. . .

Buxton
All

Leather

WALLETS &
KEY CHAINS

Value Priced For
That Special Dad

Auth. Thumb
Distributor
Hollister
Ostomy
Products

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Cass Citv **

WE ACCEPT
ALL

PRE-PA Y
PRESCRIPTION

PLANS
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At Caro Regional Center

Union pickets to protest slated labor cuts
Members of the union

representing most of the
employees at the Caro Re-
gional Center have been
engaged in informational
picketing this week along
M-81, outside the entrance,
to protest planned layoffs at
the state facility.

Local 831 of the American
Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees

represent 572 employees, in-
cluding all of the attendants
and some of the indirect
care staff, including clean-
ing personnel, physical
therapists and various
aides.

The aim of the picketing,
conducted by personnel dur-
ing the day during their
off-work hours r according to
union chief steward Duane

LIONEL "ROY" EMERY
FOR TUSCOLA COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER

Republican

PAID FOR BY: EMERY FOR DRAIN COMMISSIONER COMMITTEE

Schnur, is "to make the
public aware what is going
on."

"It will hurt us economic-
ally, but the real question is
the residents who are paying
for it" (in terms of reduced
care).

Federal standards, ac-
cording to the union, require
an attendant to president
ratio of 1:8 during day and
evening shifts, 1:16 during
the midnight shift.

The planned cuts, or re-
placing the laid off resident
care aides with domestic
care staff "constitutes a
violation of recipient rights
in the eyes of this local."

The first 16 persons to be
laid off, all direct care staff,
had their final day on the job
Saturday.

Dr. Marlin H. Roll, the
center director, told the
Chronicle, he feels the pick-
eting expresses the employ-

ees' concern for their jobs
and for "the level of care we
provide."

The state-mandated re-
duction in staff, because of
its financial difficulties, be-
gan May 1, but until Satur-
day were accomplished by
not filling positions vacated
by retirements and normal
attrition^

The reduction require-
ment has varied, but the
latest plan is to eliminate 179
of 793 positions by elimi-
nating an average of about
12 persons each two-week
payday, according to Roll.

There has been some mis-
understanding of the posi-
tions being eliminated, he
explained. Although the first
layoffs were all attendants,
most of the rest will be
non-direct care positions.

However, since all but
attendant and domestic
service positions are a step

up the ladder, those in the
higher positions have bump-
ing rights in accordance
with state civil service and
union rules.

Thus a truck driver's posi-
tion may be eliminated, but
the truck driver might bump
an attendant to get his job,
thus it is actually the attend,
ant who will lose the job

The truck driver, having
started out as an attendant
and worked.his way up the
ladder, is^ still qualified to
work as an attendant.

One hope that the layoffs
might be averted, accord-
ing to Roll, won't happen. It
was thought that some resi-
dents of two.-private care
facilities in the Detroit area

Hospital closes
year solidly

in the black

Make it a
dandy day
for Dad!

Remember him with a Father's Day card.

Creative excellence is an American tradition.

Selected Men's
and

Ladies'

TIMEX
• Never needs winding
• Runsonatimeenergycell
• Sweep second hand
• Water and dust resistant*

50%

29.95
Value

Bushnell 7x35

Binoculars
$22

7 -inch

Sportsman Knife
with Safety Lock

7.95
Value

$5.88
Folding Portable

NO SPILL
COMMUTER

Travel Mug

$2"
3.95 Value

Camping Toilet
$6.999.95

Value

3-Piece

Camping Tool Set

M0.99
14" Bow Saw
15" Hatchet
Shovel

12.95 Value

4-Piece

SPARK PLUG KIT

8.95
Value

$6.99
Includes 10 1/2" handle, 3/8" drive, 5/8" &
13/16" hex spark plug socket w/rubber grip-
per, 6" extension bar.

After Bite FAST RELIEF FROM
TM PAIN AND ITCHING

REDUCES SWELLING

1
*• '

SALE

REG. VALUE 2.49

TRIMMER/EDGER
AUTOMATIC LINE FEED

COMBINATION S.A.E. & METRIC

40 • Piece

Electric
29.95 Value

HU-ncue t* M ^% 0* ^%

*24.95 SOCKET SET $10.99
Set includes 1/4" & 3/8" drive and a drop forged ratchet. Triple chrome
plated & rust prool to last.

Dairy
Specials

LOW FAT

MILK

Gal.
Reg. $1.77

59

CHIP
DIP

Reg. 71$
802. 59

Light & Lively

COTTAGE
CHEESE

12 oz.
Reg. 90$ 69

FOLDING CHAIRS
CHAISE LOUNGE

IN STOCK
DISCOUNT PRICES

Old Wood Drug
Your Discount Savings Store

On The Corner - Cass City

Hills and Dales General
Hospital closed its fiscal
year solidly in the black, as
of March 31, it was reported
at the annual meeting Tues-
day.

The hospital had an excess
of revenues over expenses of
$124,238, up $15,199 from last
year, according to a report
read by Robert Tuckey, a
certified public accountant.

In reality that figure could
make the hospital's finan-
cial year look better than it
really was, Tuckey said.

Revenues for the year
were down to $3,462,233
from $3,481,190 but costs
increased only 5 percent
compared to a national aver-
age of approximately 10
percent, Tuckey said.

This, combined with fac-
tors such as a favorable
adjustment on its cost re-
port, gave the hospital its
profit.

Board president James
Bauer said he Was happy
with the report considering
much of the attention of the

board and administration
had been aimed toward
completion of the ambula-
tory care facility.

The debt owed on that
facility will be met, Bauer
said with certainty.

"I have no fear of meeting
this debt if we are prudent
and watch our spending
from here in," he said.

A highlight of the meeting,
which met with applause
from those present, was the
burning of a $90,000 mort-
gage for X-ray equipment
that was recently paid off.
Administrator Ken Jensen
had the pleasure of
the financial torching.

In his address, he praised
the new facility and remod-
eled building as a safer,
more efficient place to work
and be treated in.

Three board members
were unanimously re-
elected to serve on the
board. Those elected were
Doris Fritz, Carolyn Martin
and Gerald Prieskorn.

which are closing might be
• sent to the Regiojial Center,
but they now will go else-
where.

The other hope that some
of the layoffs might be
averted sterns from the
fact that some new living

. units house 12 residents
instead of the normal 16.

Twelve residents make it
difficult to maintain the
required minimum 1:8 and
1:16 attendant-resident
ratios. Roll has applied to
the state Department of
Mental Health for funds to
have enough staff to main-
tain 1:6 and 1:12 ratios in the
new units, which will mean
fewer layoffs.

The funding decision
awaits a decision on whether

Women's
Aglow
to meet
Thumb Nite Women's

Aglow will meet Monday at
the Elkton Civic Center.

Ray and Sharon Zottneck
will be the speakers. Form-
erly of Cass City, the Zott-
necks now reside in Broken
Arrow, Okla. Zottneck is
associate pastor at a church
in Wagoner, Okla.

The meeting begins at 7:30
following a half-hour long
reception.

the federal standards re|
quire the minimum ratio forl
the residential population asl
a whole or per building, or|
whether it applies to indi-
vidual living units.

If the latter, then mor
staff will be needed for the]
new living and smaller f
units;-" -

Federal standards must I
be met in order to receive [
federal funds.

Cass City
board hearsl
resignations

will not be filled again in
1980-81.

Resignations were re-
ceived from Dale Mclntosh,
high school social studies
teacher, who will enter priv-
ate business; Laure Mies!"

kowski, high school reme-
dial reading, leaving- for
East Lansing with her hus-
band, and Margaret Keat-
ing, high school English and
French, leaving because of
personal priorities. -

The board renewed the
school's membership in the
High School Athletic Associ-
ation and tabled action on
playground equipment pur-
chases for at least a monti

O-G Board

hears concerns
Continued from page on

Honor roll out
T4~kf» I <OS £2 £3
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Intermediate
Following is the Cass City

Intermediate School honor
roll for the final marking
period. A + denotes all A's.

EIGHTH GRADE

Deanna Britton, Aimee
Brown, Paula Burdon,
+Janis Burnette, +Lori
Calka, Barbara Craig,
+Libby Dickinson, Dave
Dietzel, -fPam Harris, La-
Donna Hawley, Ed Hewitt,
Malcolm House, Jill Hutch-
inson, Joan Hutchinson,
Paul Hutchinson, Jerry
Kocan, Leslie Lowry.

Deanna Nichols, Gary
Perry, Nancy Rands, Diane
Russell, Susan Sheldon,
Cindy Smith, Julie Smith-
son, -f-Ken Steely, Renae
Stimpfel, Marsha Taylor,
Shelly Terbush, +Tom
+Tuckey, +Kim Wagg,
+Whitney Walpole, Colleen
Whittaker.

SEVENTH GRADE

Scott Albee, Mike Bills,
Kevin Bliss, Juanita Brad-
ley, Laurie Cook, Gail
Evans, Crystal Forster,
Anita Hartwick, Mark
House, Ray Hrycko, Colleen
Irrer, Gerald Kocan, Jeff
LaBelle, Terri Leino, Albert
Leslie, Carol Lockard, Tim
Lockwobd, Dave Loeding.

Jeanne Marshall, Brenda
Messing, Andrea Nieboer,
Angela Nieboer, Kathy Nye,
Jim Osentoski, Anne Polk,
Barb Root, Mark Rutkoski,
Jim Schmaltz, +Michelle
Schmidt, +Craig Schuette,
Becky Severance, Julie
Smith, Tom Stimpfel, Jim
Windy, Dana Zdrojewski.

SIXTH GRADE

Sue Allen, Gilly Bryant,
Matt Clara, Debbie Cook,
Diane Cooper, Greg Erla,
Bryan Green, Tracy Grind-
ey, Brian Gyomory, Brian
Hacker, Yvette Kurd, Tam-
my Iseler, Andy Jeung, John
Lebioda, Amy Lovejoy,
-t-Sara MacRae, Tammy
Marotz. Ronda Mattice,
+Kerry Mellendorf, Barb
Merchant, LUAnne Messing,
Shelly Nicholas.

Kris O'Dell, Shelli Paladi,
Tammy Palmer, Pam Po-
lega, +Mike Potrykus, Matt
Purvis, Dave Rabideau,

+Deb Sawdon, Tom
Schmidt, LeRoy Sellers,
Medina Shaft, Jeff Smith-
son, Bob Sontag, Trina
Spencer, +Annetta Stach-
ura, Julie Sugden, Beth Tay-
lor, Randal Teichman, Vicki
Thane, Todd Tibbits, Beth
Tuckey, Chris Tuckey, Jim
VanDellen, Jim Vanden-
bossche.

FIFTH GRADE

Russ Auten, +Alicia Bliss,
+Deb Blue, +Chris Britt,
Mike Britt, Meg Brown,
Adam Carlile, Denise Coop-
er, Tracy Crawford, Jenni-
fer Davis, Melissa Fee, Kim
Gray, Kevin Haley, Jeff
Hartwick, Lisa Him, Clay-
ton Hobart, Julie Hrycko,
-f-Heidi Iseler, Mark Kap-
pen, Mike Kelly, +Jim
Kritzman, James Lock-
wood.

Marie McDaniels, Shan-
non Mclntosh, Patty Milli-
gan, Toni Newsome, Denise
Nichols, Rob Nicholas, Lisa
Parrish, Kim Pasanski,
Virgil Peters, Robyn Powell,
Jim Rabideau, Dawn Rosen-
stangel, Steve Ross, Lisa
Rutkoski, Kelly Rutkowski,
Danny Schmaltz, Gary
Suzor, Renee Szarapski,
Carolyn Tuckey, Peter Wal-
pole, Lisa Warford, Jean
Weaver.

Elementary
youngsters
given books

Members of the Cass City
branch of the American
Association of University
Women distributed books
May 30 through the Reading
is Fundamental program.

Those receiving the paper-
backs were second and third
graders at Deford Elemen-
tary School and the second
grade class at Evergreen
Elementary. Each youngs-
ter received two books.

Distributing the books
were Ann Craig, Mary
Brown and Barbara Tuckey,

Mrs. Tuckey also read
several stories to the chil-
dren.

tax to be held in escrow,
which resulted in payless
paydays during the second
semester.

The rule has been changed
for next year. Only the first
64 percent of each property
tax revenue payment re-
ceived from county treasur-
ers will have to be held for
repayment of the loan.

CAREER COUNCIL

In compliance with a re-
quirement of a federal voca-
tional education grant re-
ceived a year ago, a career
education advisory council
was appointed to advise the
district on career education.

Appointed were Erickson,
Barr, Bonnie Kleinau,
Peggy Randall, Nancy Folk,
and Victoria Rayl, all ad-
ministrators or teachers;
George Klemkowsky, Nancy
Robertshaw, Lewis Man-
dich, Martin Blondell, Rob-
ert McPhail, Dale Wells, and
Bill Kretzschmer Jr., all
businessmen, farmers or in-
dustrial workers; Patricia
Enderle and Jenny Haley,
parents; Leona LaFave,
school board member; Judy
Reinhardt, community
member, and Peggy Berube
and Paul Thomas, students.

Participation in the Huron

Area Placement Services,"
run by the Huron Intermed-
iate School District, was
given after-the-fact approv-
al , it having been used by
students during the past
school year.

OTHER ITEMS :

Membership in the Mich-
igan High School Athletic
Association was approved; ;|

The resignation of ele-
mentary special education
teacher Linda Ballagh was
accepted. She is getting
married and moving with
her husband to Pennsyl-
vania. She had taught in the
district two years.

May student of the month
was Beth Thies, then a
junior.

Erickson reported a fed-d
erally-funded Head Start
program for eligible pre-
school youngsters will start
this fai l , with the district
providing the classroom.
There will probably be 15
students enrolled, basically
economically disadvantaged
or handicapped. Sign-up
hasn't started yet.

Negotiations with teach-]
ers for a new contract should
start June 23 or 30, he said/|

It's poor policy to hope for;
the best while thinking that;
the worst always happens.

. . . Our dependable,
full insurance service is
now located at

6470 Garfield
Cass City

Phone 872-4197

Bruce G. King

we're where
you are,
when you
need us.

FARM BUREAU :
INSURANCE

GROUP.
FARM 1UREAU MUTUAL-* FARM BUREAU IIFE • COMMUNITY SERVICE INSURANCE
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Thumb to
hear artists
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OPEN HOUSE -- An estimated 250 persons toured Hills and Dales following
the ribbon cutting for the new out-patient ambulatory care unit. Explaining
what happens in the out-patient operating room in the new unit is Cindy Bader
LPN (at left). The "doctor" in the foreground is a dummy.

Head Start program
marks end of first year
A graduation lunch and

party June 3 at the Shabbona
RLDS church marked the
end of the first year of the

Head Start program in the
Cass City area.

Although parents were1

pleased with the program,

MEETING THE AMBASSADOR -
Robert Fritz ( lef t) , an attorney from
Palos Verdes, Calif., recently attended
a state dinner in Washington, D.C. in
honor of the new U.S. ambassador to
Mexico, Julien Nova (r ight) . Fritz is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz,
4405 S. Seeger Street, Cass City.

according to coordinator
Carol Dorman, it could have
been better had a classroom
been available.

Head Start is a federally-
funded program for disad-
vantaged pre-school youngs-
ters with the aim of prepar-
ing them in various ways so
that they won't be behind
academically and culturally
when they start school.

The intent had been, when
Mrs. Dorman began sign-up
a year ago, to rent a class
room from the Cass City
schools. That would have
permitted enrolling 15
youngsters in a morning and
afternoon session (total of
30) five days per week.

The school system wasn't
able to provide a room,
however, which required
turning Head Start into a
home-visitation program,
l imi ted to 12 youngsters.
About half who were en-
rolled lived in Cass City,
with the rest living in the
country .

Teacher Deb Hazleton or
aide Betty Mackowiak vis-
ited each youngster in their
home a minimum of I 1 2
hours per week.

They worked with them
on projects involving such

Shoes For Father By

vralker
WOLVERINE'

.oes

10%
OFF

FOOT-SO-PORT

ON ALL MEN'S

SHOES, BOOTS
SANDALS, SPORT SHOES

Footwear
Father Loves Best
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 14

Hobart's Family Shoes
Cass City Phone 872-4745

things as numbers, colors,
coordination, tying shoes,
with the secondary lesson of
teaching them to follow in-
structions.

The children were given a
» project to complete with the

aid of their parents in time
for the next week's visit .

Each youngster was
tested to determine what
areas they needed help on.

Once a month for three
consecutive half-days, the
youngsters met at a church
or in a parent's home for
sessions with the teacher
and aide.

That was not as beneficial
to the youngsters in helping
them learn to be away from
home and work with others.
Mrs. Dorman said, as being
in a classroom five days per
week would have been.

She also coordinates the
Head Start program in San-
dusky, Marlette and May-
ville, all of which meet in a
school classroom. The pro-
gram has been in existence
the longest in Sandusky,
seven years.

Principals in those dis-
tricts who have observed
youngsters who were in
Head Start, especially com-
pared to brothers and sisters
who weren't in the program,

I feel it is worthwhile, she
said.

In addition to the direct
educational benefits, Head
Start youngsters also re-
ceived free physical and
dental examinations, and
had their eyes and hearing
tested, with Head Start pay-
ing for all follow-up treat-
ment except glasses.

Parents met once a month
for a program arranged by
Mrs. Dorman. Topics in-
cluded the Parents Anony-
mous group, nutri t ion, food
stamps, "anything inform-
ing the parent."

Head Start is open to 3, 4
and 5-year-olds, within one
or two years of starting
school, from low-income,
single parent or foster care
families, or with speech
problems or handicapped.

There will probably be two
teachers the next school
year, so that 24 youngsters
can be enrolled.

Sign-up for them has been
temporarily suspended, as
Mrs. Dorman, who lives in
the Decker area, may be
moving with her husband
and family.

Announcement will be
made later for parents inter-
ested in enrolling their
youngsters for fall.

Diabetes
classes to
be offered

The Tuscola County
Health Department will be-
gin Diabetes classes June 23.
Classes run five weeks
and are offered at the Health
Department, on M-81 west of
Caro.

The classes will start at
6:30 p.m'.

For information on dia-
betes or to register for the
class, call 673-8114.

Thumb residents will have
an opportunity to hear
chamber music performed
by a skilled Detroit group
Saturday when the Brio Trio
comes to Bad Axe.

The members of the Brio
Trio have all played with the
Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra. Marcy Chanteaux plays
cello, her husband Brian
Schweickhardt plays clari-
net, and Brian Katz per-
forms on the piano.

The concert will begin at
7:30 p.m. Tickets are avail-
able from any member of
the Thumb Council for the
Arts which is sponsoring the
event.

Okay one
judge
Continued from page one

OTHER ITEMS

Mileage for county em-
ployees and officials (includ-
ing commissioners) using
their own cars on county
business was increased from
18V2 cents per mile to 20
cents, effective July 1.

Two of the county's worn
out 1977 pool cars used by
employees will be sold at the
sheriff's department auction
June 21. •

It was reported the county
dog census will start June
18, to be completed this
summer.

Seek clues
Continued from page one

bumper, but witnesses
couldn't even say if the
vehicle was a full-size car or
smaller.

Smith was shot in the back
with buckshot, more than
once. He was apparently
killed instantly. An autopsy
was performed later at St.
Mary's Hospital in Saginaw.

There does not appear to
have been a motive, Tail
said.

Authorities are asking
persons who might have
seen a green car occupied by
two men in the Quanicassee
area between noon and 6
p.m. to call the sheriff 's
department or nearest po-
lice department.

The department also
wants to hear from any store
owners who sold 00 buckshot
to anyone, as tha t type of
ammuni t i on isn't sold very
often at this t ime of year.
Tail said.

The invest igat ion is being
handled by Detectives Larry
Walker and Ronald Phillip's
of the sher i f f ' s depar tment ,
aided by the state police
crime lab.

State police and Reese
police aided the department
at the scene of the murder.

Smith is survived by his
wife, Icey, and daughter ,
Tonya, 12.

GK Tech
declares
dividends
The board of directors of

GK Technologies, Inc., par-
ent company of General
Cable, has declared a quart-
erly dividend on its $1.94
Cumulative Convertible
Preference Stock, 1978 Ser-
ies, for the period ending
June 30.

The dividend of 48 '•.• cents
per share will be payable
July 1 to shareholders of
record June 20.

The board also deeiaixd a
dividend of $2.1875 per share
on the $8.75 Cumulative
Preferred Stock, Series A,
for the quarter ending June
30.

O-G senior
citizens
hold meeting

Owen-Gage senior citizens
met last Thursday at the
Elmwood-Gagetown Fire
Hall with 37 members pres-
ent.

Twenty-seven blood pres-
sure checks were taken.

The meeting was called to
order by Mable Ondrajka
and Alma Miklovich gave a
reading about the pledge to
the flag.

Door prize winners were
•William Ashmore and Mrs.
Miklovich.

The next meeting will be a
potluck lunch hobo party
Thursday, June 19, at the
Gagetown Village Park at
noon.

ARTS AND CRAFTS -- In charge of the arts and crafts
program at the Cass City Recreational Park are, from left,
Hope LaPonsie, Tena LaRoche (who will be in the recrea-
tion equipment building) and Frances Kozan.

RLADY TO GUARD -- With summer approaching the
pool will soon be in steady use. Members of this year's pool
stall are, back row from left, Mike Richards, Scott Rich-
ards, Dave Hems and Paul Guernsey. Front row Lauren
Althavcr, Elaine Stoutenburg, Nancy Tonti and Sally Ware.

Citizens Hairdressers name
Of officers at meeting

Tomorrow
Thumb A f f i l i a t e No. 25 of

the N a t i o n a l Hairdressers
and Cosmetologists Associ-
a t i on met Monday in Cass
C i t y .

Guest speaker was Dee
Donahue of Hay Kern's in
Saginaw, in t roduc ing the
latest in permanents and
skin t r ea tments .

The new slate of o f t i cc i
are president, Est lu .
Wr igh t of Harbor Beach;

vice-president, Gladys
Montei of Caro; immediate
past president, Cora Buerk-
er of Elkton; recording
secretary, Marie DuRussel
of Caro; f inancial secretary,.
Mar ion Graham; treasurer;
Jane Osentoski of Ubly, and
his tor ian , Mary Wilcox of
Kingston.

Next meeting wil l be Sept. •
14 at 1 o'clock at Helen's
Beautv Salon in Cass Ci ty . -

'. v

J a m i e L y n n
Sherman, S months,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry
J. Sherman, Lam-
ton Road, Del'ord.

Summer Dawn,
3, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry
Tausch (Debbie
Bookey), Sequin,
Texas.

Is your home
insured for
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you..?"

See me to find out if your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

Ernest A. Teichman Jr
6529 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3388

S T A T E F A R M

I N S U R A N C I

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANYl
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive) I Automotive]

Automotive]
73 BUICK with new brakes,
exhaust and front end, $425
best offer or trade. '66
Cadillac, needs brakes and
exhaust, $75. '66 Chevy %
ton pickup, runs good, $75.
Phone 872-3198. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 1972 ton stake
rack truck, in good condi-
tion. Call 872-3998.

1-6-12-3

FOR SALE-1975 Trans Am,
new tires, new wheels, cus-
tom silver metal flake paint
job, $3350. Call 658-8867.

1-6-5-3

FOR SALE - 1977 white
Grand Prix, good condition,
power brakes, power steer-
ing, automatic transmis-
sion, air conditioning, cruise
control, AM-FM stereo, tilt
steering wheel. Call Noreen
Hartwick - 872-3208 after
2:30. 1-6-5-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Cordova,
yellow and black, $1,600.
Jack Hunter, phone 517-843-
5289. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 1978 Buick
Regal Limited, fully
equipped, low mileage.
Extra clean. Phone 872-3541.

1-6-12-3

FOR SALE-1975 Trans Am,
47,000 miles. Motor just
overhauled. Phone 872-2672.

1-6-5-3

Another 7 to 11 percent
hike in food prices is fore-
cast this year by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
Nearly three-fourths of the
increase will go to the
non-farm sector to pay for
marketing costs.

CASH FOR. LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property - anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours -

;Call Free 1-800-292 1J>5Q
"FirstTNatTonarAccepfartciBi Co;

FOR SALE - '72 Kingswood
station wagon. Good condi-
tion. $350 or best offer.-
Phone 872-3006. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - '67 Chevy
pickup. Phone 872-3958.

J-6-12-1

FOR SALE - 1976 Chevrolet
Monza, low mileage, 4-cyl-
inder, good condition, priced
to sell. Phone 872-3427.

1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Javelin
SST, V-8, 3-speed floor shift,
good body condition. Phone
872-4015. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 1979 Ford 4
wheel drive pickup, short
box, with lock-out hubs,
AM-FM stereo radio, $4500.
Phone 872-3611. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - '77 charger SE,
excellent MPG. Best offer
over $2,000. Phone 872-3191.

1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - '70 Nova Chev-
rolet, 6 cylinder, automatic,
230 motor, $400; Eversharp
22-inch cut lawn mower, just
like new, $50. 2 Schwinn
26-inch bikes, 1 boy's and 1
girl's, $50 each. Phone
872-3229. 1-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Chevy,
good transportation, $175.
6594 Pine St., Cass City.

1-6-12-1

FOR SALE - '73 Gremlin,
good shape. New brakes.
$500. Phone 872-2234.

1-6-5-3

FOR SALE - 5 acres heavy
alfalfa and 5 acres suitable
for chopping. Lawrence
Buehrly, phone 872-2264.

2-6-5-3

FOR SALE - 1968 Triumph
convertible, excellent me-
chanical condition, new
paint job. 1976 Chevy van,
good condition inside and
outside. New carpet. See
Bud Schneeberger at
Schneeberger's Furniture,
Cass City. 1-6-5-tf

FOR SALE -1975 Monza V-8,
good gas mileage. Call after
5:00 p.m. - 872-2677.

l-5-15-3n

FOR SALE - 1972 Plymouth
Fury HI, good condition.
Call 872-4729. 1-5-29-3

General
[Merchandise

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale.
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

FOR SALE - boat motor,
Johnson AI-75 hp - $950.
Small trailer 8'x30' - $1,150.
6-714.5-8 ply tires and wheels
- $225. Gas pump, $75. Phone
313-672-9256. 2-5-29-3

FOR SALE - pigs for roast-
ing or barbecue. Arthur
Battel, phone 872-2916.

2-6-5-3

HORSE SADDLE and bridle
- $150 or best offer. Call
658-8413. 2-6-5-3

FOR SALE- '72 Suzuki 500,
fairing, bags, carrier with
sissie bar, phone 872-2067.

2-6-5-3

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only $149
at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 miles
east of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

DENTURES - $129.00 to
$170.00, partial - $225.00.
D.A.D. Centers, Warren,
phone 313-755-3040 or Flint
313-742-4620. 2-5-29-tf

FOR SALE - alfalfa hay.
Will sell by acre or by bale.
Call after 4:00 p.m. - 665-
2474. 2-6-5-2

FOR SALE - old style gas
porcelain kitchen range.
Oven on side. Good condi-
tion. Also side mounted pick-
up tool boxes. Good condi-
tion. Best offer. Call 872-4509
after 4 p.m. 2-6-5-3

WINTER HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our fine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford.
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

Find The Service Or Product, t
YouNeedlnThis

SERVICE DIRECTORY,
Auto Bump and Paint

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 W Pine SI.
Cass City • Phone 872-4735
•Bumping • Painting and

Frame Repair
Complete Auto Glass

ijua'jmeea 2?>-'s ttoo'mnce.
Fleet climates

Auto-Form- Commercial

Rebuilding Service

Auto Dealers

Ford. . . Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGER-HUNT
FORD, INC.

Sales* Service

6392 Main St. 872-2300

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 872-2010

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

• Undercoalmg -Grease* Oil

Call 872-2470

I & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics
Complete Car
Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Faust
Rebuilding Service

• Slarlers • Generators
• Al ternators

Open d A M - i p M
Saturday H A M 1 P M

6544 Mam, Cass City 872-4700

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread
• Doily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

QUALITY ELECTRIC
• Electric Motor Repair

• New & Used Motor Sales
Single Phase f, 3 Phase

6544 Main 872-4700

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Styling • Perms
fijL';i A Fri • Bd m - 6 p rn

Wed * fhurs - B a m - B 30 p rn
bat • 7 a rn - 3 p m

63MJ Ci.jrliuld Phone 872-3145

Building Materials

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows

Dexfer Locks
Prefiniihed Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat.-8a.m.-5p.m.

Chain Saws

McCullochChainsaw
Sales & Service

Phone 872-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Hillside Beauty Salon
b263Cdurc.il Phone B72-2/.10

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place to:
Professional Hair Care

Oil and Gas

Haley Oil Co.
26 Wright SI,. Elkton

• Fuel O'.' • Dmsel I uoi • Gaso/irie

Delivery lur Home, Farm & IncJustry

,. Call
ifKSfe Enterprise 6458
'"•"••' or 375-4200

Rust Proofing

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Bells • Batteries

TuneUps • Brakes * Mulders
LitnilHlLl MutthlHii.

free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Dining

CHARMONT

fr/dof Buffet 5 p.m.-10 pin
Mon.-Thurs. 6 p.m.-8 p m.

Fri.'Sal. 5p.ni.-1Up.rn.
Sun. 12noon-8p in.

Pino i. Snort OroVi
rill I a.m.
Cass City

Phono 872-4200

Wood Burning Equipment

Tuff-Kote Dinol

Automotive Rust Proofing.
Systems Waxing

Gravel Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Kole Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585

847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

This space could
be yours (or

as little as $1.25
per week.

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

FRANK'S
UNION 76 SERVICE

4M6 Laacn Phone 872-2866

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop
"Home of (he

Ceramic
fireplace"

Deford 872-3190

WO/W 1 r,„,.-..„ «,«», nr,,r . Swra WoQ() Buf())

. Complete Line ol Metalbeslos A|( T S|o¥e5

Chimne>'5 .Bennell-lielanJGlasi
• Marlin Sloves, F.replaces Enc,oS,jreS /-,,.,, M,,

& Accessories

[ General ]
[Merchandise!

ARC Registered German
Shepherd puppies and l'/2-
year-old female, black and
tan. Phone 375-4276.

2-6-12-1

FOR SALE - 22-inch Zenith
console color TV. Phone
872-2941. 2-6-12-3

FOR SALE - 2 Honda 110 cc
ATC all terrain vehicle, 1979
models, and 200 cc road
bike, all in excellent condi-
tion. Phone 872-2340.

2-6-12-3

FOR SALE - tire rim, fits '76
to '80 Oldsmobile 88 for
H7815 tire. Phone 872-2527.

2-6-12-1

GAS GRILLS and carts -
Special at $99.00. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City, M-53
&M-81. Phone 872-2161.

2-5-25-tf

Wedding Invitations

and Announcements

Anniversary Invitations
25th, 50th and others

Raised lettering, exquisite
papers!

Check our catalogs out over-
night.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

SILVERWARE - 8-place set-
ting, extra servers, 56
pieces; tarnish proof chest,
Like new. Call 872-2284.

2-6-5-3

FOR SALE - Refrigeration
repair and testing equip-
ment. Call after 3:30 - 872-
3839. 2-6-5-3

FOR SALE-schnoodle pups.
(Schnauzer-Poodlemix) $50.
Phone 872-2653. 2-6-5-3n

FOR SALE - 2 horse
trailer, excellent condition,
$1,100. Phone 872-2948.

2-6-5-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - 26 f t . Owens
cabin cruiser, sleeps 4. Well
kept. Phone Unionville
674-8734. 2-5-29-3

WOOD STOVES and sup-
plies. 80 units on display.
Best price. Best service.
Leisure Living, 350 divided
highway M-15, Bay City.
517-892-7212 Tuesday-Thurs-
day 9-5:30, Friday 9-7, Satur-
day 9-2. Closed Sunday and
Monday. 2-6-28-tf

Real Estate
For Rent

APARTMENT LIVING -
private room for female -
share ki tchen, l iv ing room,
etc. Call 872-4212 before 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

4-1-3-tf

PARKING FACILITIES for
rent - See Bud Schneeberger
at Schneeberger Furniture
Store, Main St., Cass City.

4-3-6-tf

HOME FOR RENT - sui t -
able for 1 or 2 persons.
References required. Shir-
ley Str ickland, 4431 S. Seeg-
er St. 4-5-29-tf

FOR RENT - 28x70 retail
store, located Erla's shop-
ping area - Cass City. Fully
carpeted, electric heat plus
wood burning stove, air
conditioned and plenty of
parking. Ideal location for
offices or any type store.
Dick Erla, phone 872-2191 or
872-3166. 4-5-29-tf

FOR RENT - upper large
two bedroom apartment.
Prefer one or two working
people. Call 872-2291 be-
tween 4-8 p.m. 4-5-1-tf

FOR RENT - Apartment, 1
bedroom, partially fur-
nished, heat included in
rent. Phone 872-3613.

4-6-12-2

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
home, deposit required.
Phone 872-2333. 4-6-12-3

FOR RENT - one bedroom
house in country; one bed-
room apartment in Cass
City. $150.00 month plus
deposit. Phone 872-2691 after
5:00. 4-6-12-3

FOR RENT - furnished
apartment, Ideal for one
person. See Bud Schnee-:
berger at Schneeberger
Furniture Store, Cass City.

4-6-5-tf

Genera l ]
Merchandise I

Household Sales) [Household Sales] [ Notices ']

FOR SALE - 294 pounds of
weights, bench with leg lift
$100; 2 man inflatable raft
with oars $20; Bull-worker
exerciser $30; record player
with 2 speakers $60; 6 cylin-
der engine, new rebuilt
starter $75. 6153 Lakeside
Drive, Cass City. 2-6-12-1

FOR SALE - 1976 Yamaha
MX 100 in good condition.
Phone 872-4116. 2-6-12-3

FOR SALE - Assorted sizes
of Andersen window
screens. Used only 6 months.
Very reasonable. Call 872-
3965 after 5 p.m. 2-5-1-ln

EGGS - medium, 50 cents
doz.; large, 55 cents. Laying
hens, $1.00 each. 4 miles
south, 1% west of Cass City,
Severance Rd. Ron Patera.
Phone 872-2218. 2-5-29-3

GAS RANGES-Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and 30 inches.
Any color, from $239.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-1-11-tf

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

All sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS
— ELECTRIC AND GAS.

Financing available -
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2696

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

FOR SALE - 60 acres stand-
ing hay, in Cass City area.
Phone 872-2420. 2-5-29-3

.BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone
658-8452. 2-4-24-tf

[Household Sales
LARGE GARAGE SALE - 2
miles south, 1'k west of light
in Cass City. Dining room
table and 5 chairs, buffe t ,
victrola, 2 srnali wood
stoves, toys, clothing, vacu-
um cleaner, garden seeder,
baby bike seat, lawn mow-
ers, canning jars, pump and
filter for swimming pool,
sinks, plant pots, plants,
dishes, books, electric
blanket, bed, much more,
Thursday-Friday, June
12-13, 9:00 a.m.-5 p.m. 5961
Kelly Rd., Cass City.

14-6-12-1

YARD SALE -Thursday and
Friday from 9-5 p.m. Girls'
clothing (12 years), ladies'
and men's clothing. Screen
and storm door combina-
tion, play pen, outside door.
6351 Pine Street, Cass City.

14-6-12-1

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday. Ceramics, Tup-
perware, few antiques,
men's shirts and blue jeans,
'71 Snow Jet, and odds and
ends. 5961 Kelly Road.

14-6-12-1

3-GROUP garage sale - old
dishes, clothes size small to
adult, furniture, miscellan-
eous, kids pool and basket-
ball backboard. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5. 4276
Ale St. 14-6-12-1

NEIGHBORHOOD garage
sale - 4 miles south of Cass
City, 2'/4 west on Severance.
Thursday through Wednes-
day, June 12-18, except Sun-
day, 9-5. Men's, women's,
children's clothes, shoes, ice
skates, books, records, mis-
cellaneous. Phone 872-3149.

14-6-12-1

PORCH SALE - June 12, 13,
14, from 9 till 5 p.m. at 4553
Leach. Ladies' dresses, pant
suits and slacks; men's
clothing - large size, knick-
knacks and jewelry.

14-6-12-1

RUMMAGE SALE - at 6674
Severance Rd., three miles
east of Cemetery Rd.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, 9 till dark.
Children's clothing - all
sizes, ladies' and men's
clothes, lots of miscellan-
eous. Everything cheap.

14-6-12-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday-
Saturday, 9-9. Lots of mis-
cellaneous clothing, shoes,
purses, old piano, sewing
machine cabinet, small ap-
pliances, tables, lamps,
bikes, Afghans, screens and
nuts and bolts of all sizes,
trailer hitches. Lots of good
buys. 4 east, 1 south, l:ij east
of Cass City on Robinson
Road. Phone 872-3812.

14-6-12-1

EIGHT-FAMILY garage
sale - June 12 to 14, 9-5 p.m.
Two stereos, stove, baby
crib, record cabinet, clothes
of all sizes, dishes, lamps
and miscellaneous items.
9% miles north of Cass City
on South Elkton Road. No
early sales. 14-6-12-1

GARAGE SALE - Rained
out last week. Lots of dif-
ferent items. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday. 6557 E. Eliz-
abeth. 14-6-12-1

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
Thursday and Friday, 12 and
13, 10-5:00 p.m. 6862 E. Cass
City Road. Antique furni-
ture, depression glass, col-
lector's Avon, paperback
books, old violin, several old
dolls, two four gallon crock
jugs, set of old dishes and
much more. 14-6-12-1

3-FAMILY YARD SALE -
June 12-13-14, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Some furniture, cloth-
ing: large and small wo-
men's sizes and men's, 2
14-inch mags for Chevy,
assorted household items.
6594 Pine St., Cass City.

14-6-12-1

GARAGE SALE - 6375 Third
St., close to West St. Antique
quilts, coffee grinder, cloth-
ing, rugs, bedding, miscel-
laneous. Thursday and Fri-
day, 9-5. 14-6-12-1

Napkins
• Wedding
• Anniversary
• Open House

Beverage and Luncheon
Sizes

Choice of colors and designs
with names and dates j

Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf I
. r !

DECOR REMODELING I
Loans available at 8 perceni
or less to qualified custom
ers: for kitchens, bath, fam
ily room or additions. Com
plete line of custom all woo<
cabinets by the Amish. Also
carpets and Congoleum.^C
to 40 percent off everything
in store. Kitchen Decor <>.
Caro, 415 W. Frank St.!
Phone 673-3028. 5-6-5-31

Lin's Hair House i
6644 Houghton St.

Cass City

Featuring
Linda Sokol
Judi Haas

Men's & Women's Hair Carel

Phone 872-2269
5-5-1-ti

( Real Estate For Sale
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate
[ For Sale

YARD SALE - baby items,
household, car parts, etc.
June l l t h thru 14th. 4510
Brown Rd., Owendale.

14-6-12-1

LARGE GARAGE and yard
sale - Wednesday, June 11,
through Saturday, 14th, 9 til
7. Saturday t i l l 1:00. Furni-
ture, mirrors, tent, nice
clothing - baby to adults,
barbecue grills, dishes, old
steamer trunk, fireplace
screen, toys, TV game,
books, many, many house-
hold items. 4171 Maple.

14-6-12-1

GARAGE SALE - Household
items, children and adul t
clothing, toys and much
more. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 4875
N. Seeger ( r ight across from
high school) . 14-6-12-1

EXECUTIVE HOME for
sale in Cass City. Owner
must relocate. Professional-
ly decorated in earth tones.
Inside pool and every con-
venience. Evenings 873-3642.
Daytime 883-3870 or Calka
872-3355. 3-6-12-3

FARM FOR SALE - 125
acres with buildings. Terms.
Elkland township, Tuscola
county. Phone 517 872-3261
week "ends. 3-6-12-3

LARGE FARM house in
country. 4 bedroom brick in
excellent shape. Gas hot
water heat, partly remod-
eled, large yard and garden,
chicken house with fenced in
yard, block smokehouse and
tool shed. 1 mile north and 3
miles east of Unionville on
Huron Line Rd. The Frances
Bolzman Estate. $45,000.
Call 673-6798 for appoint-
ment. 3-5-29-3

FOR SALE - small house,
l iving room, dining area,
kitchen, bath, large bed-
room, large utility room.
Gas heat. Full lot. Phone
872-3271. 3-6-5-3

EXECUTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR

In one of Cass City's nicest subdivisions. Many extras
Quality Home . . . in the 70s.

C't'iitury 21. St. Clair Heal Estate. Inc. 1023
N. State, Caro, MI. 48723. 1004 W. Saginaw Rd. Vassar, MI -
48768. Call (517) 673-6132 or (517) 823-8453.

3-0-12-1

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
APPROXIMATELY 3 ACRES WOODED

Located on Hurds Corner Road near the Deford State Game
area. Would make a nice spot for a mobile home. Has lots
of road frontage, good hunting area too. Priced at $6,200 or
make an offer on a Land Contract. 095-A

•10 APPROXIMATE ACKKS NKAR KINGSTON

1320 foot of road frontage, good hunting ground and ex-
cellent building sites, fir trees, and a spring on the back
of the property. Asking price is $44,500 on a Land Contract.

C- 00-A

MOBILE HOME DEFOKD AREA

Very attractive 2 bedroom with fireplace in living room.
Garage and other outbuildings, close to stores and school.
Owner will sell on a Land Contract, and also give immed-
iate possession. C076-TO

2 BEDROOM, ONE STOKY

Located in town of Cass City. Very attractive corner
location, ful l basement, newly remodeled kitchen and bath
room, small garage, home is aluminum sided. $29,900.

C 089-TO

Inc.
C30 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106
8498 State Rd., Millington, phone 871-4567
Vassar Office, 100 W. Huron, phone 823-8461
255 N. Center Rd., Saginaw, phone 790-3806

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

commercial Resicionnal Farm

REALTOR®

Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • A, Other Times
By Appointment 3-6-12-1

Easy care and upkeep in this sharp ;i-bedroom ranch. Veiy|
efficient ceramic fireplace, fu l l basement. On a well land-l
scaped lot.

NKU LISTING

5 bedroom home, newly decorated throughout, all natural!
gas. Really cute home on double lot, possible 2 family home i

SALKS

Have been great. As a result our supply of homes has"
greatly diminished. We need homes in Town and in the I
country.

MOBILE HOtMIvS

We have several on 5 acre parcels of land. Check these out I
for inexpensive living.

NKW OFFKKINC

A ranch home in the country that has everything. 21 ••• acres,
large shed, pond, 4 bedrooms, air conditioning. CT-li^

DO IT

There is no better time than now to put your home on the
market. You pay nothing unt i l your home is sold.

GHKAT SPOT

Hardwood floors, extra nice location, 4 bedrooms, attached
garage, full basement, open stairway. Quick possession, i

CC-H4 u
LANI) CONTRACTS

We have them on homes and land, so stop in or call.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

6501 Main St., Cass City Phone 872-437;̂  |-
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
[' Notices ~] [ Notices ~] [ Notices ) [ Notices j ( Notices ~] ( Services Services Services
' CUSTOM
PIPE CUTTING

To Your Specifications.

Complete line of galvanized
=nd copper pipe supplies.

Bigelow Hardware

Main St. ,Cass City
5-6-5-tf

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E-Vap "water pills." Old
Wood Drug, Cass City.
_ , 5-5-8-6

; Visit our showroom

Featuring a large display
of progress lighting.

Mention this ad and get

50% off residential fixtures.
Caro Electric

Supply
141 South Aimer Street

Caro, Michigan
5-6-5-2

Free Estimates
on roofing, siding,, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber
Glass awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

WATER KING water soften-
ers on sale at Fuelgas
Company. Free home water
analysis. 4 east of Cass City
on M-53. Phone 872-2161.

5-5-1-tf

Public Meeting

Greenleaf
Township

Zoning Board

Monday, June 16

8:00 p.m.

at Township Hall
5-6-5-2

WANTED - Arts, crafts and
antique booths for Cass City
July 4th Festival. 10-by-10
indoor spaces available. $15
entrance fee by June 21.
Mail to Linda Herron, Cass
City 48726. 5-6-12-1

Remember your Dad

on Father's Day.

Get a lifesaver smoke alarm
\

.Now on sale $10.50

CARO ELECTRIC
SUPPLY

141 South Aimer
Caro, Michigan

5-6-5-2

THE CASS CITY High
School class of '75 will be
holding their first reunion
Aug. 16. Anyone knowing the
addresses of the following
please contact Dorothy
Schwartz at 872-3406. Karen
Hinkelman, Nancy Hawk-
ins, Ann Wilson, Jim Vance,
Brent Dickson, Jan Gren-
holm, Betty Silva, Doug
Bennett, Lena Woodruff.

5-6-5-3

REFUNDERS' MEETING -
Monday, June 23, at Im-
manuel school cafeteria,
Sebewaing. Interested part-
ies call Mrs. Arlene
Schweitzer, 883-2542.

5-6-12-2

Bingo
Every Sunday
Everybody welcome

Early Birds -6:30 p.m.
Regular bingo - 7:30 p.m.

St. Pancratius
Church

5-7-5-tf

LOST - somewhere at Inter-
mediate School: Texas In-
strument calculator during
month of May. Anyone with
any knowledge of same,
please call Mrs. Eugene
Otulakowski 872-3345.

5-6-5-3

WANT - someone to spray
my lawn for mosquitoes, etc.
Call 872-2413. 5-5-29-3

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
JUST LISTED!!!

COUNTRY HOME: 2 ACRES comes with attractive 3
bedroom home - remodeled recently; large spacious
kitchen with many Birch cabinets; breezeway and two car
garage attached; basement; oil furnace and wood stove
combination; plus many other features; 30x40' barn; tool
shed plus lean to - nicely landscaped - large shade trees,
flowers, shrubs, etc., circular drive; Cass City School
District - all this for $48,000.00 terms.

NEW LISTING!!!
VACANT LAND - highly productive - all clear - well
drained - 38 ACRES — $46,500.00 terms — near
GAGETOWN. Immediate Possession.

EXECUTIVE HOME
KIDNEY SHAPED ENCLOSED SWIMMING POOL!!

IN CASS CITY: 2 story BRICK, stucco and aluminum sid-
ing; 3 bedrooms - could have 4 or 5 bedrooms; large fam-
ily size kitchen with many built-ins; 2'/2 BATHROOMS; 1
with built-in whirlpool tub; FIREPLACE; Andersen win-

- dows throughout home; drapes and sheers are all coordi-
nated - open stairway - large foyer - basement finished
off - 30x54' swimming pool enclosure - sliding glass doors;
home is 3 years old - nicely landscaped; several fruit trees;
large patio between swimming pool enclosure and dining
area - large 2 car garage with electric door opener; many,
many other features - underground sprinkling system; etc.
Your inspection invited!!!!

NEAR BAY CITY: 2 bedroom mobile home 12x54' - Great
Lakes - comes with gas range, refrigerator, curtains and
awnings - lot 40x181' - widow cannot handle - $9,500.00.

^VACANT LAND owned by Wickes Corp. - bound by Rail-
~road - Vulcan and 4th St. — make us an offer!!! More par-

ticulars at office.

COUNTRY HOME!!! On M-53 Highway - close in to Cass
City — l'/2 story home with 2 bedrooms - hardwood floors
- natural gas furnace; dining room and breakfast nook -
basement; lots of trees, shrubs and flowers - Immediate
Possession - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Offered
to you at $26,500. terms.

. GENTLEMEN'S FARM: 37 Acres near Cass City -- Stately
" - home with aluminum siding - 4 bedrooms; open stairway -

extra large living room and dining room • 3 FIREPLACES
- FAMILY ROOM with about 800 square feet - wall to wall
carpeting; 2 BATHROOMS 2M> car garage; barn; many
other features - your inspection invited!!! $125,000.00.
terms.

20 ACRES - 4'/2 miles from Cass City -17te acres of woods
- building site - blacktop road - distant owner wants im-
mediate sale -- $16,000.00 terms.

PARTY STORE - SUPERETTE!!! All modern building
with living quarters on 1st floor; 3 lots; comes with all
equipment and fixtures • grossing over $3500.00 per week -
priced to sell at $99,500.00 plus inventory of about $12,000.

2 story Stately home comes with 5 bedrooms; large family
size kitchen; lots of practically new cabinets; formal dining
room; 2 BATHROOMS; basement; wall to wall carpeting;
natural gas furnace; 2 car garage; plus much more for
$32,000.00 terms.

80 ACRES: 5V2 miles from Cass City - home remodeled;
new siding; 2 bathrooms; practically new oil furnace; new

- wall to wall carpeting in living room; new gas water heat-
er; new roof; all modern kitchen; large family room or
could be two family home - small barn - 30 acres of woods
offered to you for $79,500.00.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME!!!!
RETIREES!!!! Small Business for Sale - Present owner
moving to Florida -- near Caro on M-81 highway - rent only
$150.00 per month - comes with about $4500.00 inventory
of Kirby, Eureka, etc. vacuum sweepers and new parts -
some gift items, etc. Immediate Possession — Full price
$8500.00. Will teach you the business!!!!

-•> ACRES near Cass City: Home remodeled - has 4 bed-
~ooms; IVz BATHROOMS; new roof on home; poultry
house and barn; 2 car garage; large hip roof barn; all walls
and attic insulated - aluminum siding on home with 100
amp. service with circuit breakers; attractive setting - only
$54,500.00 terms.

SPECIAL
SPECIAL!!!! Reduced from $26,500 to $23,500 for IMMED-
IATE SALE!!! 2.19 Acres between Cass City and Deford
•*••• Off Deckerville Rd. — One story 3 bedroom home with
practically new gas furnace, and wood burning stove - new

-kitchen cabinets; kitchen range with double oven and din-
-.ng room table and 4 stools to remain with home • very good
2 car garage with fibre glass door and concrete floor; sev-
eral large shade trees - a very good buy here for $23,500.00.

20 ACRES: Just off of Deckerville Rd., partially wooded
with excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND;
available with low down payment on Land Contract -
$16,000.00.

We also have buyers for 40 - 80 acre farms in Tuscola, Sani-
lac, and Huron counties - also wooded acreage.

40 ACRES: % wooded; excellent building sites also; LOW
DOWN PAYMENT available, with Land Contract terms.
$22,000.00.

CARO!!
INCOME PROPERTY: Zoned residential and business - 2
story home with two apartments; 1st floor completely re-
modeled; 2nd floor needs remodeling; PLUS a 16x26'
BARBERSHOP BUILDING. Price reduced for quick sale!!

20 ACRES: 2 bedroom home; 40x56' 2 story storage building
- ideal for workshop, cabinet shop etc. Beautifully mani-
cured grounds; located on M-53 highway. We invite your
inspection - $57,500.00 terms.

WANTED: TO RENT: Home in or near Cass City for
Doctor and his wife. Please call B.A. Calka, Realtor, Cass
City, Michigan 872-3355.

40 ACRES: 12x60' Trailer home with 22' addition; 30x38'
garage; plus 40x70' workshop and barn. 800 pine seedlings
and assorted fruit trees. 34 acres tillable productive soil.
Located just south of Sebewaing Road north of Cass City.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

NEW LISTING!!!! Immaculate RANCH HOME on 2 '-
ACRES - park-like grounds north of Cass City. Fruit trees -
apple, peach, plum, lots of birch etc. Also a 20x61)' pond;
living room has all brick fireplace; extra large kitchen and
dining combination; l ' - j BATHROOMS; attached garage
also practically new barn; large garden spot. All of this and
more offered to you for $48,500.00 with LAND CONTRACT
LOW INTEREST TERMS!!!

FISHING AND HUNTING K N T I I L SIASTS!!!!
Double wide with 2 bedrooms; I 1 - bathrooms; attached
garage; utility room; laundry room; lot is a comfortable
100x417' just yards from Cass River. All of this and more
for$32,500.00 — YOUR INSPECTION I N V I T E D ! ! ! !

MAIN STREET EXPOSURE: Cass City -- Offices avai lable
for Attorney, Insurance, Accountant, etc. Home has had
extensive remodeling with I ' - baths and extra large and
bright kitchen; PLUS 30x50' block bui lding wi th furnace,
perfect for warehouse or Antique shop. More than ample
parking for your business!! Your inspection invited.
$49.500.00. 8 percent Land Contract!!!!

INVESTORS!!!! Brick business building with 2 stores and 2
furnished apartments; each with separate electric b i l l s ;
separate entrances; separate heating systems; 100 percent
business location - good income — $79,500.00 terms.

LOOKING FOR INCOME PROPERTY -- OR JUST A
LARGE FAMILY HOME? We have a 2 story (2 bedrooms
on each floor) - All aluminum sided - practically new rool -
Over $1,500.00 spent in insulation - Very a t t rac t ive hard-
wood floors, French doors, etc. $49,500.00.

SPECIAL!!!!
LOOKING FOR BUSINESS FRONTAGE ON Main St., Cass
City? We have (i lots - all in one parcel - suitable lor various
businesses - more particulars at of f ice .

5 ACHES near Cass City: Brand New 14x70' Parkwood
home with parklike grounds. Comes with appliances and
beautiful collection of furni ture ; bay window overlooks
grounds. $26,500.00 terms.

18 ACRES — Good building site — U mile from blacktop
road - south of Cass City. $16,000.00. Terms. Reduced to
$13,500.

STATELY HOME AMONG LAKGK SIIADK TKKKS
KKMODEl.KU

Near Gagetown: 8 rooms with 4 bedrooms; extensive re-
modeling completed - over $12,000.00 spent on remodeling
hardwood floor; carpeting; dining room; l'/2 BATH-
ROOMS; basement; furnace 6 years old; well insu-
lated; new water heater; new wiring; new copper plumbing;
large family size kitchen; front porch enclosed; It new
Andersen windows; many other features —- $42,500.00 bank
terms. Your inspection invited!!!!

INCOME PROPERTY: 100 percent Business location plus
two apartments. Extensive remodeling done, new furnace,
new kitchen cabinets, new ceilings, sound insulation, wall
to wall carpeting and more features in apartments.
Business has main street exposure and ample space. Your
inspection invited!! $38,500.00.

Save Gas
Buy a Bicycle
from Albee's

See our full line of
Huffy Bicycles

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

Now open Thursday & Friday
evening till 9 p.m.

Albee

Home Center
Cass City

5-3-13-tf

B. A. Calka Real EstateSee, Call or Write to:
B. A. Calka, Realtor 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone: 1-517-872-3355
or Call: Carla F. Calka or James H. Cavanaugh 872-3355 Salespersons

> LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6% -

ALPINE HOLIDAY Sept.
18-28, $894. Oberammergau
Passion Play extra option
$175. Price: Detroit, all
transportation, 1st class
hotels, two meals daily. For
free brochure write Mrs.
Chris Press, 7369 Berne Rd.,
Pigeon, MI. 48755. Call 517-
453-2202. Limited seating left
on tour to Germany, Aus-
tria, Switzerland Aug. 3-17,
$1244. Try a Chriscross.

5-6-12-2

I have turned all
electrical service and parts

over to

Virgil Faust and son Dennis

across from the Chronicle

Two very good mechanics

I want to thank all these nice
folks who have made my
move here very pleasant and
successful.

Noble Jump
5-0-12-1

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, .driers, .refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
'Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Aluminum Siding
'Eave Troughs, Storm

Windows and Doors

. Installed by
Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Please call evenings

Call 872-3320
Ray Armstead

8-4-10-tf

PAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Special iz ing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

WANTED - Someone to
teach basic banjo lessons.
Phone 872-3517. 5-6-5-3

-— Also portable welding

• Black Dirt

• Gravel

• Sand

• Septic1 Systems

• Barns Buried

DON SHAGENE
CONSTRUCTION

Phone 872-36-18
5-(j-5-3

Services
WASH AND WAX cars - $20.
Wil l pirk up. Call 872-2836.

8-fi-12-3

Martin Electric

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4 114

4180 Hurds Corner Road
8-10-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment . Call for appointment .
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. K-8-10-tf

AUCTIONEER

C o m p I e t e A u c t i o n e e r i n g
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David&
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

Custom
Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

l mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, -li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Wanted to B u y )

WANT TO BUY - console
piano in good condition.
Phone 872-2994. 6-5-29-3

WANTED - good used refrig-
erator and electric stove.
Phone Dick Erla 872-2191 or
872-3166. 6-5-29-tf

WANTED - full set 14-inch
spoked wheel covers and-or
trim rings. Contact Sue
Finkbeiner, or call 872-2453,
leave message. . 6-6-12-3

WANTED - good used refrig-
erator with freezer compart-
ment. Phone 872-2215 or
872-3675. 6-6-5-2

WILL BUY - silver coins,
silver dollars and old pocket
watches. Phone 872-2635
after 5 p.m. 6-9-7-tfn

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $29.95. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

(Help Wanted)
LOOKING FOR THE secur-
ity a second income could
provide? The fact of security
is only a decision and a
phone call away. We train
you. Phone 872-2831 between
4-6 p.m. 11-6-12-4

HELP WANTED - taking
applications for part time
woman or man bartender,
part time waitress and part
time short order night cook
for Friday and Saturday.
Apply at Wildwood Farms
Restaurant, 6320 N. Van
Dyke. 11-6-12-1

INSURE A BEAUTIFUL
future. Sell Avon. Earn ex-
tra money and build a nest
egg. Low-cost group insur-
ance coverages are avail-
able. Call for details 872-2525
or write Virginia Seroka,
2841 N. Van Dyke, Decker,

11-5-29-3 '

__
R £ A L I O ( J >

HELP WANTED

C.E.T.A. JOB DEVELOPER

The Thumb Area Consortium is seeking a resident of
Tuscola county to f i l l a vacant staff position. The position
requires a highly motivated and extremely positive indi-
vidual capable of working with both public and private
employers in developing C.E.T.A. training positions. De-
gree desired but related work experience will be considered
during .selection process. Detailed resume should be sub-
mitted not later than June 16, 1980, Thumb Area Consort-
ium, 6240 West Main Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726.

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
11-6-5-2

FLEENOR APPLIANCE
Service - 4260 Woodland
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872-
3697. 8-4-17-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior
painting - Install windows,
drywall,' panelling,. ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

Brooks'
Landscapmg

6389 7th Street
Cass City

Full line of trees
& shrubbery

Call collect 872-2932 •

Evenings or week-end
appointments

8-3-20-12

LaPEER'S Arc Welding and
Lawn Mowing Service. Cass
City phone 872-3191.

8-6-12-tf

EXPERIENCED painters -
interior and exterior. Phone
872-2515or 673-4731 after 4:00
p.m. 8-6-12-3

Pole Buildings

• Farm
• Commercial
• Residential

7U<;2 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pair ing on all makes of
pianos. 20 years' experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Duane Johns-
ton. Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf

Terra si & Son
Electrical Co.

• New installations and
repairs

• Electrical heating and
cooling service

• Homes - Farms - Business
Licensed electrical

contractor
CALL ANYTIME

658-2291
Cass City Road. Snover

8-1-18-tf

CHAPPEL'S Repair Service
- odd jobs. No job too small.
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf

Perry Buildings

872-2333
Cass City

872-4205
8-6-12-tf

To Give Away
FREE IRIS - visit Marge's
Iris Garden - peak bloom
June 5th through 15th. One
mile north of Akron on Main,
'/4 mile east on Elmwood, \z
mile north on Tobias. Mrs.
Starkey. 7-6-5-3

TO GIVE AWAY - kittens,
house trained. Phone 872-
3701. 7-6-12-3

TO GIVE AWAY to good
home - 2 kittens. Phone
872-4116. 7-6-12-1

FREE PUPPIES - one male
and one female, part Collie
and German Shepherd, 6
weeks old. Phone 872-3085.

7-6-12-3

[Work Wanted)
WORK WANTED - Quarter-
ly tax work and payroll.
Computer experience. Call
673-2792. 12-6-12-3

RELIABLE BABY SITTER
wanted. Part time working
mother. Start June 27.
Phone 872-2649. 12-6-12-3

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home. State licensed. Have
references. Live in town.
Call 872-3918. 12-6-12-3

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home, any shift. Contact
Diane Lalonde, 6589 Gage
St., Gagetown. 12-6-12-3

BABY SITTING in my home
weekdays during summer
months. Call 872-3258.

12-6-12-3

WORK WANTED - any kind.
Have had secretarial ex-
perience through Co-op.
Phone 872-2447. 12-6-5-3

WANTED lawns to mow.
Call 872-4409 and ask for Pat.

12-6-5-3

WANTED - work as hired
man on farm. Phone 665-
2532. 12-5-29-3

CMU graduate with two-
year certificate, looking for
secretarial employment.
Typing 75 wpm - short-hand
110 wpm. Some medical and
legal typing, other qualifica-
tions, experienced. Call
375-4088. 12-5-22-5

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film
Erla's Packing Co.

Cass City, Michigan ;
Dick Erla ,

Phone 872-2191
8-11-2-tf;

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - International'
400 8 row air planter. Phone
872-2672. 9-6-5-3

FOR SALE - H International
with 4 row cultivator, like
new rubber and paint. Call
after 4 - 872-2748. 9-6-5-3

NEW HOLLAND 66 baler,
$300.00, 7 ft. sickle PTO,
$60.00,3 section drag, $30.00,
2-section disc, $60.00, Ford
plow 3 pt. single 16", 3 pt.
furrow opener $45.00, corn
sheller on stand $65.00, Mc-
Cormick grain drill $60.00,
Ford 9 N tractor $800.00,
Allis Chalmers WD 45 with
2-16s $2,000.00, mini bike -
needs repair, $25.00. Phone
872-2011. 9-6-5-3

FOR SALE - hay wagon with
new rack. Phone 872-2507.

9-6-12-3

FOR SALE - John Deere 105
combine, good condition,
bean and grain attachments.
Sell reasonable. Call
665-2287. 9-6-12-3

FOR SALE - Oliver 1800 and
plow. Phone 658-8643.

9-6-12-3

FOR SALE - Holstein heif-
er, just freshened, 2 row
cultivator with hydraulic
cylinders, fits H or M; Oliver
3 bottom 14-inch trailer plow
on rubber. Also, electric
cream separator. Call 872-
2512. 9-4-10-tf:

Livestock
FOR SALE - 2 brood sows,,
due July 12 and 15, one
purebred Yorkshire boarv
Phone 872-3531. 10-6-12-3*

(Memorial
IN MEMORY OF Clayton
Carr, who passed away June
13, 1976. Your gentle face
and patient smile with sad-
ness we recall. You had a
friendly word for each and
died beloved by all. Thy
voice is mute and still, thy
heart that loved us well and
true, from one so good as
you. You are not forgotten
nor will you ever be. As long
as life and memory last. We
miss yqu now our hearts are
sore. As time goes by we
miss you more. Your gentle
face no one can fill your
place. Sadly missed by his
family grandchildren, niece
and nephew. 13-6-12-1

Card of Thanks ]
I WISH TO thank our rela-
tives, neighbors and friends
for their prayers and many
kind deeds, beautiful flow-
ers, gifts and cards sent to
me while I was a patient in
Hills and Dales Hospital.
Also, I want to thank Pastor
VanDellen, the hospital staff
and Dr. Jeung. I am now at
my home in Cass City. Mrs.
Oscar Seeley. 13-6-12-1

MANY THANKS to Dr.
Jeung and the nurses at the
Hills and Dales Hospital for
the wonderful care I re-
ceived while I was a patient.
Also to the Novesta Church
of Christ for the plant and, to
all who sent cards and
prayed for me. A special
thanks to Frances Justin,
who took me into her home
and has given me wonderful
care since my surgery. May
God bless you all. Helen
Little. 13-6-12-1

ATTENTION

EMPLOYERS

Hiring new help? Why not try local
residents of Huron, Sariilac or Tuscola
counties? ON-THE-JOB training can
be of monetary assistance to you by
providing up to fifty (50) percent of a
new employee's hourly wage or sal-
ary. If you are willing to employ eli-
gible unemployed workers, this pro-
gram may help you to turn someone
into a skilled asset to your company.
For further information,call (517)
872-4546 at the Thumb Area Consortium
in Cass City.

12-5-8-8
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Owen-Gage out

of regional play

CASS CITY, MICHIGA^

The Owendale-Gagetown
Bulldogs were forced out of
further competition when
they were beaten, 13-10, by
Marine City Holy Cross Sat-
urday in regional Softball
play.

The game, at Waterford
Our Lady of the Lakes High
School, saw Owen-Gage
leading 8-4 going into the
fifth inning but then things
fell apart.

The Crusaders scored nirie
runs that inning giving them
a 13-8 lead. All six of their
hits came in that inning.

Owen-Gage finishes their
season with an 18-2 record
overall-

Terry Sontag came
through for a home run and
a single for the Bulldogs.
Becky Howard and Heidi
Rockefeller each knocked
out a triple and Dana Laurie
came through for two
singles. The Bulldogs col-
lected 10 hits, but also had
seven errors.

Howard was credited with
the loss for the Bulldogs and
Michelle Hamlin was given
the win for Mar ine~City'.

SAVE!
GLOSS BLACK

RUST-OLEUM1

13 oz. Spray Can

Now
Only

S2.99
$3.79 Value

Gloss Black 7779
WOK
wsn.

* u C"AJV1PS " The Cass City High School junior varsity softball team has won its third
straight Thumb B Association title by finishing 10-0 in the league, 11-3 overall. Front row, from
left, Tammy Dearmg, Sherry Stec, Kris Proctor, Jackie Yost, Karen Nurnberger. Middle row
Barb Watson Bobbi MacKay, Karen Little, Carrie Lautner, Jill Root. Back row, Kerri Lai
Blanc, Tarn Hems, Sally Lowe, Abigail Little, Karlata Wischmeyer, Jamie Fox. Missing were
coach Michelle Anscomb and manager Brenda Erla.

BIGELOW
HARDWARE

Cass City 872-2245

George's Bar sweeps
Huron double header
George's Bar of Gagetown

swept a double'header over
Diane's Beauty Salon last
week in the 1980 Huron
County Baseball League.

The first game had a score
of 8-3 and the second saw a
4-2 win.

Tom Bender was the win-
ning pitcher in the first
game, giving up three hits

Heand striking out two,
allowed seven walks.

Losing pitcher Kevin Rog-
gentine allowed eight hits,
walked six and struck out
seven in the second game.

The teams play a 25 game
schedule with the winner
competing in the American
Amateur Baseball Congress
tournament in Detroit.

Chip
Shots

MEN'S GOLF

NOW! ELIMINATE FOREVER

WAITING AROUND BENEFIT CHECKS

IT'S
f EASY..

IT'S
SAFE...

Have your social security or retirement check sent
directly to us for deposit in your checking or savings
account. No matter where you are or what you are
doing your money is safe and ready for you to use.

You can bank by mail or write checks on the account
and remember there never is any charge for check
service at Thumb National Bank.

Cass City Office

Thumb National Bank
and Trust Company

FREE CHECKING - NO MINIMUM, NO SERVICE CHARGE
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4 - Fri. 9-8 - Sat. 9-12

FLIGHT 1
Dave Lovejoy
Clint House
Carl Palmer
Mike Murphy
Elwyn Helwig
Dick Wallace
Jim Fox
Bill Kritzman
Bill Repshinska
Ken Eisinger
Jim Peyerk
Newell Harris
Maynard Hslwig
Dale Mclntosh
Gene Kloc
Rod Wright
Roland Pakonen
Don Grouse

FLIGHT 2
Don Ouvry
Mike Brown
Clyde Wells
Alva Allen
George Bushong
Jude Patnaude
Clark Erla
John Maharg
Russ Richards
Phil Robinson
DaveRomig
Ernie Teichman
Jerry Houghton
Chuck Guinther
John Haire
Don Erla
Bill Ewald
Steve Fobear

* Points to be
after this week's

FLIGHT 3
Nat Tuttle
Ken Zdrojewski
Dave Hoard
Gib Albee
Dick Hampshire
Gary Jones
Aime Ouvry
Earl Harris
Roger Marshall
Ron Ouvry
Gary Diebel
Bob Stickle
Bruce Thompson
Jim Bauer
Louis Franks
Ron Geiger
Jim Burleson
Clark Boylan

18
16
16
15
14
14
12
12
12
11
11
10
10
10
9
9
7
8

16
14
14
13
13

*13
12
12
12
12
12
12
11
10
10
9
9

*8
awarded

makeup.

16
16
15
14
14
13
13
12
12
12
11
11
11
10
10
10
8
7

FLIGHT 4
Lyle Truemner 16
Bert Althaver 15
Anton Peters 15
Herman Umpfenbach 15
Hugh Lautner 14
Mike Shaft 14

George Clara
Gary Hornbacher
Ken Jensen
Don Schelke
George Heins
Ken Maharg
Tom Proctor
Fritz Olson
Dana Truemner
Larry Davis
George Mika

LADIES' GOLF

FLIGHT I
Toby Weaver
Nelle Maharg
Elaine Proctor
Dolores Tuckey
Mary Rabideau
Esther Reagh
Linda Marshall
Mary Hutchinson
Betty Carmer
Rona Hillaker
Dotty Scollon
Linda Herron

FLIGHT 2
Mary Rabideau
Gene Palmer
Mary Lou Erla
Colleen Krueger
Sherryl Seeley
Carol Ware
Michelle Zdrojewski
Linda Helwig
Vera Ferguson
Norma Wallace
Marilyn Peters
Jan Kritzman

FLIGHT 3
Pat Mclntosh
Doris Golding
Bev Perry
Ann Henderson
Naomi Barnes
Vicki Wolack
Jan Hunt
Enid Craig
Kathy Weitschat
Celia House
Sandy Robinson
Doris Jones

FLIGHT 4
Rosie Bushong
Sharon Powell
Marian Umpfenbach ,
Verna Mae-MacRae
Marilyn Carpenter
Ruth Grassmann
Linda Wright
Pat Bruce
Clara Gaffney
Joyce Hornbacher
Nancy Ruggles-
Karen Fischer

* Points to be awarded.

12
12
12
12
11
11
11
10
10

6
6
6
6
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
2

6
6
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
2
2
2

6
6
G
4
4
4
4
2
2
*

*
*

6
G
5
5
4
4
4
2
2
2

Osentoski's wins in
fast pitch action

Catholics defeat

Deford CC, 11-10
The Catholics of Cass City

defeated the Deford Com-
munity church team 11-10
last Thursday in the church
softball league.

Winning pitcher was Jack
Groombridge with Jim Dor-
land losing for Deford. Todd
Comment of the Catholics
belted an inside-the-park
home run to help the winning
effort.

In a game played Friday,
May 30, the Catholics lost to
the Shabbona team by a
score of 15-5. Groombridge
was the loser in that contest
with Les Severance coming
out on top.

The Deford Community
church beat Cass City Mis-
sionary Thursday, May 29,
12-2. Al McKee was the
winning pitcher.

Tim Tuckey
wins soccer
award

In games played Tuesda^
May 27, the Catholics be?
the Colwood Cubs, 26-4, an
Shabbona defeated the Lutl
erans, 13-8. . , .

Les Severance was th|
winner for Shabbona am
Jack Groombridge came oi>
on top again for the Cat!
olics. Ken Martin and Dal
Smith were the losers for tr

Lutherans and the CuL
respectively.

Bowling

TUESDAY NIGHT
SUMMER LADIES

June 3, 1980

Summer Breeze 4
Pussy Cats 3
Lucky's Kountry Corn. 3
Scoobie Doos
The Goof Offs
Mouseketeers
Crazy Ladies
Turner's Trade
Mixed Nuts
Unionville Stars
Images

Tim Tuckey of Cass City
was awarded the second
year varsity plaque May 24
for his participation in var-
sity soccer at Bethel Col-
lege.

The award was presented
by assistant athletic director
Richard Patterson.

Tuckey, a second year
pre-law major, played a key
role in the building of the
Bethel Pilots' defense.

The season was the best
ever for the Pilots who were
ranked among the NCCAA's
top 10. Bethel College is a
four-year Christian liberal
arts institution in Misha-
waka, Ind.

Standings

MINOR LEAGUE

\V L
Giants
Orioles
Yankees
Dodgers
Tigers
Cubs
Indians
Pirates

2 2
2 2
1 3
1 3
0 4

The Money Changers 0 ,<

Team High Game:)
Lucky's Kountry Corners
696.

Team High Series: Pussy
Cats 1941.

High Series: B. Watson
452, T. Daniels 444, M.{
Cooper 441, S. Hawkins 435,!
N. Legg 427, L. Zawilinski
427.

High Game: T. Daniels
178, B. Watson 170, S. Haw!
ins 170, M. Cooper 168, L
Turner 163, G. Kosal 162, N
Legg 162.

THURSDAY
SUMMER MIXED

Kelly Bros. Home
Comfort

ThcD-P's
Kelleys
Wild Four
Four-in-a Row
4T's
Bay Port Tube
Night Owls
X-Rated
Turkeys
Lucky's Kountry Korner
The In-Laws

21
21
21
21
H
II
ir
I I

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L

Yankees 5 0
Pirates 2 2
Orioles 2 2
Tigers 2 2
Giants 2 3
Cubs 0 4

We all talk about the
weather and saving money,
and most of us let it go at
that.

Team High Game: Four-
in-a-row 686.

Team High Series: Four
iri-a-row 1908.

Women's High Series E
Romain 519, J. Smith 455, N
Legg 445.

Men's High Series: D. Gib-
son 558, D. Romain 544, L
Tomaszewski 515.

Women's High Game. E.
Romain 203, V. Lapp 179, R.
Kelly 172, S. Hawkins 172, L.
Ashmore 172.

Men's High Game: D. Gib
son 212, D. Haag 203, M,
Patrick 202, D. Romain 200.

I WILDWOOD FARMS
RESTAURANT and MOTEL

IS PLEASED
TO

ANNOUNCE

FIRST
ANNUAL

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Hosted By "The Bears Den"

JULY 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0
• 16 teams to be entered
• Class B teams or lower

E

• Drawing will be held for the I
game schedule July 7 at Wild- v
wood Farms, in the downstairs
lounge

,
Contact J. D. Alexander

for entry forms and details • In care of Wlldwood
Farms, 6320 N. Van Dyke, Cass City, Ml., Phone

872-2720. Call for motel reservations early.

Phone 872-4311 6128 E. Cass City Road

Osentoski Realty defeated
Sebewaing Lamplighter
Monday, 7-5.

The games are part of the
Cass City-Sandusky Men's
Fast Pitch League action.

Brian Helwig was the
winning pitcher giving up
only two hits. Dean Roller
was given the loss. He was

touched for six hits.
Osentoski's also beat the

Wolverine State Bank of
Sandusky Wednesday, June
4, by a score of 4-2.

Helwig was the winner
again, giving up four hits
and striking out six.

Jim Hale received the
loss, giving up four hits.

Wlldwood Farms also extends to you a weekend of '
pleasure with our

FRESH PERCH DINNER
on Friday Night

or select from our full menu.

Dancing Friday - Saturday
to country music

Fun time In the Bears Den at our pool tables and
shuffleboard.
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